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Throughway' Plans
Shown City, County

A preliminary picture of a multimil-

lion-dollar highway acrossnorth
Big Spring was shown to city and
county officials this morning.

J. C. (Jake) Roberts, Abtlen6,
district highway engineer, and
two assistants explained tentative
plans for the proposed U. S. SO

throughway which will cut across
Big Spring alongNorth 12th Street
and the Andrews Highway.

Tho highway officials were asked

ENZYME WORK

SwedishScientist
GetsNobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden UJ The
1955 Nobel prize In medicine was
awarded today to Dr. Hugo
Thcorcl, a Swedish biochemist,
"for his discoveriesconcerning the
naturo and mode of action of oxi-

dation enzymes."
He will receive a record Nobel

cash award equal to $36,720.85
along 'with his Nobel lnslgnc from
King Gustaf VI Adolf at ceremo-
nies here Dec. 16. The money
comes from a
foundation establishedby the will
of Alfred Nobel, inventor of dyna-

mite.
The Swedish Academy of Liter-

ature will choose the literary prize
winner Oct. 27. Physicsand chem-
istry winners will be selected by
the Swedish Academy of Science
Nov. 2. A 'committeefrom the Nor-
wegian Parliament selects the
peaceprize winner.

Dr. Theorel, one of Sweden'stop
biochemists, won the 1955 award
under a decision of the Caroline
Institute of Medicine. Earlier rank

600Due In City
For Conventions

Some 600 or more persons from
throughoutTexaswill begin gather-
ing in Big Spring Friday for two
conventions to be held this week-
end.

The meetingsare the 103rd grand
encampment of tho Independent
Orderpf Odd Fellows and affiliated
organizations, and a gathering of
the West Texas Business Teachers
Association.

Local IOOF representatives es-

timated that 500 to 600 persons
will attend that organization'sstate
encampment, which opens Satur-
day. Several score of business
teachers,representinghigh schools
andcolleges throughoutWest Tex-
as, are expected to be on hand for
the. WTBTA convention, opening
Friday. To be held In connection
with the 103rd JOOF convention
will be the 61st session of the de-

partment council of PatriarchsMil-

itant, and the 20th session of the
LadlesAuxiliary to Patriarchs Mil-

itant.
Tho FM and LAPM are higher

orders In the IOOF organization.
A host of state leaders, including
Ben F. Mewls, grand patriarch,
and Willis Severs, grand, high
priest, will bo on hand to guide
the program. Tollie Aston, Dcnison,
past sovereign mastpr of all IOOF
orders,also will attend.

The encampmentopens at 8 a.m.

Death Ends Longest
Marriage In Texas

BROWNWOOD tO- -A

marriage possibly the longest one

in Texas was ended today by the

death of a retired rancher, J, W,
Shore, 98.

, Shore and his wife, tho former
Lucky Jano Cross, 91, were married
In Brown County Nov, 22, 1880,
and lived on a ranch near here
until 1926.

Two Kansas boys, reportedly
'given away" by their father, re-

mained in a Big Spring nursery
today wlille Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long tried to work out their future.

Long placed the boys in the
nursery Tuesday after they spent
the day at the old swimming pool
west of Big Spring, vainly await-
ing tho return of tho family that
broyght them here andthen went
off In quest of work or food.

The man and woman and their
two children were detained for a
time Wednesday,but disappeared
during the afternoon. Long aald the
mtnwhon he Identified as Robbie
Wharton of Belolt, Kans.. told 1dm
h had a roofing Job to perform
somewherearoundBig Spring dur-
ing tho afternoonand thatho would
return last night

to proceed with engineering work,
so that right-of-wa- y requirements
could be pinned down definitely.
This would permit the city and
county to start nght-or-w- ac-

quisition aheadof any future land
development,' the local officials
said.

Roberts andEngineers'Ben Wilk-

inson and GcorgeySmith traced the
proposedroute of tho throughway
on a big aerial photographof the

ing membersof Uie awarding body
had indicatedthat the selection-o- f

Dr. Vlncct du Vlgncaud of Cornell
University, New York, was a fore
gone conclusion. The U.S. biochem
1st ran a close second last year
when three other Americans won
the prize for their work on polio.

The Swedish scientist
devoted several decades to the
study of the enzymes,which serve
as lubricants in living organisms
by promoting chemical reactions
without being changedby them.

His main works deal with the
nature of the "breath-
ing," or oxidation, enzymes in the
living cell.

He won worldwide fame 20 years
sso by producing in pure crystal-lin- o

form the yellow en-

zyme, which is active In the com-
bustion of oxygen In living cells.

He-- was the first scientist to pro-
duce in a pure form myogloblne,
the red coloring substanceof the
muscles.Part of his work on myo-
globin was financedby the Rocke-
feller Foundation.

Saturday with registration In the--

lobby of the SettlesHotel, conven-

tion headquarters. Some sessions
will be held In the city auditorium.

Businessteacherswill open their
program with a dinner at 7:15 p.m.
Friday at the Settles. Robert E.
Slaughter, vice president of the
Gregg Publishing Company, New
York, is to be the speaker. Three
sessionsare set for Saturday morn-
ing, and Dr. Ruth I. Anderson,
North Texas State College, will
speak at a Saturday luncheon.All
sessionswill bedevotedto the'prob-

lems of providing businessand in-

dustry with an Increasing number
of more highly skilled personnel.

Mau Mau Campaign
Takes12,000 Lives

NAIROBI, Kenya IR The Mau
Mau terrorist campaign in this
British colony has taken a toll of
more than 12,000 lives in three
years, the government announced
today.

An official statement said that
although there has ben a falling
off in active terrorism, there' is
now a danger that certain irrecon-
cilable Mau Maus may attempt
to achieve their alms "by other
subversive methods." Mau Mau is
an African lcrrlorlst organization
which seeksto drive the white man
from East Africa.

Auto Dealer Freed
On MurderCharge

LAWTON, Okla. CflLouls Arnau,
57. an auto dealer,was acquitted
on a murder charge last night. He
was accused In the pistol slaying
of Jack Shaw, 52, bootlegger. Ar-
nau testified he returned home to
find Shaw attacking his wife.

Tho family had not returned this
morning, however.

Lons said Wharton claimed that
Adolph Nlcbur, fatherof the 7-- and

boys, "gave" him the
youngsters,He raid they were left
at the old swimming pool Tuesday
becausetheywerefighting andpre-
vented him from securing employ-
ment.

Tho boys, Clyde and Tony Nlcbur,
waited at the pool most of the day.
An unidentified womanfinally gave
them some food and called the
juvenile, officer.

Long said he will try to contact
authorities at bterllng. Kan., where
Adolph Niebur reportedly lives, to
attempt to learn tho status pf the
boys The officer said he has had
several inquiries from persons
wishing to adoptthe lads.

Two KansasBoys
Left HereBy Family

strip running from eastof the city
to a point nearthe northwestcorner
of Webb Air Force Base.

They said the tentative route will
bo marked on tho ground as quick
ly as surveys can bo completed,
for guidance of city and county
officials and individuals who may
bo contemplating development,in
the area tho throughway will trav-
erse.

The photomap on which the
throughway was sketched, shows
the road leaving the present U. S.
80 Freeway at a point about 200
yards cast of Blrdwcll Lane. The
route crosses the T&P Railway
about even with n north extension
of Blrdwell, and then swings north
west to theNorth 12th-Snyd- cr High-
way intersection.

The throughway then goes west
along 12th Street, out the Andrews
Highway to a point Just west of
the old West Texas Livestock Auc-
tion building, and then cuts to the
southwest towardWebb Air Force
Base.

Roberts said grade separation
structures and interchangesystems
will be constructed where the
throughway Intersects the Snyder
and Lamcsa Highways and at the
place where it leaves the Andrews
Highway. Railway overpasseswill
be built at the two T&P main line
crossingsandprobably at the place
the road crossesthe spur serving
Webb Air Force Base.

Traffic "cloverleafs" also will be
required at the points the through-wa- y

connects wjth the regular
highway and the U. S. 80 business
route Into Big Spging.

Unofficially, it was estimated
that the constructionwould require
expenditure of $3.5 or $5 million.

Right-of-wa- y expenses also will
be heavy, city and county officials
agreed, since 300 feet of roadway
will be required. In addition to the
divided four-lan-e throughway, the
systemwill include "service roads"
on eachshoulder.

All of the land to be acquired
along North 12th would come from
tho north side of the presentstreet,
according to tho preliminary draw-
ings. "Requirements for the inter-
changes and Brad
structures at the various intersec-
tions have not been determined,
but Roberts said large areas will
bo necessary.

The highway engineer said that
his department will proceedwith
the designand supply the city and
county with deeds to the right-of-wa-

He emphasizedthat no funds
arc now available for the project,
but pointed out that his workers
can bo ready to complete final
construction plans when the state
funds are provided.

The project has the approval of
both the Texas Highway Depart-
ment and the Bureau of Public
Roads,Robertssaid.

U. S.r Chinese

Envoys Meet
GENEVA W Ambassadors of

the United States and Communist
China met for the 23rd time today
In their effort to easo tension in
the Far East, but made no an-
nouncementconcerningthe subject
of their discussion.

They disclosedthey would meet
again Oct., 27 the day the con-
ference of Big Fpur foreign min-
isters opens in Geneva.

The next meeting will round out
three months of negotiations be-
tween U.S. Ambassador U. Alexis
Johnson and Red Chinese Ambas-
sador Wfcng Ping-na-n. The talks
which originally were held three
times weekly now occur fence a
week.

Secretary of State Dulles dis-

closed In WashingtonTuesdaythat
the two ambassadorsnow ere "go-
ing on to deal with item two of the
agenda" other practical matters
at issue between tho two sides,

2 More Turncoats
FaceCourt-Marti-al

SAN FRANCISCO U Two more
former Korean War prisoners,who
returned home after denouncing
the United Statesand casting their
lot with Red China, must face
court-martia- l, tho Army says.

William A. Cowart, 23. of Dalton.
Ga and Lewie W. Griggs, 23, of
Jacksonville, Tex., were notified
yesterday theyroust stand military
trial on chargesof aiding and col-
laborating with the enemy while
prisoners of the Reds. No date
was set.

The Army earlier ordered a
court-marti-al on similar charges
for 4 third turncoat, Otbo G, Bell
of imUboro, Miss.
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Governor Ends

Martial Law

In Struck City
INDIANAPOLIS to Gov.

GeorgeN. Craig today onded mar-
tial law In the Perfect Circle Corp.
strike areasbutsaid areducedforce
of National Guardsmenwill remain
in Henry County under civil con-
trol.

Tho governor announced his de-
cision after conferring with Mayor
paui i Mcuormack of New Castle
and National Guard officers. He
said the present force of 330 offi
cers and men would be cut to
about 150.

All troops are to be ' remdvod
from Hagcrstown, in Wayne
County. The 150 Guardsmen on
duty in Henry County will be un-

der the control of Mayor McCor-mac- k

in the city and Sheriff
Robert Padgett in the rest of the
county.

Craig said he did not know how
long the reduced force of troops
would be kept- on duty and that he
had no word on any negotiation
meetings between the piston ring
firm and the striking ClO-Unlt-

Auto Workers.
Mayor McCormack said he has

not yet decided when he will per
mit taverns to open and end the
curfew,

The troops were ordered into
New Castle after a riot Oct. 5 in
which eight personswere wounded
by gunfire. Full martial law was
not imposed until Oct. 10. although
the troops were sent In the night
after the riot.

The governorsaid the only bear-
ing the telegram from the CIO- -
UAW president, Walter Rcuthcr,
had on the decisionwas that Rcu-
thcr did ask union members not
to engagein violence.

Reuthcr accused Craig of using
the disputefor "your own personal
political advantage."

The UAW went on strike July 25.
Negotiations snagged on the
union's demandfor a union shop,
layoff pay and a nt wage
package and the company's offer
of 11 cents.

The negotiations, broke down
Aug. 26.

ThomeDeath
TheoryGiven

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif, tffl

A CAA investigator advancesthe
theory that sportsman pilot Joe
Wr Thome lost his bearings in
clouds, then whipped his plane
about so violently that it came
apart in the air before his fatal
plunge Into an apartment building.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration also Is checking in Wash-
ington on whether Thorne, r-

old millionaire, had an Instrument-flig- ht

rating in addition to his com-
mercial license.

Thorne took off Monday night
from LockheedAir Terminal, flying
by instruments, on an Intended
flight to Las Vegas, Nev., only to
dive to fiery death 12 minutes lat-
er in a crash which cost three
other lives. Six other persons re-
main hospitalized with serious
burns.

Tire CheckedIn

Missing JetHunt
VENICE. Calif. IB Air Force of

ficials checkedtoday to determine
If an airplane tire washedashore
near here was from a missing T33
Jet trainer.

The trainer, with two aboard,
has been missing since Saturday
on a, flight from Los Angeles to
Yuma, Arir. Air Force Base.

Aboard were Lts. Paul Smith of
Midland, Tex., and RichardTheller
of Tomahawk, Wis.

UF Progress

Reports Slated
The first general report session

was on tap for the United Fund
Thursdaynoon as the annual com-
munity fund drive pressedfor the
halfway mark,

Sensing an opportunity to clean
up the campaign ahead of sched-
ule, General Campaign Chairman
Adolph Swarti appealedfor work
ers to continue their record of
prompt contacts.

"If everyone will do their dead
level best to complete their work
by Oct. 27, we can get through
aheadof time," he said.

Area workers are beglnlng their
contacts,and Mrs. Nell Norred is
rounding out her organization for
tho one-da-y push Oct, 26 for the
women'sdivision.

At Webb AFB, efforts are be
ing renewedto completethe United
Fund drive.

The VeteransAdministration Hos
pital has come In 100 per cent for
its personnel, and with a 10 per
cent increase, SafewayStore .

(tee
picture page) has become the first
firm to report 100 per cent with
all employesgiving one hour's pay
per month, for the period,

Next formal report sessionis set
for next Tuesday and Swarti-wa- s

urging every volunteer worker In
the organizationto be asnear com-plet- o

than as is possible.
At the report session Thursday,

Vince Larsen was to address the
group on the wore ox one or tnc
participating agencies the Sal-

vation Array. There are 10 others
sharing in proceedsof tha drive.

Mac DeniesUrging
RedsInto JapWar

Grief-Strick- en Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schuesslersit In their home In Chicago, grief
stricken, after learning of the deathsof their two sons, Robert, 13,
and Anton, 11. The'brothers' bodies and thatof another lad, Robert
Peterson,14, were found naked,sprawledIn a ditch In a forest area
after being missing three days. Shocked investigatorstermed it one
of the most brutal crimes In Chicago's history and attributed it to a
"madman," ,

CLUES SOUGHT

SearchNarrowed
In SlayingOf Boys

CHICAGO W The searchfor the
slayers of three boys was con-

centrated today in the areawhere
they last wens seen ailve.

Fifty uniformed policemen and
detectives were assigned to a
house-to-hou- canvassor a north-
west side around Milwaukee Ave.
and Giddings St.

The victims Robert Peterson,
14, John Schuessler,13, and his
brother, Anton, 11 got off a bus-ther-

shortly before9 p.m. Sunday
night

Some time between then and
midnlcht'. investigators figure,the
youths were taken captive, beaten
and strangled. Their nude bodies
were found Just after noon Tues-
day in a forest preservefour miles
west of tho place where they left
the bus.

The manhunters. grim and
methodical, sought to find the
place where, the youngsters were
killed and to pick up their clothing
or other dues.

Other officers were directed to
question managersof riding stables
in the area on the western edge
of the city nearthe forestpreserve.
Tho young victims' eyes and
mouths had been taped shut wnue
they were held prisoner but the
tapehad beenremoved before the
bodies were found.

The marks on their faces in
dicated the tape was two inches
wide, a size that could be used in
taping the ankles of horses.

'The killers knew what they
were doing,' commented Harry
Glos, chief investigator for the
Cook County coroner. "They re
moved the tape to avoid leaving
fingerprints."

Lt. Edward Stanwyck of the
state police said a brown suit coat
had been found near the spot
where tho bodieswere thrown. He

irx m f

LONDON IBThe strongly con
servative Dally Telegraph warned
today that the British royal family
is suffering a "loss of dignity"
by its failure to clarify the Prin
cess Margaret-Pete- r Towhsend
mystery.

The surprising editorial in uie
Telegraph, which supports Prime
Minister Eden and is concededto
have excellent sourcesof informa-
tion from high places, could be
taken to imply that the royal fami
ly alone is responsible for with-
holding a public statement which
would end tli speculation oyer
the royal i nuance.

"This long drawn out business
day after day must be highly irk-
some to the two persona most
closely affected," said the Tele
graph. 'Does it not sua involva

said the coat has greasespotsand
what appear to be blood stains
and has a tailor's label: "Steve
Petlx. Detroit."

Police efforts to solve the crime
iriduded:

A scrutiny of teen-ag- e gangs on
tho Northwest Side;

A search for two old,
automobiles reportedly seen

nearwhere the bodies were found
Tuesday;

A thorough canvass, bouse to
house in someblocks, of a belt on
the Northwest Side from the vic-
tims' homes to where the bodies
were found;

Laboratory examination of num
erous articles foundin or near the
wooded area.

Authorities are. considering at
least two theories the boys were
killed cither by one or more men-
tally unbalanced adults or by a
gang of teen-ager- s.

An autopsyfailed to disclosethat
the youngstershad beenmolested
sexually.

Sheriff Joseph D. Lohman said
last night he had assigned37 men
to the Northwest Side canvassand
that their work "should either pro-
duce a quick solution to this case
or narrow our path of investigation
a great deaL"

Three men were picked up yes-
terday and last night for ques-
tioning but police aald all' were
dearcdby He detector tests.

Items found in the samegeneral
area as the bodies and being ex-

amined as possible dues included
an tablecloth, fragments
of two pairs of blueJeans,a leather
glove, a stained handkerchief, a
black rubber mat, a stained and
torn rt, a piece of cotton
underwear and a man's suit coat
stained with what appearedto .be
blood.

t nis Deng
a certain lossof dignity In a wider
field? Is it not unfair to the royal
family as a whole?

"The longer any elementof mys-

tery is allowed to linger in this
affair, the more deplorable the
publicity Is likely to become."

Princess Margaret, Queen Elisa-
beth II, the Duke of .Edinburgh
and the Queen Mother were the
dinner guests last night of the
Arehbishop of Canterbury and 50
other high ranking Church of Eng?
land clergymen at Lambeth Pal-
ace, the archbishop'sLondon resi-
dence.

Aa the ranking prelate of the
church, which officially outlaws
the remarriage of divorced per-

sons whose former mates are liv-

ing, tha archbishophas oleoma a

i

SecretPapersTell
Of Pre-Yal-ta Talks

WASHINGTON Ml Fresh con-
troversy centeringon Gen. Douglas
MacArthur flared today from the
Pentagons release of long-secr- et

documents bearing on American
efforts to bring Russia into the
war against Japan.

The documents recorded Mac-Arth- ur

as twice concurring direct-
ly in the opinion that Russiashould
get into the conflict once when
the war began and again in June,
1945.

MacArthur, acknowledging that
he wanted the Soviets to strike
Japan right after Pearl Harbor,
denied that he ever again advo-
cated Russian entry Into the war
until after the Yalta conferenceof
February, 1945, when great con-

cessionswere made to Russia,
In a statement in New York,

MacArthur declared the 35,000-wor-d

Pentagonreport "fully con-
firms" that hewas never consulted
about Yalta.

And he said that once the Yalta
decisionswere mado they became
binding upon him as upon other
military commanders. He com-
mented:

ChessmanSplits

With Lawyers

Who SavedHim
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. W Death

row Author Caryl Chessman is
looklnc for a new lawyer after a
heated break with the two who
won him his biggest triumph In
his seven-ye-ar fight to dodgo the
gas chamber.

The rupture came only two days
after the U. S. Supreme Court
ordereda federal court hearing on
the convict's petition
for a new trial.

The attorneys. Berwyn Rice and
Jerome Duffy, told newsmenafter
leaving San Qucntin Prison that
they were leaving the case.They
declareduicir part in it was "iimsn
ed. kaput."

Rice said soonafter they arrived
for a conference,Chessman,bang-i-

the table, shouted:
"Goddam you, you ! When

are you going to. get out here
when you can spend more than 20
minutes with me?"

Both quit.
Chessman was convicted May

22, 1948, of eight countsof robbery,
four of kidnaping, two of sex per
version on victims, one of at-

tempted robbery, one of at
tempted criminal assault ana one
of auto theft.

The U.S. SupremeCourt ordered
a rehearingMonday on his petition
for a writ of habeas corpus The
court based Its rulinc on the
state's failure to deny Chessman's
charce that the transcript of his
trial at Los Angeles was "fradu-lentl- y

prepared" and remandedthe
case to Federal District Court for
a hearing,
. Chessman,now 34, has beenre
prieved from execution six times.

While in death row, he wrote
the best-sellin- g "Cell 2455. Death
Row."

Abilene TheatreMan
Buys Land NearCity

Tom Griffing, an Abilene drive--
in theatre builder, has purchased
a tract of land near U.S.
Rft west of Bic Sprtnz. The land
was bought from C. W. Creighton
of BUr Spring on a consideration
of $20,000 according to the war-
ranty deed.

f tlost
central figure In the talk of a pos-

sible Margaret-Townscn- d Mar-rlaR- e.

Tho Townsend, an
"RAP pmnn nantaln anrl hero of
the Battle of, Britain, divorced his
wife after fathering two sons.

Margaret rode solemnly to tho
dinner party with Queen Mother
Elizabeth, who Is reported to have
supportedher daughter

her desire to marry Townsend.
Queen ElUabeth, who Is official

head ofthe church, went with her
husband who is reported to frown
on the contemplated marriage.

The Dally Mirror reported ex-
clusively that the royal family
spent IS minutes In talk with the
archbishop and his wife in a pri-
vate talk, with the archbishopand
tlx MBlor bishop after Uw meal.

Royal Family Warned
uignny

"Tho attempt to interpret anv
statements I may have made in
the course of such post-Yal-ta dis-
cussions as reflecting my pre-YaW-o,

views and convictions is wholly un-
warranted."

MacArthur also said in his --.fain.
mcnt:

"There It nnf ftlrt .Hotline hint.
of documentation over my signa-
ture in the entire Tlptpmcn Ttnnsrt- -
mcnt report which even remotely
suggestmy support of these terri-
torial concessions-"-Irepeat, hart mv vfw kium
requested concerning the secret
agreementsocanng upon itussia's
entrance into tho Parlfle wan t
would have opposedthem as fan--
lasuc.

Last March, whrn n T?initMI9n.
Democratic debate over Yalta
brought up questions of Mac-Arthu- r's

views at that time, the
general declared he had not had
the slightest connection with the
conference,- and asserted:

"Had mv views hppn Twninetori
.with reference to Yalta I would
most emphatically have rec-
ommended against bringing the
soviet into tnc Pacific war at that
late date. To have made vital con-
cessionsfor such a purpose would
have seemedto me fantastic."

Yalta was a meeting o Presi-
dent Roosevplt-- Hrltlh Prima Min
ister Churchill and Russian Pre
mier btaiin at a Russian Crimean
resort of that name. Stalin asked
there for territorial andother con-
cessions,largely at the expenseof
China. He was given them, and
pledgedin return to returnto enter
tne war against Japan three
months after the- - defeat of Ger-
many: German surrendered May
7. 1945.

. Jfc wu 4tusians came in six days before
japan's surrender Aug. 14, 1945.

In the vears slnrn HII. .

Rooseveltadministration have con-
tended the Yalta concessionsare
to blame for many of the Western
world's present dlfflrnltfp. in n.
Far East.

Some Democrat hu.. mu.j- awucuthat Roosevelt acted on the basis
of' militarv aHviriv
from MacArthur,

It was in the light of this ar-
gument that the Pentagon agreed
to make public an riiii
to the entry of Russia into tha

war.
The documpntcnnnfa Ma.irlk,.."directly only twice.
Tne Pentagonrecord did Include

summaries by two War Depart-
ment Officers Of ninwmlU.
thpy said they had with Mac-Arth- ur

when they reported to himin February 1945 the dedsions
reached at the Yalta conference
which arranged for Russianentry
inio me war.

Brie. Gen. Geore A.
said MacArthur inM Mm tuu44 (4
probably would be getting somo
territory anyhow and "It, was only
right that they (the Russians)
ahouid share the cost in blood in
actuating japan."

col. Paul L. Freemanwrote that
MacArthur ' "emnhatleallv ntnt.H
that we must not' Invade Japan
proper unless the Russian Army
is previously committed to action
In Manchuria."

The report said that:
On Dec 10. 1941 (thrrn Hnv

after the attack on Pearl Harbor)
MacArthur messaged Gen,
George C. Marshall, then Army
chief of staff, that information
available to him "&howi that n.
try of Russia Is enemy greatest

a. . .i . , .
icar, anu uiai --goiaen opportu-
nity exists for a master stroke
while enemv la pnirapwl In nvur.
extendedInitial air efforts."

The next direct comment from;
MacArthur, as reported by tho
Pentaeon.was in Juna 1915. strain
sent to Marshall. In that message,
discussing the proposal for an
Invaslnn rf th .TunnnMA tinmi.
islands, MacArthur Mid, "Sooner
cr laicr a ui'vuiva ground auacK
must be made," and added that
"thn haian! anrl losa will hn ifrwiit- -
ly lessenedif an attack Is launched
irom sioena suiuciemiy aneauot
ami tarf?t Ta tn rnmmtl tk
enemy to major combat."

The debate over MacArtbur'a
views grew out of State Depart-
ment publication of the .official
record pf. the Yalta conference.

juacArtour iaia no xnew Bouuatc
m f Ilia 41mA fttiMif thai Trt notLaser aMt tMV M11IV I WWM DV IIIV I Tiff) WS

ill a Amnrionn ItrlHsh aaA fiuutim
chiefs of state at Yalta. If h-- k4
beenconsulted,4ie added,He wwt
"most .emphatically" have rwoaav
m.nili.H a 1 1 cf hrlnrfliir 4Ila ttfctA- -a..MOTit ' iam wv- -
sians into the Asiatic war at ttot
lata uaie.

Thn WakMdAtoa Vt uU Vlau,
Herald wtMeuMtty deir4 tfct
MacArthur wu "immm" to it
nm$agd im Mm cuhhof wttm
"pleading far rnnn initial I s3

Rusala Into Hm Jinn war."

Senate spMcfe that MuMkw
was "iryio tm rewnur
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Being student pilots, theseyoung men might easily qualify at the
tong "birds" of Webb AFB. Actually, their title Is the Choraleersand
their membershipIs made up of student officers who are learning
to be jet pilots. There are 12 second lieutenantsand one first lieu-

tenant In the membership.Directing Is Charles A. Webb Jr., who
has announced that the will sing at the First Methodist
Church In Dallas and the Oakland Methodist Church there on Nov.

Grady Students

Get Bus Ride

Into Stanton
STANTON' The high school pu-

pils who attend school here from
Grady are now getting their trans-
portation furnished.

At a meetingof the Martin Coun
ty School Board, a bus route was
approved from Grady to Stanton,
with Grady agreeing to furnish a
bus..

At presentthereare 18 pupils rid-
ing the bus to Stanton, according
to County JudgeJim McCoy, while
the rest of the pupils attent school
at Flower Grove. There is no clear-c-ut

division between the Flower
Grove andStanton boundaries,Mc-

Coy said, becausethe studentsmay
be sent to whichever school the
parentsprefer.

The problemarosea few months
agowhenthe StantonSchool Board
voted to chargea 3110 fee for each
pupil being transferred from an-

other district Thefigure wasbased
upon a study made by the board
to determinethe actual costof educating

a child for the nine months
term. The board memberssay the
S110 plus the per capita money is
required to reach the break-eve- n

point.
This ruling Is becoming custo-

mary in severalWestTexasSchool
districts. Midland has tfie samere-
quirements, though their chargeIs
1125 per child. McCoy said there
were 52 pupils attending the Stan
ton school fromother districts.

" Principals Will Go
To P--TA Convention

All elementary school principals
in Big Spring are due to attend
the state Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion stateconvention in Fort Worth
on Nov. 16-1- Mrs. Neil Norred,
city council president, said Thurs-
day.

Dr. L. V. Norman, director of
elementaryeducation, said thathe
also plans to attend the meeting,
and Thomas Earnest, principal at
junior high Is planning to go. W.
C Blankenship, superintendent,
said that principals had been
cleared for attendance.

In addition, most of the local
units of the A will sendofficial
delegatesto the state meet, said
Mrs. Norred.
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Song 'Birds' Of Webb AFB

Choraleers

AT MEETING HERE

Farm leaders from24 West
countieswill gather at Howard

County Junior College at 10:30a.m.
Friday to discuss therecent pro
posal by the State Agricultural
Stabilization Committeeand. in ef-
fect, transfers about 2GO.0O0 al
lotment acres from West Texas to
Central and East Texas. Jimmie
Greene, manager of the local
Chamber of Commerce, said the
acreagecuts would affect approxi-
mately 835 farms In Howard Coun-
ty. The loss to this county would
be about 5,500 bales, he said,
valued at about $400,000.

The meeting Friday was. called
by Fred Husbands, manager of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. Loyan IL Walker, manager
of the regional Chamber'sagricul-
tural andlivestockdepartment,will
conductthe meeting.It Is the third
of three meetings plannedby the
WTCC to discuss theproposals. The
other two meetingswere held ear
lier in the week at Plainview and
Haskell.

Work UnderWay
At Webb AFB

The JarbetCompany has start
ed an $87,500 runway resurfacing
project at Webb Air Force Base.

The base's east (jet) runway
is getting a lH-in- ch coating of as-

phalt for Its entire 10,000-fo- ot

length. Contractfor this is $79,500.
In addition, Jarbet has an $3,000
contract for resurfacing approach-
es. .

The project is under the super
vision of Maj. John T. Gaffey, air I

engineeringoiucer jor ncoo. it is
expectedto be completedby Nov.
10.

Webb jets are conducting roost
of their daily operations from the
auxiliary strip near Colorado City
while the resurfacingis underway.
The planes leave Webb each
morning, operate off the Mitchell
strip during the day, and return
to the home base at night. No in-

terruption of flying Is expectedto
result from the runway work.
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13. They will fly to Dallas for the engagements,stay In the home of
church membersand be guest sat the SMU-Arkans-as football game
and at a party. Pictured,left to right, front row, are Charles Webb,
JamesHitter, Frank Chappetta,Jim Blose, Joe Copp, Bruce Sweeny,
Don Gentry, Francis Lombard); back row, Charles Martin, William
Miller, Stanley Clark, Dick Korfhage, Grant Thomas,Donald Felts
and George Kemp.

RegionalFarm LeadersTo Talk
CottonAcreageAllotment Plan

RunwayResurfacing

Name favorite
brand

Cotton farmers, ginners and oil
mill operators, county ASC com-

mitteemen.FarmBureaurepresen-
tatives, and other interested per-
sons havebeenInvited to the meet-
ing.

Under marketing quotas estab-
lished for 1956 .as required bylaw,
the Texascotton acreageallotment
is to be cut four per cent below
the 1955 allotment. Because of the
Statecommittee'sproposed method
oi allocatinga 700,000 acrereserve,
West Texas acreage will be re-
duced about seven per cent while
other parts of the state win re-
ceive an actual Increase,according
to Walker.

Greene said that all Interested
personsin the area had been In-

vited to the meeting. George Ma-ho- n,

congressmenfrom this dis-
trict, had been Invited also, but
had a previous commitment and
will be unable to attend. Mahon
was one of the first to call the
acreage decreaseto the attention
of local leaders.

Chambersof Commercethrough
out the area have been encourag-
ing interestedpersonsto write let
ters in protestof the acreagecuts.
These letters have been sent to
all the State ASC committeemen

MONTERREY
GOOD ft A EC GOLD
COFFEE VrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Alma McMahan

HEATING NEEDS
Floor' Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year' 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay . '

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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Like your favored products, this newspapermust standthe testof cus-

tomer acceptance,lis circulation Is measuredby the rigid standards of
theAudit B ureau of Circulations, andmadeavailable to pur advertisers

throughourA.B.C reports.
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aswell aselectedofficials in Wash--,

ington and Austin.
Counties to be representedat the

meetingFriday are.Howard, Mar-
tin, Mitchell, Scurry, Dawson, No-

lan, Borden, Gaines, Andrews,
Coke, Sterling, Midland, Winkler,
Loving, Yoakum, Lynn, Terry,
Ward, Reeves, Pecos,Tom Green,
Concho, Runnels,andGarza.

J

Sfanfon Bank

Asks Judgment

In Eberley Case
The First National Bank of

Stanton Is asking 118th District
Judge Charlie Sullivan to disre
gard the jury's answersto special
issuesin the trial of a suit against
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Eberley of
Big Spring and to enteran $81,000
judgment tor the bank.

In event that motion Is not
granted, however, the bank re
questsa Judgmentbased upon the
jury's answers.

The plaintiff contendsthat Eber--
lcy's acknowledgementof a note
and deed of trust constituted an
adoption of the act of the person
who signedthe note and trust deed,
even though he didn't sign the In
struments. Consequently, It is ar-
gued, both instruments are bind
ing on Eberley "as a matter of
law," and not as a fact question
for the Jury to decide.

The jury found Sept 24 that
Eberley did not sign the $81,000
note and deed of trust on which
the judgment is asked. Thepanel
found, however, that Mrs. Eberley
represented to Jim Tom. Stanton
bank president, that Charles Eber-
ley had signed other Instruments
and that Tom had relied on the
representations in providing Mrs.
Eberley various sums totaling
$47,000.

It is for the $47,000 sum that the
alternative judgment- Is asked.

Strike VoteSlated
HOUSTON UV-O- ver 1,000 CIO

bus drivers and maintenanceem-
ployes of the Houston Transit Co.
will vote Tuesdayon a strike pro-
posal. Negotiators are deadlocked
on wages, holidays and vacations.

aaBa asasa

Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs.,Oct. 20, 1955

JUL
ROOKS -- MUSIC-ART DRAMA

Naturally I would think that the
British have a weird sense of
humor. Occasionally,their films do
showremarkabletendenciestoward
real honesthumor, but generally.
they miss the boat as far as I am
concerned.

I can also agreewith them when
they offer criticism about our
bumor. Many wings mat tncy cnu
clic,( Ma and Pa Kettle for one),
appears to have a certain amount
of merit. Our television shows and
moviesreceivethe greatestamount
of adversecriticism from over tne
water.

JamesF. King rounds up some
comments here:

An invasion of American TV is
enlivening Britain's battle between
sponsoredand noncommercialtele--,

vision but really, when should
one laugh and when should one
Just titter?

Some Engusnmcn, wnue appre
ciating the sllcknessof the Yankee
shows, don't appreciate raucous
laughter dubbed in they think- -in

the wrong places.
American comedyfilms are pre

sentedherewith the original sound
effects, Including laughs, Intact

Ramsden Grcig, Evening Stand
ard critic says:

Big

This Is often aggravating
these Americanbcllylaughs over a
gag that would bring to a Briton
only a titter. It's-- just a difference
In sense of humor."

Both the government-subsidize- d

British BroadcastingCorp. and the
.independent TV network, which
lives on advertising, are making
their biggest bids for audiences
through American programs.

bbc, omitting commercials,pre

the

You're looking at the longest, lowest, most

ever built. to walk off with all

honors. And setting the trend for others to follow with

Hew

To selectthe drive you want, ust push a button on the

dash. New V-- S first

type V-- 8 engine, now even more

New that delivers a full power

sents Amos and Andy, The Burns
and Allen Show and I Married
Joan."

TV has countered
with the pianist Llbcrace,who ap-
pears on a choice Sunday aHer-
ri oon spot, and "Dragnet" and "I
Love Lucy."

English versions of American
shows like PeopleAre Funny have
brought sharp criticism.

Kendall McDonald, London Eve-
ning News critic, commented:

"A gentlemanfrom the audience
mountedthe platform In full knowl-
edge that someone might cither
cover him with whitewash or set
fire to his trousers.

"What they did was to pour over
him a sort of Irish stew ... to
the of squeals of
joy ... In the audience.This did
not seem to prove to me In any
way the contentionthat people are
funny but pust that they are rather
sad. Or perhaps, that we iaugn
at vastly different things."

Llbcrace has createda wide dif
ference of opinion, just as he has
at home.

Dally Sketch critic Leslie Wat--
kins summedup his review giving
both sides:

"We met him (Llbcrace) in
many moods ... He paused,
choked with emotion. 'Isn't that
beautiful?' he asked. Not beauti-
ful, Mr. Llbcrace-- . It was murder

A.
AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.

FOR Wf M ST M TV MC A Ufi'.! AN TV PAS KM AMD

musical murder. But I have to
recorda verdict of Justifiablehomi.
clde justified by the
skill of his villainy."

Britons have greetedcommercial
television with enthusiasm

those advertising plugi
are another American
creating some headaches.

The problem is where to insert
the The Independent
network, only three weeksold, re--
itAliMwf rnmnlatnLf. for tirfiaVln.
midway In a half-ho- program.
rpkAiwk'a nmh laltf nf nftffntn ..ft
vcrtlsing to beginning and end.

ever, that commercial TV Is in
uniain 10 stay, ueruuu menaras

halo lho Idea fcnnrMn It h.
hrlehtonedthe BBC. which farmer.
ly had a monopoly.

ROCKPORT (JV-- R. R. Rice or
Rockport a bottle this
week on the lower end of. St
JosephIsland near here that had
been thrown overboardoff Yucatan
two years ago. The bottle, was one
of a large number set adrift to
aid in charting surface currents
of the Gulf.

of Distress Arising from
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President wave from his atop a sun deckat Hospital In Denver, Colo. It was the first time he had
been on the deck in a chair.

DENVER Elsen
hower's kept pace
today with advance
of his as he turned to
one of his favorite hobbles paint-
ing in another step toward re
covery.

He divided part of a day of re-
laxation between viewing the ma-
jestic Hockles from the sundeck
outside his hospital room and
painting another view of the same
mountains from a colored print
taken from a

The fact that it has been nearly
four weeks since he was stricken
with a heart attack Sept. 24, and
there have been no

that a date
soon will be set for his flight back
Eastto begin a period of convales

WES

Ike Waves From Wheelchair

In Lubbock last Sunday the mo
torists were having a hard time
getting down the streetsin the east

. side of the businesssection. I got
caught m a stream of slow traf-
fic and had to wait while the traf-
fic light changedfour times before
1 could move on.

There must have been between
two and threethousandcotton pick-
ers in a three block radius. Many
of them were native workers, I'm
sure, becausethey had their fam-
ilies with them. For some reason
Lubbockhas always been the mec-c-a

for cotton pickers.
The Lubbock merchantshave no

opening or closing time. As long
as a dozen workers arc on the
streets, the stores stay open, Sun-
day there wcro clothing stores,

variety and hardware
storesopen, with all of them doing
a brisk business.A few years ago
I knew a barber up therewho open
ed his shop for braccros and na
lives and made more money In
two months than he had made the
previousten.

Between Big Spring and Lubbock
one can seca lot of late maize and
hcgarl that may not be
Some of It is still so greenthat only
an late frost date will
save it. Most of the early grain

In that area arc a good
deal betterthan they are In How
ard County.

Qne farmer from Llttlefleld said
that his irrigated maize would make
about 3,500 pounds. This wasn't
much money, he said, becausehe
watered it four times and was out
someotherexpense.He figures that
cotton will make three dollarsprof
it for every one that he gets from
bis maize.

SeveralHereford salesare com'
Ins ud the next few months. There
is one at Abilene next month and
one at Amarlllo In December. There
areno local for the first
show, but Lcland Wallace has two
femalesand Charlie has
a bull for the Amarlllo date; which
Will be an Anxiety 4th Sale,

The regular Howard County'
South Plains Hereford
Sale will be held the first week In
January, This attracts animals
from several counties.
There will be about 45 bulls and
15 females for sale, to
Charlie of the
association,

The demand for cotton pickers
has steppedup the
last few days, said Leon Kinney
of tho Texas Com
mission. His office has received
nearly 40 orders for laborers and
each farmer wants from 5 to 30
hands.

Kinney said not many more na-

tive workers will be
though some farmers prefer them
tp the braccros. The natives do
not often require housing and cook-
ing facilities. Wliile many of the
biggerfarmers havesuch
a lot of small farmers have ao
place to put the braccros.With the
email .acreageUiey have, they are
hesitantabout building suchhouses.

Kinney said titcy recently got
one large crow from Ohio, These
wtre nativesof Texasbut were up

cence.

a

Elsenhower wheelchair
Fltzsimpns

Ike's ImprovementKeeps
PaceWith Medic Forecasts

Improvement
calculations

physicians

magazine.

complications,
encouragedspeculation

groceries,

combined.

exceptionally

sorghums

consigners

Crclghton

Association

surrounding

according
Crclghton, president

considerably

Employment

available,

facilities,

The painting started yesterday,
not long after the Pres
ident concluded a for-
eign policy review with Secretary
of State Dulles, and just before he
comerrcd on other government
auairs with his chief deputy Sher
man Adams.

Adams leaves today for Wash
ington to attend tomorrow's meet
inn of the Cabinet. Anil the Prod
dent won't h.ivo jinnlrinr nnfn- -
ence until tomorrow when Atty.
ucn. Brownell arrives by plane
to talk over Justice Department
problems.

This is Dart of the nnflrrn hlc
weeK ot Keeping the President
abreast of developmentsby Cabl-nct-lev-cl

conferencesa day apart

In Ohio working in the bean crop
or somethingelse. They wrote back
asking about Jobs, were told to
come on down here, and are now
working in the Ackerly community.

m m m

Max Holder, the postmasterand
grocerystore man at St. Lawrence.
is now in the irrigated farming
ousiness. for several years Max
had his dryland farm rented out
and got almost no rent. Neither
did anyone else, becausedryland
Just doesn't produce at St. Law
renceexcept during the wet years.

A few weeksago Max got a 250--
gauon well, and is ready to start
Irrigating. He planned to put in a
winter oat crop, but said he might
not have time. He has come un
with an Idea that a half dozen Ir-
rigation farmers have thought of,
and someof them arc already try-
ing It That is the growing of two
crops a year.

"Why keepa well idle six months
a year?" Max asked. "I believe
we can grow cover crops for graz-
ing during the winter. It will .bring
in a little money and build up the
soil at the same time. A proper
rotation with small grain and le-
gumes would probably do tho just
as good If 'not better than using
so much commercial fertilizer.

Eggs are Betting scarce at Stan-
ton, says Mrs. John Shanks, who
helpsherhusbandoperatea hatch-erran-d

feed store.There are few
local producers, but the ones who
did ralso hens are beginning to
show a cood profit. They are cet--
ting 55 centsa dozen already, which
is a nickel more than they ever
got last year.

The biggest producer In that
area is Charlie Blaylock, who has
1.200 cagedhens on his ranch about
12 miles southof Stanton.There is
also antohcr large chicken house
scheduledfor Lenorah,Mrs, Shanks
said, some of the caged producers
were getting k cents for eggs,
and the stores which buy them sot
o centsirom customers, .

t

Ackerly is busiernow than It has
been in several years. All the
merchantsreport a good business,
and two or three new places have
been openedrecently.Lonnlo KenYp
said hehad had nearly all ho could
handle the last few weeks, and
even set up another checking out
counterto speedup things.

A lot of the boll nullcrs In the
Ackerly area are native workers.
nemp said, bomo 01 tnem went up
10 LUDDocK to iiunt cotton nicking
but came back south when they
found out the prevailing wage was
not ashigh as It Is down here.

One Latin-America- n family went
to uibbock last week and was of
fered only $1.25 for pulling. The
farmer told them he Intended to
harvest it with a machineIn a few
weeks, anyway, and wouldn't pay
any mora for boll pulling,

Some day mechanical pickers
will bo perfected to where no hand
labor will be neided in the cotton
fields. When that happens a big
segmentof the population in Texas
that will have no place to work in
the fall of the year Such an event
Would probably hurt (he laboring
classof field workers, put It would
be boon to the cotton grower,

Ike May DiscussPolitical Scene
With Top Advisor, Brownell

WASHINGTON UV-Att- y. Gen,
Brownell is flying out to Denver
tomorrow and the trip raises spec-
ulation that President Elsenhower
may now want to discuss thepolit-
ical situation with his top adviser
in that field.

It is generally recognized that
tho attorney general is
"the wizard" in political matters
for this administration, and that
tho President frequently turns to
him for advice in such matters.

In announcing the otherday that
urowneu had been Invited to tho
President's bedside, White House
Press Secretary James C. Hag--
erty said that Justice Department
businesswould be discussed.This
might well concern two presiden-
tial 'nominations from Justice
Department ranks to two judge-
ships, both of which were side-
tracked in the last Congress.

Tho men involved arc Solicitor
General Simon E. Sobcloff of Bal-
timore, nominatedfor the 4th Cir-
cuit Court of Appealsat. Richmond,
Va., and Asst Atty. Gen. Warren
E. Burger of Minneapolis, pro-
posedfor a placeon tho U.S. Court
of Appeals here.

Both nominationsevoked opposi-
tion and never got out of' commit-
tee before the session ended. The

1

question of resubmission 1 nthe
January session now has to be
settled.

DlSCUSslon Of this huslnpM nf
course would not preclude some
further talk aboutpolitics, perhaps
including the President's heart
aiiacx ana its imMicauorui for msfi.
The meeting of the two will be
uio ursi since Eisenhower was
stricken.

Browncll's renutatlnn fnr skill
fully masterminding difficult poli
tical situations stems from his
closo 25-ye- association with
Thomas E. Dewev. hum vi Jim nf
service as chairman of the Repub-
lication National Committee, the
management of two Deiwv Wri
for the presidency,and finally his
major rolo in the successfulElsen-
hower campaign of 1952.

There are politicians in both
parties who believe that if the
President is notto run fnr a
ond term, he will havo to make
mat xact Known before the end of

NegroMeot Opens
HOUSTON HV-- Thn annualNntrm

Baptist Convention of Texan nnpn--
cd here today and will continue
tnrougn Saturday.

221 W. 3rd St.

34-P- C. rYRIX

154,8830-- Gas Rang. $5 down; Turn

Dlnnerwore ond Rang for the price of rangealone;
Overtlz 23-l- oven wltt pesk-I-n window boUi 8
pies at oncel FamousRobtrlihaw heat control. Pull
out broiler, electric dock timer, outlets.

the year In ordor o give other
Republican aspirants time to build
Up their forces for the August con
vention in San Francisco.

Or, some Republicans say, the
Presidentmight f ubllcly pat some
one on the shoulder, indicating
"This is my choice," and thus
settle the San Francisco dust be-
fore It has arisen from an intra-part- y

fight over the nomination.
Brownell goes to New York to-

day to attend tho Al Smith Dinner
there tonight He will fly direct
from there to Denver.

SleeplessNights
Nrdnafcackwhe. fctsdschs.or mtuculu

aches andpain maycome onwith rrer-xer--tf

on, emotionalupsetsorday todarstressand
train. And folkswhoeatanddrink umrlselr

sometimes suffer mild bladder Irritation
...with thatrestless,uncomfortablafeeling.

If you aremiserableandwornout because
pf thesediscomforts,Doan'aPills often help
by their Palorelieving action,by their sooth-In-s-

effect to easebladder Irritation, and by
thelrmlld diureticactionthrouih thekidneys

tending to Increasethe output of tho IS
milesof kidney tubes.

So If nanrlmr backachemakesyou feel
restlesa.sleep-lea-s

nlEhU...don't wait... try Doan'aPills...trf iUm h.m. . It .
" . I'll. IllllliUII . HBTV CD

Jojedforovcr60Tcars.CetDoarr,niUtodajl
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Water 'Most Vital'
rtitr 10 m iiti. , i ..ii . fiiiuiuiu tnr Aiic must VJK114

most vaiuaoic natural resource" in
Texas is water, Sen. Price Daniel
said yesterday during Water Con-
servationDay at the State Fair.

To Visit- - Houston
HOUSTON W) President and

Mrs. Carlos Castillo Armas of
Guatemala will visit Houston
Nov. 9.
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ing frwred greM interior trim, 50 Ib capocity
Freezer, 3 door shefyw, eggrack, Twin Crispen.

ot 'moors

BE SURE

YOU GET

THE BEST

Charge

it?
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WARRANTY
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Big 14 cu. Freezer

Save $100

247
Don't any furtherl you ean save over nationally

brands on this special Freezer. Stores 490
pounds of in 2 compartments. 2 baskets, dividers for
storage flexibility, frosted green interior, cabinet.

ar M-- warranty.
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Mgr.

Dial

RANOE POWER

TenliM

ft.

advertised purchase

"no-swea- t"

DELUXE AUTOMATIC

See It TsxUyl Beautifully slMifrtes!. Km a warranty
iM iuei mei unit. Marcriinej gvae tfryef ty
r 179.M.

ASK FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION TODAY ON ANY WARD APPLIANCE NOW
WILL GIVE YOU MAXIMUM TRADE-I- N ON YOIR QLD APPLIANCE.
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Pilot George Wright skims this defoliating plane across the tops of cotton plants on the
Homer Howard farm southwest of Tarzan.The plan sprays a chemical on the cotton leaves, killing
them and causing the bolls to openfaster. The big cotton Is slow to open, due to the heavy foliage.
Aerial defoliation costs about $4 per acre.The plant Wright Is flying Is owned by Willie Madden.

Tarzan FarmersPicking
Their Best Coffon Crop

By JESS BLAIR
TARZAN This Martin County

village was named after the king
of the apes, but U shows very lit
tie resemblance to the Jungles
where Tarzanroamed. Rather it Is
becoming known as the hub ot
West Texas cotton production
Perhaps nowhere on the Flams
have cotton yields climbed as fast
as in the irrigated belt lying a
few miles southwestof here.

This year's crop is the best of
them alL From an average of a
bale per acrea few years ago. the
yields have climbed past the two--
bale mark and areheadinghigher,
There Is a possibility that some
farmer may produce three bales
to the acre this year, as eachyear
someone adds a hundred or so
pounds to his previous year's' rec
ord.

According to Coy Welch of the
Tarzan Marketing As socl a --

tlon, there doesn'tseem to be any
limit on how much an acre will
produce if it has plenty of water
and fertilizer. But as the yields so
up, so do the expenses.He says
that severalfarmershave spent a
hundred dollars an acre by the
time cotton picking begins.

The bestcotton seemsto be con-
centrated in a flat, tlghtland belt
on the westside of MustangDraw.
Here Is found the most water,
with wells averaging from 500 to
1,000 gallons. The extra water
which fanners can useis one fac-
tor in yields being heavier here.
Another Is that the land is flat a?
a table top and can be Irrigated
more evenly than therolling, sand
land to the east and south.

This atrip of land, which Is only
si couple of miles wide andsix or

WebbThankedForAid
'Socked Greenville

webb AFB has received warm
thanks for the big assist it gave
Greenville AFB, Miss., training
operations.

Operation Satellite was a big
success.Col. John H. Chick, com
mander of the 3505th Pilot Train
Jag Wing at Greenville, wrote to
Col. Charles M. Young, com'
mander of the 3560th Pilot Train
lag Wing at Webb.

On Aug. 8, Greenville had a 4,--
517-ho- deficit In T-3-3 studentfly
ing hours. Upon completion of the
operationsat Webb, this figure had
been reduced to 2,000.15 hours
While at Webb, the Greenville pi
lots got in a total of 4,507.15 hours
flying time.

"The stay at Webb was both
pleasant and profitable," Col.
Oleic said. He commendedthe ex
cellent accorded

New Court Term

Open Monday
A new term of U8tb District

Court opens Monday.
Judge Charlie Sullivan will call

both Jury and non-Jur- y dockets for
the settingof civil cases.

A new grand Jury is to report
Wednesday, A panel of
prospective grand Jurors will be
summoned.

The panel Is made up of Earl
Wilson, Elton Arnold, It. L. Helth,
Lloyd Robinson, II. J. Jarrett.
Merle J, Steward. M, M. Hines,
Mrs. Dee Davis, J. R. Dlllard. Le-ro- y

Echols, Jim Hodnett, D. C.
Zant, R. V. Middle ton, Tommy
Arista, Z. M. Boyldn, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Arch D. Carson,
Lloyd Wasson, Marvin Miller and
J. V. Robb Jr,

5 County Court
CasesDismissed

Five wore criminal chargeshave
beea dismissedla County Court on
motion of the county attorney.

All Jive cases involved drunken
driving charges. Dismissals were
for lajuHIcleat evidence to justify
prosecuUea.

DisaOsttd were DWI charges
bich had beeafiled asilastTom-

my R. Underwood. Dojle Modene
Huvy, Gears :, J, D.
SfecUty, 4 1ao JU ttorty.

1

'Flying Leafworm'

sevenlong, startsnear theAndrews
Highway and ends on the south
near the site of the old Badgctt
School. Severaldozen wells arc lo
cated In this area. Most of them
are old wells, as the section has
been drilledout and few new wells
are being put down.

An extra well sandwichedIn be-
tween two existing wells usually
lowers tne output of the others,
so fanners have found It best to
use the ones they have.

One big factor in rising yields
has been the use of fertilizer.
Welch said most growers are now
side-dressi- the fertilizer while
the crop is growing insteadof put
ting all of it in the ground before
planting time. There has also been
an Increase in the use of liquid
nitrogen fertilizer. The average
farmer uses about 400 pounds of
dry fertilizer and from 50 to 100
pounds of anhydrous ammonia,
Welch said.

Another reason for high produc
tion is more frequent dusting for
cotton .insects. Several growers
dusted their cotton from, five to
eight times this year. Also heavier
water applications are used.

Most of the cotton grown in this
belt Is the long-stap-le 1517C Aca--
11a. It doesn't produce any more
than short staple cotton, some
farmers say, but there is a dif
ference of six to 10 cents a pound
In the price. One disadvantagethus
far has been that angular leaf
spot see.ms to be worse on the
tall, leafy cotton.

This year's crop will average
nearly six feet In height. Several
farmers thinkthey will make from
two e balesper acre. Homer
Howard has 280 acres and Is

To
In' AB

accommodations

To

on the line and In billeting, togeth-
er with a xnlrlt ot enrtUxMtv nr!
helpfulness.

The specialoperationwas launch-
ed when bad weather at Green-
ville made it impossible for the
students .there to complete their
scheduled flights on time. Ar-
rangements were made to bring
those studentswho were behind In
their flying scheduleto Webb. With
them came their Instructors,
ground crews and planes.

FarilltieK 'of h 'tmA vpm hiriIa
Immediately available to the visi
tors oy tjoi. xoung. r jying sched-
ules were coordinated so closely
that although studentsfrom Green--
Vfll romnfofpri fhi.li- - rrtlccfnn Art
schedule, the flying training pro-
gram at Webb AFB was continued
without interruption.

Tech Enrollment- - Sets
New Mark At 7,154

LUBBOCK Texas Tech's fall
enrollment is 7,154, a new high.

The previous high was 6.257. set
last fall.

Arts and Sciencesis the largest
of Tech's six academic divisions,
with 2,515 students. Next are en-
gineering, with 1,910; businessad-82- 1;

graduate school, 384; and
home economics,373.

women are outnumbered almost
three to one by men in this year's
studentbody but the girls are en-
rolled in all of the College's di-
visions except one.

o

counting on 600 bales. Edward
Smith a mile south of him made
almost three bales per acre last
year, and has a crop equally as
good If not better this season.Troy
Pierce andthe Glendcnlng broth-
ers have been knocking on the

yield for the
last year or so, and several oth-
er farmers have done Just as well.

Severalfields are so nearly alike
that no one knows who has the
best cotton this year. There may
even be isolated fields In other
places which will the lo
cal crops. But It is a safe guess
that no entire community or area
will have as high an acre yield as
the flatland farms southwest of
Tarzan.

Allstate Insurance Co.
FoundedBy Sears

Auto, Home and Contents In-

surance
I

can be purchased on
the easy paymentplan.

Call Your Local SearsStore
Dial

TONIGHT
IN PERSON

The
L0UVIN BROTHERS

Charlie and Ira

And TheirAlabama
Sandusters

The Country's
finestFamily Show

Plus

MARTHA LYNN

And

DON ADAMS

CITY

AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT, OCT. 20, 8 P.M.

ADULTS 51.00
(ADVANCE 50c)

CHILDREN UNDER 12 25c

TICKETS ON SALE AT

ANDERSON MUSIC

AND AT THE DOOR

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care .

m

Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

12CM22 E. 3rd Sr. Phone

IN BIG SPRING

Men's Suits
AH Woo!, Rayon Gabardinesand
Worsteds.

VALUES TO
39.95

8.87
(No Alterations)

White.

LADIES' COATS
Winter In long styles . . . Our loss
Is your gain. A genuine Quit-Busine- sen
sation.

Reg. To
25.00

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
All wool, dacron and wool and rayen.
You'll be sorry of don't stock w m

I - .IT 1

inese mi ims

Reg. To
12.95

Ho AHeratlom)

and

you

STILL

Men's Sweat

SHIRTS
Extra Heavy. FleeceLined. Gray

While They Last

1.00

GOING STRONG!

-

Coats

price.

BOYS' DRESS

PANTS
Reg. To 3.98

1.00

BOYS' JEANS
Extra Heavy denims. Here Is a
Quit-Busine- ss value you can't
beat.

REG. TO 3.98

1.37
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
REG. TO 3.98

1.47

MATERNITY

DRESSES
REG. TO 7.95

2.87 and
3.77

m

pum

REGROUPED REPRICED!

5.87

3.87

LADIES' DRESSES
Famous brands. Cottons and
gabardines. Goodbye special.

Reg. To 9.95

1.00

Boys' Western And Sport

SHIRTS
All sizes. One of the biggest bar-
gains among the hundreds we
are offering.

REG. TO 3.98

1.67
MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
Huge selection. All sizes.

REG. TO 3.98

1.00

MEN'S

SUR COATS
Good looking gabardine wllh
quilted lining,

REG. TO 16.98

8.87
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Now...you canbuy one!' All-ne-w

Revolutionarynew Push-Butto- n Driving . . . first in the low-pri- ce three!

Fabulousnew AerodynamicStyling. . . bigger.. . longer.. . roomier.. . asnew
.

asthe jet age! Blazing new 90-9-0 Turbo-Torqu-e Power to give you Top

ThrustatTake-Off- ! Try thesethrills at your Plymouth dealer's...today!

Thursday,

PUSH-BUTTO-N DRIVING

Plymouth's

advancedtransmission

pP8 Bc.
.

v eIB

100 V- -l hp avalUUo with PowerPak to all i Unea Belvedere, Savoy. Plazaand Suburban,Or chooss XM bp

Ja Belvedere SuburbanUnea, In Savoy and Plata Unea 180 V--8 If $rcfer auper-- .

tconomy ol Plymouth's Powcrflow 6 avallablo ta all'Vltaes 1M or with Pcvssftfc.
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With a finger-U-p touch you select your

driving range.As easyasflicking a light

switch! Then fully auto-

matic PowerFlite the world's smooth-

est, most takes

the ultimatein driving ease!

& IB
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and you set hp. you tho
also you get hp, ill hp

over. It's

Thicaiv that's going placeswith the Young ih. HeartI; ,
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New Chairman Takes Over
HerbertJ. Frentley,of Houston, center,was elected chairmanof the
Texas Came and Fish Commission at the annualmeeting In Corpus
Christl. He is congratulatedby J. W. Elliott, of Mexia, a member of
the commission. At Is Mrs. Price Daniel, commission secretary.

AID TO ASIA

U.S.OffersTo Set
Up Atom Reactor

SINGAPORE Vn The United
States offered today to help set
up an atomic reactor center in
south and southeastAsia .for nu-

clear researchand training under
President Elsenhower's atoms-for-pea-

program.
Canada also announcedat the

ministerial conference of the
lombo Plan nations now underway
here thatshe had agreedin princi-
ple to help India build an atomic
reactor which will be "available
for use of scientists from other
countries."

The U.S. proposal, put forward
by JohnB. Ilolllster, administrator
of the U.S. foreign economic aid
program, did not suggestany lo-

cation for the reactor. But he said

AndrewsCantGet
Away From Taxes

WASHINGTON IB Outgoing
Commissionerof Internal Revenue
T. Coleman Andrews has informed
Secretary of the Treasury Hum-- t

phrey that the insurance firm he
will head when be leaves the gov-

ernment Is in tax trouble.
Andrews office said today An-

drews told Humphrey in a letter
dated Oct. 10 that be thought the
secretary should know of this
"aspect of my leaving." That was
five days before Andrews an-

nounced hisresignation.He leaves
at the end of this month.

The tax claim, against Ameri-
can Fidelity & Casualty Co., Inc.
and Its wholly owned subsidiary,
American Fidelity Fire Insurance
Co., Inc, amountsto approximate-
ly 514 million dollars, including
deficiencies, interest and possible
penalties.

The company has been fighting
the case in U. 5-- Tax Court since
April, 1952. That was about a year
before Andrews became chief tax
collector in February, 1953.

Attorneys for the insurancecon-

cern contend that actually the
company hasoverpaid ratherthan
underpaid, its taxes. A lawyer In
the case said technical Jnterpreta--1

1 o n s of insurance company
accountingare involved.

Existenceof the tax caseagainst
American Fidelity was reported in
today's edition of the Washington
post tc Times Herald.

Under Andrews, the Revenue
Service has madeno changein the

5 Children
Die In Fire

KOBELSVILLE, Ind. tffl Five
children died today in a fire that
swept through a four-roo-m frame
bouse andseriously burned their
parents.

In less than an hour, the house
burned to the ground, leaving the
five bodies identifiable only by
cite.

The eldest of the victims, Leon-
ard Maloney, 5, was found near
the back door, and the youngest,
Elaine. 6 months, was in the
charred remains of the parents'
bed.

Kaiherine, 2, and
twins. Paul and Paulette, were
found nearthe center of the house.

The mother, Mrs. Mattle Ma-
loney, 37. suffered secondand third
degree bums trying to rescuethe
children.

The father. Tom, 43, .was burned
seriously. Both parents were taken
to Riverview Hospital.

The Maloocys eldest child, Ray.
T awakenedby smoke, rousedhis
parents. He escaped.

Firemen believed the fire started
from an overheatedcoal stove.

Tfceft SuspectHeld
Police arresteda man at the Elm

Courts Wednesday and he is being
MM tor btvestigaUeaof theft The
rnetwas madela connection with

th tfeft et a suit of clothes
Jrw car Tu"
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lis "guiding purposemust be com-
plete availability to all Colombo
Plan countrieson an equal basis."

Organized in late 1950 by the
British Commonwealth, the Colom-
bo Plan is dedicated to the econo-
mic development of south and
southeastAsia. Countries benefit-
ing from it include Burma, Cey-
lon, India, Indonesia,Malaya, Brit-
ish Borneo, Nepal, Pakistan, Viet
Nam, Cambodia and Laos. The
Philippines, Japan and Thailand
also are Asian members.

IloUIstcr said the United States
would contribute funds fortraining
the Asians, laboratory facilities and
equipment,and particularly a "re
actor suitable for research and
training."

tax claim against the company, a
spokesmanfor Andrews said today.
Andrews himself was out of town,
in BaltiMore.

Andrews' letter to Humphrey
said that "several months ago" he
asked the chief counsel of the
RevenueService, who prosecutes
casesin the tax court in the name
of the Commissioner,to find out
"how this particular case Is
progressing."

Andrews said that because the
company is located at Richmond,
Va., Andrews' home town, "I did
not want any doubt on the
part of anyone that the case
was thoroughly developed and
handled."

525,000 Casualties
Were Expected In
Invasion Of Japan

WASHINGTON W American
military planners girding for a
World War II Invasion of Japan
reckonedtheir .probablecasualties
as high 'as 35 percent of Vfr million
men to be committed. Other esti-
mates were lower.

The estimateswere containedin
a Pentagonsurvey, published yes-
terday, of documents bearing on
Russia'sentry into the war against
Japan. One reason Russia's aid
was sought was to hold down the
numbers of killed, wounded and
missing.

The estimateswere never tested.
The Invasion attempt was not nec-
essary after Japan gave up on
Aug. 14, 1945, following the atomic
bomb attacks on Hiroshima and
Nagasaki.

NationalistChinese
StageBig Airdrop

TAIPEI. Formosa (fl Nation
alist Chinese planes last night
staged what appeared to be one
of Its biggest airdrops on Red
China.

Air force headquarterssaid they
flew over Klangsu, Cheklang,
Klangsl and Fukien unloading 25
tons of rice, several tons of socks,
towels, underwear and other use-
ful articles.

Sam Spikes Of Snyder
SuffersHeartAttack

Sam Spikes of Snyder, a former
Big Springer and father of J a c k
Spikes, Snyder football star, suf-
fered a heart attack Wednesday
afternoon.

He was reported In a seriouscon-
dition in a Snyder hospital today.
Spikes is the father of Mrs. Russell
Shannon of Big Spring and the
brother of Mrs. Burr Brown, Coa-
homa,

Cars n Collision
A minor accident at Main and

Third was reported to police about
5:30 p.m. Wednesday. Drivers in-
volved were Jim Damron,1608 Don-le-

and Clinton Wright. 704 Ohio.
Police saiddamagewasvery small.

X-R- ay SurveyOpens
In LamesaSaturday
LAMESA Dawson County

Tuberculosis Association officials
are shooting for a coal of 1,000

chest X-ra- per day for four
days starting Saturday.

Last year the chapter, working
with the state health department,
registered2,600 In three days. This
year the objective Is 4,000or more.

Wesley Roberts, association
president, said that Walter Bucket
was coordinating the free X-ra-y

program, and Howard Maddox Is
general chairman.

Specialemphasisis being placed
on getting Latin American rcsl- -

Attack Fatal To

H.C. Boatler, 77
Henry Clay Boatler. 77. pioneer

rancher of Howard County, died
unexpectedly at his home at 410
Aylford at 10:50 a.m. Thursday.

He suffered a heart attack.
Mr. Boatler had been in falling

health for a number of years, but
he arose Thursday feeling well.
After breakfast be settled himself
to reading magazine when he
was stricken.

Born in Limestone County, he
came to Big Spring 59 years ago
and was both cowboy and rancher
before the turn of the century.
That was In the days when the
country was still devoted to many
of the great ranching spreads.

Later, he establishedhis home-
stead in southeast Big Spring
wherethe EleventhPlace Shopping
Center is now located, and for a
long time his was the only house
In that vicinity.

The remains are at River Fu-a- re

pending.
Mr. Boatler Is survived by five

sons, Elmer Boatler, T. T. Boatler
and M. H. Boatler, all of Big
Spring, E. J. Boatler. San Angclo.
and Pat Boatler, Sterling City;
three daughters, Mrs. Ruby Me-Ne-

Mrs. Toby Keliey and Mrs.
Billy Marie Knoop, all of Big
Spring. He also leaves one sister,
Mrs. Zeona Reed, Stanton.Twelve
grandchildren and eight greatgr-
andchildren also survive.

His wife and one daughter pre-
ceded him in death.

Four Men Die

In ChicagoFire
CHICAGO tn The death toll rose

to four today In a fire which last
night swept through a hotel In W.
Madison St.'s skid row.

The two latest victims were
among the eight listed as injured
In the blaze. They were Richard
Elliott, 53, and James Walsh. 54.

Two other victims at the Adams
Hotel for Men were found on the
third floor of the four-sto-ry build-
ing. One was tentatively identified
as E. Lonergan,about65. The sec-
ond was burned beyond identifica-
tion.

Police said nearly all of the
Adams Hotel's 75 small rooms
were occupiedwhen the fire broke
out

Police led more than 20 men
out of the smoke-fille- d rooms,
struggling with some of the men
who refused to leave. Firemen
also carried several men to safety.
Others escapeddown fire ladders
and an outside stairway.

Chief Fire Marshal Albert II.
Petersen, who said the cause of
the lire had not been determined,
estimated damage at $20,000.

J
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dents to participate, for on the
record, incidence of TB is sub
stantially higher amongthis group
in Texas. Bucket said therewould
be a Spanish Interpreter on hand
to assist Latin-America-

State health department technl
clans will set up apparatus In the
First National Bank building Sat
urday. Skipping Sunday, picture
taking will be resumed on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.
School buseswill operate to bring
all pupils over 15 to have their
X-ra- made.To accommodate the
public, the city Is providing free
parking.

Parent-Teach-er council members
will serve as hostessesall four
days. On Saturdaythe Beta Sigma
Phi will furnish clerical workers:
on Monday the '48 Dclphlans; on
Tuesdaythe Senior Dclphlans: on
Wednesday the Senior Woman's
Study Club.

TexasDue
Cool Weather

Br Hi AssociatedPreti
A new wave of cool weather

was slated to move Into Texas
Friday bringing lower tempera-
tures for the weekend.

The surge of cooler air, now roll
ing south from Nebraska, will
enter the PanhandleFriday mortal
lng, the Weather Bureau said.

The air mass is expectedto drop
temperatures.Fair weather Is due
to continue.

No rainfall was reported for 24
hours ending Thursday morning
and none was forecast.

Early morning minimum temper
aturesrangedffrom .42 at Jnunction
to 68 at Galveston. High readings
Wednesdayafternoonranged from
75 at Galveston to 91 at Presidio,

MARKETS
COTTOH

NEW YORK (AP) Cotton vas JO to 85
etnti a bale lowtr at noon todar. Dcem-
ber 32.75. March 3S.S7. May 31.49.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH CAP) CatUa 1.400;

tteadr: food to choice steers lt.00-2l.0-

common and medium fateowt
good to choice slaughter calves

16.0: 13.00; common and medium
good and choice stocker steercalres

steer yearlings 19.00 down.
Hogs 100; oil 33; mixed 0 lb

....... . . .VW. 1. - J
good and choice slaughter lambs 18.00-1- 1 00
oia ewes s.rw; good xeeaer tames 1..00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK CP) The stock market con-

tinued its forward march today In Its fifth
advancing session.

Prices were up around a point at the
best TTiere were not very many minus
signs. Trailing was active.

Bethlehem Steel was up IV,. Chrysler
no Ik. Qeneral Electric ud v.. General
Motors up H'. PennsylvaniaRailroad up H,
siannarauu ihji up . uji. sieei up u,
and Curtlss-Wrlg- bt up ..

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

ALL TEXAS: fair and mUd through
radar.

Moderate southeasterly winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATl'EES
air ' Mas. Mln.
Abilene '. S 3
Amarlllo 87 54
BIO 8PRINO 88 58
Chicago . 60 44
Denver 80 S3
ES Paso 88 53
Fort Worth 85
Oalveston 75 88
New York 60 51
San Antonio 88 50
St. Louis 6 48
Bun sets today at 6:10 p.m.. rise Fri-

day at 6:53 a.m.

Fire Alarm Sounded
Firemen answered a call to 512

N. Nolan about12 a.m. Wednesday.
The blaze was minor and was
caused by a refrigerator . motor.
There was no damage.

' 1 . "
'ri .
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Widow Freed
On ChargeOf

Attacking Mate
ELIZABETH, NJ. (AT A well-to- -

widowwho beat her husband
with a riding crop the day before
he died an apparent suicide was
free today of atrociousassault and
battery charges.

It took a Union County Jury less
than an hour yesterday to find
Mrs. Lucille Schrocder,52, of Sum-
mit, Innocent

The grcy-halrc- d widow, a for
mer dancer, burst Into sobs uron
hearing the verdict.

Her husband George, 50, died
last Jan. 18 from an overdoseof
barbiturates. During the three-da-y

trial, Mrs. Schrocder described
him as a man who couldn't leave
liquor alone.

On the night of Jan. 17, she re
lated, he came home drunk.
knocked bis dinner plate to the
floor and started flaying at her
with a cane.

Mrs. Schrocder told the seven--
man, five-wom- Jury she seized
her son's riding crop and struck
Schrocderbecauseshe feared the
cane being swung by her husband.

Then, shesaid, shehit Schrocder
several times to force him to eat
another dinner she prepared to
sober him.

Schrocder was a former mem-
ber of the legal staff for the Pru
dential Insurance Co. of America
and was associatedwith a New
York law firm.

C-Ci- ty Road Meet
SlatedFor Tonight

The meeting at Colorado City to
consider paving of the Lake J. B.
Thomas road will be held at 7
p.m. today, according to Jlmmie
Greene,manager of the Chamber
of JCommerce. The meeting was
originally scheduled fornoon today.

Attending the meeting from here
will be R. L. Cook, chairmanof the
highway committeeof the Chamber
of Commerce; R. T. Piner. presi-
dent of the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District: E. V. Spence
managerof CRMWD; and Greene.

The road was finished only a
few months ago and the meeting
tonight will be to discussthe pros
pectsfor paving. Greenesaid coun
ty commissioners. Chambers of
Commerce representatives and
State Highway officials from Scur--'
ry and Mitchell counties will be
on hand.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Patty Marshall.

200 11th Place; Luis Hernandez,
San Filipe, Mexico; Mrs. Martha
Thorn. 1307 Grata; Helen Jean
Ogg, 1607 Runnels;Henry William-
son, 1510 Johnson: Mrs. Mildred
Sparks, Lamesa Highway; M r s.
Wanda Aycrs, 2107 Main; N. O.
Decker, Box 94; Cecillo Valdcz,
Vealmoor Rt.; Mrs. Rebecca
Diaz, Coahoma;Mrs. Lillian Burle-
son, Box 255; Mrs. Virgle Phillips,
Ackerly Rt.; Connie Metcalf, Box
967, Snyder; Sandra Hawkins, 801
Goliad; Mrs. Katie Lewis, Luther;
Mrs. Eutha Watson, Gail Rt.; Lin-

da Jones, 810 NW 3rd; Charlcne
Matthews, Rt. 1.

Dismissals RIcka Odom, Gen.
Del, Andrews; Thomas Guzman,
Vincent; Mrs. Martha BIrdwcll, 111
NW 2nd: Lolel Stagner, EI Paso;
Mrs. Caroline Sholte, 809 Johnson;
G. E. Flceman, 901 Lancaster;
Wanda Walker, Box 167. Rt. 1;
Walter 'Simmons. 404 W. 4th;
NazarioNunez, 408 N. Scurry.

Presenting
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Phillips PreparingTo SwabNew
PerforationsIn SatterwhiteWell
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite,How

ard County wildcat, is preparing
to swabperforationsbetween9,830--.
52 feet. This project has beenplug
gca dsck from a total depth of 9.--

905 feet to 9.880 feet
Field completionswere reported

in the Varcl and Howard-Glasscoc- k

pools of Howard County, the
Jo Mill field of Borden County,
ine spraoerryTrend Area of Glass-
cock County, and the SharonRidge
1700 field of Mitchell County.

New projects were preparing to
oegtn in ine welch field of Daw-
son County, the Jo Mill field of
Borden County, the Varcl (San
Andres) and Snyderpools of How-
ard County.

Borden
JohnsonNo. 1 Canon is prepar-

ing to spud. This wildcat is 14
miles west of Gall and is GOO from
south and cast lines, T&P
survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Orson, 660 from
south and eastlines, n, T&P
survey is fishing. The wildcat Is
bottomedIn lime and anhydrite at
3,210 feet. It is 13 miles west of
Gall.

Humble No. 1 Miller Is a Jo Mill
location about eight miles north--
cast of Ackerly. It Is 660 from
north and east lllncs,
T&P survey. Drilling is scheduled
for 8,100 feet with rotary tools.

Blanco No. 3 Miller Is a Jo Mill
field completionwith a daily pump-
ing potential of 174 barrels of 39
degreeoiL Flow is through a half-Inc-h

choke and there was no water.
The gas oil ratio is 900--1 and com-
pletion was natural. The total depth
is 7,753 feet, the 5V4-ln- casing
goes to 7,397 feet, and the top of
the pay zone Is 7,255 feet Per-
forations in the casing are between
7,267-31-2 feet. Drillsite is 660 .front
south and west lines, n, T&P
survey.

Midwest No. 1 Miller is drilling
the cementat 7,056 feet. This wild
cat is nine miles northof Vealmoor
and is 660 from north and west
lines, survey.

Highland No. 1 Clayton is in
lime and shale at 7,540 feet. This
wildcat is 660 troth north and2
033.4 feet from east lines, 47-3- 2-

4n, T&P survey. It is six miles
northeastof Vealmoor.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay, 705 from north

and 695 from west lines. Labor 4,
League267, Moore CSL survey, is
pulling the drill pipe.Total
depth is 12,625 feet This wildcat
Is five miles west of Patricia.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1

Wells Is In lime and shale at 11.- -
337 feet. It is 330 from north and
1,059 from east lines, Tract 1, CSL
survey.

TexasPacific No. 1 Adams,wild
cat about two miles northeast of
Ackerly, Is In shale at 9.040 feet.
This project Is 660 from south
and 1,980 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. A Hillgcr is in lime

at 6,425 feet. This wildcat is 8Vi

miles northwest of Garden City
and is 660 from north and east
lines, T&P survey.

Southland Royalty No. Mc
Dowell is waiting on completion
orders. It is plugged back to 3,003
feet from a total depth of 3,040
feet. Drillsite Is 467 from south and
east lines, T&P survey.

Westlund-Masch- o No. 1 Wrage Is
a Sprabcrry Trend Area comple
tion with a potential of 230.62 bar
rels of oil per day. Gravity of the
oil is 3G.6 degreesand the flow is
through a choke with one
per cent water. The gas oil ratio
is 1,140-- 1 and operator treated per
forationswith 30,000 gallons of frac

fe

' --4'

ture fluid. The total depth Is 6,
910 feet, the Stt-lnc- h casing goes
to 6,800 feet, and thetop of the pay
zone is 6.800 feet. Drillsite Is 660

from south and west lines,
T&P survey.

Cascade Petroleum No. 4 Ella
Mrl.nnrln l a Welch nool location
about 1 mile northeast of Welch.
Drilling will be to 5,000 feet with
rotary tools. Site Is on a 160 acre
lrai It l 660 from north and 467
from west llncs.northcastquarter,

survey.

Howard
Shell No. 5--A Snyder is a.Snyder

pool location about six miles south-
east of Coahoma. Drilling with
combination tools will go to 2,900
feet. Drillsite is 990 from north
and 330 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Shield No. 1 Higgtnbotham is a
Varcl (San Andres) location about
lOtt miles northwestof Big Spring
and is headed for3,200 feet with
rotary tools. It Is 330 from south
and 3,640.85 from west lines, north
half, T&P survey.

R. W. D. No. 4 Snyder is a Sny
der field project. It Is 990 from
north and 330 from west lines, cast
half, T&P survey. It Is
sevenmiles southeastof Coahoma
and will drill to 3,500 feet with
rotary tools.

Roark Hooker and Roardk No. 4

Guitar Trust Estateis a Varcl (San
Andres) field completion with a
pumping potentialof 150 barrels of
oil per day. Flow Is through a

choke and there was no
water. Gravity of the oil Is 29 de-
greesand the gas-o-il ratio Is 300--

Operator washed perforations be
tween 3.130-4-6 feet with 250 gallons
of acid. The total depth is 3,185
feet, the 514-In- casing goes to

feet, and the top of the pay
2one Is pegged at 3,130 feet. Drill- -
site is 990 from north and 1,650
from east lines, and
Cockrcll survey.

Continental No. 23--A Settles Is a
Howard-Glasscoc- k field completion.
The project has a potential of 20
barrels of oil per day.
The flow had 92 per cent water.
Perforations between 2,409-5-8 feet
were washedwith 10,000 gallons of
fluid. The gas-o- il ratio was too
small to measure.Elevation is

feet andthe total depth is 2.621

feet. Operator plugged back to 2,-- 1

470 feet, the 54-Inc- h casing goes

WASHINGTON i The Elsen-
hower administration and Sen.
George (D-G- appearedtoday to
have patched up their differences
over how to meet Red China's
demand for a high-lev- el confer-
ence with the United States.

Georgecalled yesterday for Red
China publicly to renounce the use
of force before Secretary of State
Dulles would agree to meet with
Chinese Premier-Foreig- n Minister
Chou En-la-l.

This brought the Georgia sena-
tor, who is chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, almost
squarely in line with the State
Department's attitude toward any
such meeting.

It marked a decided shift in
George's previous position, be-

cause earlier he had said nothing
about the need for any such dec
laration of peaceful intent. Last
July 24, he urged a Dullcs-Cho- u

meeting within six months as the
best way of easing dangerousten-

sions in tlie Formosa region.
State Department officials are

known to have been somewhatup-

set by his views although they pub-
licly declinedto commenton them.

to 2,628 feet, andthe top of the pay
zone Is 2,159 feet. .Drillsite Is 990

from north and330 from west lines,
survey.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite, plug-Re- d

back to 9,880 feet, is preparing
to swab perforations in the casing
between 9,830-5- 2 feet. This wildcat
Is 660 from north and 1,980 from
cast lines, T&P survey.
It Is eight miles northeast of Big
Spring.

Humble No. 1 Anderson, wildcat
about three miles cast and a mile
north of Luther, is drilling at 7,714
feet In lime and shale. It is 660
from north and 780 from cast lines.

T&P survey.
Mesa Oil Co. No. 4 4--B Scott.

330 from cast and 660 from north
lines section 93-2- 9, W&NW, was
pulling h string and reaming,
preparatory to fracture. Operator
found a good pay section' from

and there hadbeen,promis-
ing shows at 1,600. A. E. Walker
Is drilling this venture.

Cosdcn No. 2-- Simpson, 660
from the south and cast lines of
section T&P, drilled past
6,455 feet.

Mitchell
Albaugh, Cosdcn andDuncan No.

2 Whlttington, 350 from the east
and 1,650 from the north lines of

bottomed In the Fus-sclma-n,

was flowing and testing
were establishedfor a more exten-
sive testing.

SMH No. 1 Crawford is a Sharon
Ridge 1700 field completion about
10 miles southwest of Ira. The
project has a potential of 84 bar-
rels of oil per day. The
flow has four per cent water and
the gas-o- il ratio Is too small to
measure. Operator fractured per-
forations between 1,700-2- 6 feet with
10,000 gallons of fluid. The total
depth Is 1,742 feet, the 514-In-

casing goes to 1,742 feet, and the
top of the pay zone is 1,662 feet.
Drillsite Is 330 from north and 70

from west lines, Tract 11, G. J.
Rclger survey.

Sterling
TexasNo. 1 Foster, wildcat about

614 miles southeastof Sterling City,
is in shale at 6,523 feet This proj-Jc- ct

is 660 from north. 1,980 from
west lines. survey.

Some regarded his proposals as
pressure on the Elsenhower ad-

ministration to agree prematurely
to a meeting with the Chinese
Communists.

Without specifically rejecting
George's proposals Dulles has
said this country would never
agree to negotiatewith Red China
as long as the Communists aimed
a pistol at its head.

The State Department declined
today to say whether George'sre-
vised views matched Dulles' pres-
ent attitude toward 'a high-lev-el

meeting. Top officials, however,
read published accounts of
George'scomments carefully and
did not appearupset by them.

Air ForceTo Move
Storm Warning Center

WASHINGTON W The Air
Forqe said today its severeweath-
er warning center at Tinker Air
Force Base, Oklahoma City, Is to
be moved to Kansas City and be
operated Jointly with the Weather
Bureau.

DifferencesOver Red China
ConferenceAre PatchedUp

Continental
t
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Five persons died In the crashof two truckt ind n automobile neir Cumberland, Md., after a huge
tractor-trail-er truck lost tts brakes and roared out of control down a mountain highway. The truck over-
took the auto,crushing it and killing the four occupants and then smashedInto anothertruck, killing Its
driver. The driver of the trailer truck escapedInjury.

SECRET PAPERS

Russians
Planning

WASHINGTON the
Russiansagreed In 1943 to go to
war against Japan after Ger-
many's defeat, they persistently
dodged American efforts to work
out plans for such military opera
tions.

This picture emerges from a
newly publishedaccountof behind--
the-scen-es eventsleadingup to Rus
sia's entry Into the Far Eastern
war only a few days-- before the
Japanese surrendered In August
1945. The DefenseDepartmentyes
terday madepublic the 35,000-wor-d

report.
The Pentagondocumentsaid that

"to coordinateUnited Statesoper
ations In the Pacific with prospec
tive Soviet action, the military
planners in Washington neededde-
tailed Information on Soviet capa
bilities and intentions in the Far
East."

MaJ. Gen. John It. Deane, a
member of the U.S. mission in
Moscow, tried to get his Informa-
tion, but the report said bis efforts
had "produced no return" by the
beginning of 1944. Then, during
the first months of that year;
Deane submitted lists of questions
to Soviet officials. "The Soviet re-
sponsecontinued to be disappoin-
ting," the report said.

"During the first half of 1944'
it added, "it appearedimpossible
to arrange for any systematic Sovie-

t-United States discussion of
Far Eastern matters."

Early in February 1944, the doc-
uments related, Soviet Marshal
Joseph Stalin told U.S. Ambassa-
dor Averell Harrlman the United
States would be allowed to oper-
ate aircraft from Siberia after the
Russians declared war on Japan.

"No opportunity was offered . . .
for consultation with Soviet Air
officers about the details of such
an undertaking,' the report said.
"In April 'the Soviet government
requested delivery of 500 heavy
bombers . . . but negotiationson
this matter also failed to make
progress."

The Pentagon study tells of a
more "encouraging attitude" en-

counteredby Harriman In arr Inter-
view with Stalin June 10, 1944,

Then, in preparation for expected

I

Five Killed In Crash

SHOW

RefusedToAttend
Talks In JapConflict
conferences, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff forwarded additional instruc
tions to Dcane. They told Deane

'To facilitate planning (for ear-
ly operation of U.S. heavy bomb
ers and long-rang- e fighters from
Siberian and other bases) we need
detailed information on the loca
tion, condition, capacity, and prob-
able availability of airfields, pro--

LamesaPlanning
For Additional
Yule Decorations

LAMESA Additions, which
would give Lamesa an elaborate
system of Christmas decorations,
are under considerationhere,

The decorations and finance
committees of the Chamber of
Commercewill convene on Oct. 24
to plan for Christmas decora
tions, said Robert E. Saunders,
chairman.

Monday a sub-gro- at Turners
Cap Rock room advancedthe ten
tative amount of $1,000 for more
decorative material. Last year
merchants contributedan addition
al $500 to extend decorationsbe
yond the main downtown sec
tion. This year it is hoped that
overhead street decorations may
be erected on highway approaches
and main tourist thoroughfares.

Howard Savings Bond
Sales Matching Quota

Howard County has attained77.1
per cent of its U. S. SavingsBonds
quota for 1955.

Through September, the total
sales stood at $593,729, which in-

cluded sale of $41,259 in E bonds
and $500 in H bonds during Septem
ber.

District 1G-- headedby Ira L.
Thurman, who also is If o ward
County chairman, has sold $1,171-,-
316 against a quota of $1,702,000,
or 68.8 percent.

Scurry County has salesof $369.--
688 or 60.6 of its quota, and Mit-
chell County has $207,843 or 68.8
per cent of its quota.

--Mark

visions, for air defense....and
logistical capabilities to include
supply, maintenance,servicing and
housing."

But despite "these hopeful prep-
arations," the documentsays, "no
meeting of importance occurred
in Moscow until Sept. 23. 1944
when Harrlman and the British
ambassadorwent to inform Stalin
of the results of the Quebec con.
ference between President Roose-
velt and British Prime Minister
Churchill.

Once again, the account says,
me aiarsnars remarks . . . .

opened the prospect of United
States-Sovi- staff conversations
regarding the war with Japan."
But again, it adds, the talks did
not materialize.

At conferencesthe next month
in connection with Churchill's visit
to Moscow, the report says Stalin
"accepted the list of missions for
his Far Eastern forces suggested
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff, in
dicated that the SovietUnion would
open hostilities against the Japa
nese about three monthsafter the
end of the European war, and ac-
cepted United States requests for
air bases In the maritime prov
inces andKamchatka," the use of
a naval base and the dispatch of
small u. S. survey parties to those
areas.

Although Stalin was represented
as "welcoming" a sugestlon that
a group of U.S. and Soviet staff
officers proceed"at once with den
tailed planning," the report said
the "promised staff meetingsagain
failed to occur, despite the assign-
ment to Moscow of a specialgroup
of United States planning of-

ficers ..."The report said "a maior set
back was experienced" In Decem-
ber 1944 WhenDeanewas informed
the U.S. request for air bases in
the maritime provinces could not
be granted "since all the available
facilities would be neededby the
Soviet forces."

"United states protests against
this reversal of Marshal Stalin's
previous assurancesfailed to alter
the decision," the Pentagonreport
said. .

X

TexasPolitics

BreaksOut Like

RashOf Measles
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

By The AuocUttd Prt
Texas politics broke out Thurs

day nice a rash of measles from
Point Clear, Ala., to Fort Worth
and from Washington to Whites- -
boro.

The politicians, it appeared,real
lzed 1956 and Election Day were
not too far off.

In Fort Worth, Reuben Senterfltt
said that "Senterfltt will be on the
ballot."

The San Saba resident, twice
speaker of the Texas House, was
a "candidate" for governor two
years ago but withdrew without
a campaign. This year he insists
he's in the race to win.

John White, state agriculture
commissioner who is expected to
seek the governorship, said the
campaign must produce a farm
platform constructedof action, not
promises, to halt a growing farm
depression.

White told the North and East
TexasCounty Judgesand Commis-
sionersAssn. ho had been warning
Tcxans of falling farm prices for
more tnan two years.

At Point Clear, where Southern
governorsare meeting. Gov. Shiv
ers disagreed sharply with Sen,
Mike Mansfield t) that Ad- -
lal Stevenson was the South's and
West's leading prospect for the
party's presidential nomination.

Saying Stevensonwas an extrem
1st, Shivers declined to disclosehis
presidential choice. He said. "The
Democratic Party has a world of
fine men."

Shivers said hebelieved there is
a lesseninginfluence of labor and
Easternliberal forces in the Demo
cratic Party. He said Walter Reu
ther, president of the CIO United
Automobile Workers "must be
kept from making the Democratic
Party a labor party."

Shivers said "neither party has
solved the farm problem." He said
the Democrats "probably created
the farm problem through legis
lation."

While White pointedto the possi
bilities of a depression. Ren.
Wright Fatman, Texarkana Demo
crat, said the Republicans were
courting an "inflationary effect"
on the nation s economy.

In San Antonio, Sen. Lyndon
Johnson, denied New York reports
that he was attempting a Demo
cratic coalitionto stop "automatic
nomination ofAdlai Stevenson.He
did say the moderateswill try to
have influence on the platform-o- n

which the Democratic nominee
seeksthe presidency.

Johnsonsaid be was not "anti--
anybody" and would support the
man chosenby the convention.

At Houston,still smarting under
chargesof "job selling" in Texas,
Republican Committeeman Jack
Porter said no Democratic poll'
ticlan was going to tell him froml
whom he could solicit GOP con
tributions.

Democratic faithful gathered in
Grayson County at Whltesboro to
honor Speaker Sam Rayburn of
Bonnam. Oklahomas Democratic
Gov. Raymond Gary was the
speaker.

Moscow MayorArrives
For Visit To London

LONDON M Moscow's Mayor
Mikhail Yasnov arrived today on a
goodwill visit to Britain. He was
met at the airport by Lord Mayor
Sir SeymourHoward, who recently
'was Yasnov's guest in Moscow.

Red Curtain Drawn
DUBROVNIK. Yugoslavia tB

Russia is drawing aside a corner
of the Iron Curtain,for 250 of her
people who will visit Yugoslavia
later this month.
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SouthernGovernors
PushFor Industries

POINT CLEAR, Ala.
governors were ready today

to make the first move toward a
cooperative Southwlde program
designed to promote a vast new
scientific and Industrial develop-
ment In Dixie.

Southern hopes are for 30 per
cent of the nation's manufacturing
facilities in another 10 years and
a program aimed in that direction
Is being pushed by the Southern
Governors Conference under the
direction of the SouthernAssn. of
Science and Industry. Inc.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Arkan
sas urged his colleaguesnear the
close of the conference to make
tho first unified effort toward reg
ional cooperation byInitiating:

1. Uniform reports on new plant
locations.

2. A study of industries which
have grown rapidly in the South
since World War II.

3. A regional conferenceon mar
ket research.

"It is believed that the success
ful attainment of these limited
objectives during the coming year
will serve as a starting point for
a more extensivecooperativepro-
gram in the years ahead," Faubus
said.

Dr. Frank J. Soday. president
of the Southern Assn. of Science
and Industry. Inc., told the gov
ernors at their windup sessionthat
the South's industrial output since
1939 has Increasedfrom 11 billions
to nearly 60 billion dollars.

'To illustrate the rapidity with
which the South is building its
manufacturing potential," he said,

the Gulf South area, which in
cludes Texas, Louisiana, Missis

DemoChiefTakesSwipe
At GOPProsperityClaim

CHEYENNE. Wyo. U1 Chair
man Paul M. Butler of the Demo-
cratic National Committee derided
Republican claims of "peace and
prosperity" last night. Addressing
a party Vally, he asked:

"How can the Republicansclaim
to have restored prosperity whan
farmers are suffering a
dollar decline in farm Income,
when small businessesare suffer-
ing on main streets and when 38
per cent of the automobile retail-
ers are losing money?

'When 13 per cent of our popu
lation is being pinched by a drop
In farm prices, prosperity isn't
sound.

Butler said President Elsenhow
er had promised to balance the
budget and declared: "If this ad
ministration can't balance the
budget in an era of what it claims
to be peace and prosperity, we
Democrats wonder when, if ever,
they can."

Sen.Daniel ContinuesDope
HearingsFollowing Uproar

DALLAS CD--Son. Price Daniel's
televised dope hearings continued
today after a loser threw
the sessioninto an uproar.

Daniel moves the Senate Judi
ciary subcommittee to Fort Worth
tomorrow for more hearings.

The purpose of the Investigation
Is to determine how Congresscan
improve narcotics laws.

Police andaddictswere witness-
es yesterday although some of
Dallas' most notorious gangsters
were in the courtroom,

Daniel opened yesterday'shear-
ing by saying narcotics addicts
were involved in "brutal, unsolved

We sinperelybeliovo tho Continental Mark II to
bo tho finest motor car in theworld. Naturally, bo
distinguisheda car con bo producedonly in some-

what limited numbers.It is now on display. "We

cordially Invito yoa to drop in and boo it today.

ContinentalDivision
Ford Motor Company

See it .tomorrow at our,showroom

TRUMAN JONIS MOTOH CO.
43 Runiwls St, tig prlnf, Txit

sippi, Alabama and northwest
Florida, has accounted for one
sixth of all the Industrial construc
tion in the United Statesduring the
past ju years."

Referring to the South's antic!
pated achievement in the next
decade, he said:

"It will be necessary to build
approximately three plants per
nay aunng tms period, or a total
of 10,000 plants in 10 years. Each
state on an average will add 700
plants to Its industrial potential by

The big "pot of gold" for the
south, be said, Is In chemicals.

"The South is betting on cheml
cals In a big way," he said. "Some
710 millions In new chemical
plants were completedduring 1954,
and another780 million are on the
way. Tho South has one third of
the nation's chemical industry and
it is expected that this will in
crease to one half within the next
10 years."

On the political side. Alabama's
Gov. James E. Folsom told re-
porters lastnight that "segregation
is no issue down South as far as
I can see,"and that he is doing all
he can to register Negroesto vote
In Alabama.

"Wo have had Negroes for 325
years and we're going to have
tnem lor 325 years more," he said,
"There's no use getting upset
aoout something we can't do any
thing about."

The governor also plugged again
for Harry Truman as
the Democrats' choice for presi
dent again in 1956 even though
Truman has said hehas no inten
tion of running.

Butler discounted Republican
claims that the nation is in a peace
time economy.He said the coun
try has as large a military force
in arms as during the Korean War
and is spendingmore for the mili
tary.

At a news conferencebefore the
rally, Butler was asked hisviews
on a statement by Gov. Allan
Shivers of Texas that Shivers
didn't think Adlai Stevensoncould
be elected president on the Demo
cratic ticket.

"If Shivers Is a Democrat," ans-
wered Butler, "he would not be
talking against any member of our
party wbo is a potential presiden
tial candidate.

"Regardless of what Shivers
does or says, the Democratic
nominee for president will carry
Texas in 1956."

Shivers supportedElsenhower in
1952.

murders" in Dallas and Fort
Worth

Police Chief Carl Hansson of
Dallas told the hearing the, drug
traffic had doubled In Dallas dur
ing the last year. Hansson advo
cated,trying, dope cases In federal
courts becausehe.said punishment
is quicker and more certain than
in state courts.

Tommy Hicks, an addict for
nearly 40 years, told Daniel he
wanted to help the committee.But,
he added, there is a statelaw now
against narcotics addicts and
don't want to be put back in jail
Just to help your committee out."
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She savesher time and Pop's money by

shoppingthe FoodAds in The Herald . .

This way shesaves.running all over town

to find the best buys... Becauseshe's

found out that the best food buys in town

areadvertisedin The Heraldeveryweek.

If you.don't shopthis way; just try it and

you will quickly realizewhy smartwemen

in the lis Spring arearely on The Herald

s the shopper'sbest friend . . . Yu, te,

will sevetime end money!
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More Dancing
Ballerina Alicia Alonso, on tour at the presenttime with the Ballet
Rime de Monte Carlo, recommends ballet lessons for every woman
as a way toward more beauty and health.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

To Tone That Figure
Take Ballet Dancing

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Alicia Alonso

rho is prima ballerina of theBal-
let .Busse de Monte Carlo comes
from Cuba where the national
academyof ballet bearsher name.
Her daughter is a student there
and her husband manages the
academy while she is away on
tour, as she is now, having most
large cities in the United States
and Canadaon her schedule.

'To be able to combine mar-
riage, motherhood and a dancing
careerso successfullyis no small
achievement," I told Alicia when
I met her during her Hollywood
performance. "How do you man-
age it?" I wanted to know.

"A great deal of it is training,"
the said, modestly. "The Latin girt
is brought up with the idea that
a woman is a homemaker first.
A woman is taught to make a man
feci that she looks up to him and
that no matter bow capableshe is
or how successfullyshe might in-

vade a man's world, she needs
him and thus she never loses
her femininity.

"After all. marriage Is like any
other undertaking in life," Alicia
commented wisely. "You must
work at it if you want to be a suc-
cess work hard to master your
own selfish impulses. A woman
who always wants to be on the re-

ceiving end can never attain hap-
piness In marriage, a career or
just life in general."

Alicia is a dedicated ballerina
with a waistline that's remained
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pattern designsfor all age
and occasions Send now for your
copy. IMc lust a cent.
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unchanged through motherhood.
"You must use your muscles If

you want themto keeptheir shape;
she advised. "The trouble with
most jobs that women do, both in'
side and outside the home, is that
the same muscles are used over
and over again. For a well-tone- d

body, every musclemust be reach-
ed and put to use.

"I recommend thatevery wom-
an, whetheror not shewants to be
a dancer, should consider enroll-
ing in a ballet class. The routines
are invaluable in getting to every
muscle in the Jodjv.You will not
only feel much more alive- - for
having done this but you will come
out with more grace and a flexible
body which will stay young." .

Alicia spoke of the Importance
of relaxing for a short period.
sometime every day.

"The big difference between
your wonderful country and mine,"
she saidwith conviction, "Is that
you feci that life is for making
money, but we Latins feel that
life is for living."

Mrs. Dobbins Heads
Lions' Auxiliary

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins was elect
ed president of the Lions' Auxlli-lunche-

of the group at the Wag-
on Wheel. Mrs. Charles Havens
will serve as vice president, and
Mrs. Wayne Bartlett; will be secreta-

ry-treasurer. Mrs. Awry Falk-n- cr

was selectedas reporter.
Hostesseswere Mrs. John Cof

fee and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, who
showed pictures which she had
taken on a trip to Alaska.

Fall flowers were used in the
decorations forthe luncheon, which
15 attended. November hostesses
will be Mrs. P. W. Malone and
Mrs. L. T. King. Mrs. Bartlett,
Mrs. George Melear andMrs. Or-la-

Johnsonwere named hostcssr
es for the December meeting.

New GroupJsAdded
To City Federation

A new member was added to
the City Federation of Women's
Clubs when the group met Mon-
day eveningin the home of Mrs.
R. W. Whipkey. Epsilon Sigma Al-p-

Sorority, the newcomer, will
be representedby Mrs. Dean For-
rest.

Reports from officers were
beard, and various projects were
discussed.Members will report to
their respective clubs on recom
mendations madeby the organ-
ization.

Representatives were present
from the Big Spring GardenClub,
the Child Study Club, The Worn
an's Forum, and the following
Hyperion Clubs; 1905. 1930, 1918,
and 1953.

The neat niecting is scheduled
for Nov. 21.

Church ClinicHeld
By Baptist Temple
TuesdayEvening'

Mrs. Monroe Gafford was gen-
eral chairman.of the Church Clinic
which was held at the BaptistTem-
ple Tuesday evening. Purpose of
the clinic was to instruct all offi-
cers in their duties for the com-
ing year.

Installation of officers was con.
ducted by Mrs. Maple Avery, Con-

ferences were held by the Rev.
H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Clyde An-
gel. Mrs. B. F. Faulkner. Mrs. A.
W. Page. Mrs. Doyal Grice and
Paul Gentry.

A film. "No VacantChairs." was
shown by Mr. Gafford. After the
clinic, refreshments were served,
with Mrs. W. L. Sandridge and
Mrs R E Collier acting as host-
esses. About 146 attended.

Spaders Club Advised
To Plant Mesquifes

"West Texans are overlooking a

good bet when they fall to use the
mesqulte tree in landscaping,"
Bruce Frailer told membersof the
SpadersGarden Club, meeting In
thehomeof Mrs. Kyle Cauble Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

The group was advised to start
with a young tree, give it plenty
of water and fertilizer, and spray
It occasionally.The same is true
of the native cedar, according to
the speaker, as it grows rapidly
and is beautiful in color if fertll- -
ilzed.

The cottonwood and Arizona cy
press were said to be good trees
to plant in this region.

Mr. Frailer gave a history of
the Chinese elms in the city, say-
ing that they were imported in the
early '30s and sold for about SO

cents apiece.It grows well, but
depletesthe soli in a wide area sur
rounding it, invades underground
pines, and disturbs concrete side
walks and patios.

For an evergreen shrub, M r.
Frazler recommended theJapan-
ese llgustrum and the cuonymus.
which is especially attractive
around Christmas.The last named
bears flowers, but a drawback is
that it is sensitive to scale. How
ever, this is easily controlled with

Home Wedding Rites Unite
Mr. Masters,Midland Girl

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren Mas-

ters are presently at home in
Sterling City, following their mar-

riage, on Oct. 3, at the home of
the bride's sister. Mrs. Brady
Madry, and Mr. Madry, 211 Har-
din.

The bride is the former Iva Mac
Livingston of Midland. Parents of
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Masters. 908 Johnson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Livingston of Mid-

land.
The Rev. Maple Avery, 'pastor

of the EastFourth Baptist Church,
read thewedding vows before an
Improvised altar of fern, white as-

ters and chrysanthemums:
The bride's dresswas of mauve

taffeta designedwith a long torso
and encrusted with rhlnestohes.
Her hat and pumpswere of black
velvet and her gloves were. pink.
She carried pink sweetheartroses
centeredIn mauvemaline.

Pearls, belonging to the bride's
grandmother, Mrs D. W. Stutcs,
servedas somethingold. while her
dresswas new. A borrowed penny
was ' worn in her shoe and her
garter was blue. ,

Mrs. Leo Vollmer, sister of the
bridegroom, attended as matron
of honor- and Mr. Vollmer served
as best man. Mrs. Vollmer was
attired in a frock of pink moire
taffeta, studded with gold nail-head-s.

Her accessories were of
black velvet and her flowers were
pink carnations.

For the reception after the cere-
mony, the table was laid with a
white Importedlinen cloth and cen-
tered with the three-tiere-d cake.
This was frosted In pink and was
topped with an exact replica of the
bride's bouquet

Serving was done by Mrs. Mad-
ry and Mrs. John L. Parker. Mrs.
F. D. Revcns of Midland presided
at the guest register. Mrs Mar-
shall Dale of Midland was another
memberof the houseparty.

J. Grishams
Make Home
In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grisham are

making their home at 909 Runnels
following their wedding Oct. 13 at
the Northslde Baptist Church.

The bride Is the former Louise
Payte, daughter of Mrs. B. B.
Klrby of Clalremore, Okla., and
C. T. Payte of Coahoma. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Grisham of Clalremore,
Okla., are the parentsof the bride-
groom.

The Informal double ring cere-omo-

was performed at 5 p.m.
by the Rev. Calvin White.

A street-lengt-h dress of aqua
faille fashionedprincessstyle was
chosen by the bride. Her acces-
sorieswere white and her flowers
were white carnations.

For something old, she wore a
pair of pearl earrings belonging
to her sister, Mrs. Varnell John-
son; somethingborrowed was Mrs.
Jerry Musgrove'sstring of pearls.

Mrs. Johnson,matron of honor,
wore a two-piec- e brown suit with
beige accessories.Brown chrysan-
themums were her flowers.

Father of the bride, Mr. Payte,
was best man.

The couple are graduates of
ClalremoreHigh School. Mr, Grish-
am is employed by Johnnie Grif-
fin Service station, while the bride
is working for the R&R Theatres.

Mrs. Grisham"was honored Fri-
day afternoon with a wedding
shower in the home of Mrs. Shir-
ley Walker, 1010 Sycamore,

Hostessesincluded Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. L. D, Herrington, Mrs,
George Hill. Mrs. Charles Sim-
mons,Mrs, H. A. Davis, Mrs, Jer-
ry Musgrove, Mrs. Sage Johnson
and Mrs- - Calvin White.

Punch and cake were served to
22 guests.

Mrs. Irwin Visits In
San Antonio With Son

KNOTT Mrs. W. N. Irwin is
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Irwin is SanAntonio.

Mrs. Lucille Marlow has resign-
ed as fourth grade teacher due to
111 health and has returnedto her
home is La meit.

treatment.
Members were advised to plant

Florida jasmine, since It bears i

small yellow flowers and also
grows well. The pyrancatha is es-

pecially adapted to our climate,
but it is a bit sensitive to the local
water. It does well vith fertilizer.
Althca, which Is a close relative
of the cotton plant, Is a good shrub
for this locality.

Bermuda Is the grass most high-
ly recommendedfor lawns by Mr.
Frazler, the secret of its rapid
growth being five days of 80 de-

gree weather plus plenty of' mois-
ture. St. Augustine grass, although
it requires more attention, is suit-
ed for lawns in this vicinity. Buf-
falo grasscan be used for sections
of the yard on which a cover is
desired, but it is not attractive for
regular lawns.

Roll call was answered with
namesof flowering shrubs that arc
suited to West Texas climate.
Members voted to change the
meetingdates to the first and third
Thursdays.

A crescent-shape- d arrangement
by Mrs. David Elrod, was award-
ed first place out of three arrange-
ments madefor judging. Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, sponsorof the club, was the
judge. Sixteen attended the meet-
ing.

n guestswere Sue Hen
ry, Mrs. Bessie Boyctte and Nell
Livingston, all of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. U. N. Shank of Odessa and
Edward E. Shank of Los Angeles.

The bride is a senior student in
Midland High School. The bride
groom attended Big Spring High
School and is now employed by
Westlund Drilling Company of
Odessa.

Mrs. Masters was the honoree
Monday evening at a miscellane-
ous shower given in the home of
Mrs. Parker, with Mrs. SamLewis
as

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth. An arrangement of
pink and white roses, placed on a
reflector, was flanked by pink and
white candles in crystal candle,
holders. Wedding bells In frosting
topped the individual wedding
cakes.

The guest list included 50.

Methodists
Combine
Meetings

The members of the Wesley
Methodist Church combined a
WSCS meeting and observanceof
World Day of Prayer program
when they met at the church Wed-
nesday.

During the first meeting, Mrs.
J. A. Wright led in prayer. Mrs.
C. W- - Parmenterdiscussed"Should
the Indians be Trained for Off
ReservationLife, Or for Continen-
tal Life on the Reservation?"This
program is one in a series on the
study of the Indian American.

Mrs. Willbum Elliott broughtup
the question for dfscussion:"Should
Indian students have schools of
their own, or should they attend

schools?"
Immediately following the meet-

ing, the group of 20 began the
World Day of Prayer program.
Mrs. Parmenter was in charge.

Taking part on the program were
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Marshall Day
and Mrs. JayGllmore.

Sack lunches were served and
then the observance resumed at
12:30 p.m.
. Mrs. Parmenter askedfor volun-
tary prayers, and the rest of the
program, was presented by Mrs.
Dean Forrest, Mrs. 'Clifford Hale
Jr., Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs.
E. W. Patterson,Mrs. J. W, Bryant
Jr.. Mrs. T. A. McGuffey and Mrs.
If. F. Hodges.

Pythian Sisters
Take Instructions

A school of instruction was con-
ductedby Mrs. Melvln Choate, tem-
ple deputy, for the 48 members
present at the Pythian Sisters
meeting recently.

Announcement wasmadeby Mrs.
Hugo Campbell, president, urging
all members to attend the district
meeting Oct. 26 in Tahoka. Mrs.
Choate, Mrs. L. D. Chrane and
Mrs. J. L. Jeeter will have an ac-
tive partat this meeting.

Plans were madefor a rummage
saleNov. 5. Hostessesfor the meet-
ing were Mrs, Jack Wilson and
Mrs. M. Wilson.

Next meetingwill be annualroll
call and a pot luck supper Nov. 7.
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Bright Knitted Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

In any bright color wool which
has gilt thread entwined In it, this
pleated,knitted hat is a beauty.
An clastic is knitted into the last
row at back so it is really head-huggin- g!

A wonderful hat for trav-
elling, too, as it folds flat into a
half-circl- e. All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
565, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Bic Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

StantonBrownies
Pick New Officers

STANTON Sheila Turner was
elected president of the Brownie
Scouts when the troop met recently
for election of officers, led by Mrs.
T. D. Barnhcll, Mrs. Elbert Steele
and Mrs. ClaudeNowlin.

Other officers electedwere
DeannaKay Steele,vice president;
Linda Steele,secretary; Mary Alice
Houston, treasurer;ClaudeenNow-
lin, reporter; Judy Carol Barnhlll,
song leader; and Gennle Munex,
parliamentarian.

Sixteen membersattented.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde White are

the parents of a daughter, Wanda
Sue, bom Monday, Oct 10, in a
Midland Hospital. She weighed 8
lbs. 7 ounces. The Whites have
another daughter, Margie Lou.

Two set? of the new 1955 edition
of Compton's Pictured Encyclope-
dia have been added to the book
collection of the Stanton school li-

brary. The books were bought and
presented tothe school by the Stan
ton P-T-

Janice Rhodeswas named presi-
dent of Gypsy Patrol Troop of Girl
Scouts when it met recently to elect
officers.

Karen Farries was selected as
vice president; others are Evelyn
Ann Yater, secretary; Nancy Rob-net-t.

treasurer;and Phyllis Long,
reporter.

Leaders are Mrs. J. M. Yarcr
and Mrs. H. O. Phillips. The troop
meetsat 3:45 eachThursdayat the
Methodist Church.

WomenSign Painters
Know Their Scaffolds

DETROIT Ifl A couple of Detro-
it women with a talent for brush-wor- k

have Invaded a field thought
to be exclusivedomain of men.

Miss Mildred Matyn, 49, and
Miss Jerry Chapman, 40, are in
constantdemandfor their work as
outdoor signpalnters. Both are as
much at home on a swingstage,
wielding heavy brushes, as their
malecounterparts.

Miss Matyn, the artistic type,
likes to listen to music, read books
and paint portraits. But she dis-
covered sometime ago that there's
money in outdoor sign painting.

EXPERT-RU-

CLEANING
Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

I HAMILTON
I OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

D PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY I

III 106 West Third Dial I

Miss Vines'
Engagement
Is Announced

LA MESA- - Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Johnson, 1310 N. 12th Street, are
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter,WandaVines, to William
Donald Sheen.

Sheen is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Sheen,311 South3rd Street.
They are to be married Nov. 4 at
7 p.m. in the home of the bride-elect-'s

parents. Her grandfather,
the Rev. J. P. Aslln, is to perform
the ceremony.

Miss Vines is a graduate ot La-me-sa

High School where she was
a member of the Pioneer,Boosters
and the Spanish Clubs. Sheen is
a graduate ot Memphis (Texas)
High School and is presently

by Texas Electric Service
Company. Following their mar-
riage, the two will make their
home in Lamcsa.

StantonStudy Club
HearsYear's Plans

STANTON The Stanton Study
Club began a new year Wednes-
day morning with a
coffee In the home of Mrs. R. B.
Whltaker.

Mrs. James Billington presided
over the meeting. Mrs. Glenn
Brown gave a short preview of the
year's study, "Our Widening Hori-
zons." Yearbookswere distributed
to members.

A cornucopiaof orange and yel-
low flowers centered the refresh-
ment table. Favors carried out a
safetytheme.

Twelve members and one new
member, Mrs. A. Clarence Smith,
and guests, Mrs. Bill Garrison,
Mrs. Franklin Reynolds and Mrs.
Lula Rice attended.

Memberswill visit the StateHos-

pital in Big Spring when they meet
Otc. 26.

The members of the "Lucky
Seven Supper Club" that attended
the Ice show, "Holiday on Ice" in
Odessa recently were Mrs. Fannie
Rogers. Mrs. Iner Woody, Mrs.
Flora Morris, Sammye Laws and
Mrs. Clayton Bumam.

Before going to the Ice Show
they had a regular meetingin the
home of Mrs. Burnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville attended the State Fair
In Dallas during the weekend,

Mrs. T. Y. Allen was hostessre-
cently to a meeting of the Stitch
and Chatter Club.

Twelve membersattended.

WaterYour Plants
During Fall Months

Dry weather over some areasof
the country makes It necessaryto
water ornamentaltrees and shrubs
on the home property to help them
through the winter mqnths.

Many home owners fend to neg-
lect the watering after the sum-
mer months have passedand coo-

ler weather arrives, but plants
need sufficient moisture even dur-
ing the dormant season.

In the colder areas all plants
need to be watereduntil the ground
freezes.Where natural rainfall has
been sufficient this, of course, is
not necessary.In the naturally dry
areas of the1 country, many plants
will not survive the winter months
unless they have sufficient water
about the roots.

A good soaking with a sprinkler
for 4 to 5 hours once a week is
sufficient. After a long dry spell
it takesdays ot rain before the soil
contains enough water.

BROWN
LEATHER

BLACK
TOFFEY

NAVY
AQUA
GREY

Smooth
Leather

1

BLACK
SUEDE

I

WANDA VINES

Remove Ink Stains
Soap and water should remove

watcr--s o 1 u b 1 e mimeograph ink
stains from washable fabrics. If
not, the stain might be oil-ba- and
those spots must' be rubbed with
glycerine and washed in hot soap-
suds andthen rinsed.

SaveYour Luggage
If luggagewas scuffed this sum-

mer, try to match damagedparts
to liquid shoe polish of a near
color. When It Is dry, coat with
thin shellac to hold polish and give
a glazedfinish.

New With Us...
New In Big Spring

For Your Convenience

FOR YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

It's Handy

Convenient

Time Savina

GREGG

your

SHOts
pace your

these

EVENTS

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

FRtDAT ...
0??,&WWin Ul honor .u

rolnt board membtrt t S .rn.
WOMAN'S FORUM will mtit at S t.,f thiThoint .f Kn Norrtd. IMS

Breimoro, .

KlhER
met it a D.m. it Uit pom. o Mm.
rtlchird Jlooper.

Wanda Roman Feted
ABILENE (SPL) Elected or

of the Girls' Intramuralt
Team, dormitory one, at Hardin

Simmons University is Wanda Ro-

man of Knott, Miss Roman Is a
Junior student at the university,
whereshe is a memberof the P. E.
Club, and Rodeo Club. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman Sr. of Knott.

KNOW,
this speclal-iie-d ST.J0SEPH
afplfln for ASPIRIN

children
to bestJimado FOR CHILDREN 1

needs!

Open For Business

The House Of Art
Paintings In Oil,

Water Colors and Pastels

$6.00 up.
Open Dally Except Sunday

10:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.

304 JohnsonStreet
Kings Apartment Bldg.

WT By,,AHw(frfawPl You Are!

DIAL

step up the fashion

costumes with a pair I

smart shoes,' -

Just Have Your Doctor Call Us . . . We'll Compound

Your Prescription To His Order So That You May

JUST DRIVE BY And Pick It Up At Our Drive-i- n

Prescription Window.

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 ST.

complement

wardrobe

. . ,

of fall

COMING

.
BEAVER

DOCTORS
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IntroducingA BIG AND VITAL

generalmotors
'Automotive first"!

itl? all that's-- newestin glamour

and all that's greatest in "go" the
fabulous '56 Pontiac now. awaitsyour hands

0n th'a wheel.
'And when you drive it, you will get the

biggestthrill in all your motoring experience

k . . becausetins caris really loadedI
,

The big and vital GeneralMotors uFirst'
Jvbich heads its long list of look-ahea-d fea-

tures,couplesthe two mostadvancedhigli.per-- .

504 East 3rd,

formance'developments in the industry:;
1. An alUncw, big-bor- e StratoStrcaUfcfl,

placing227,blasinghorsepoweratyour toe-ti-p.

2. rA completelynew 'Strato-Fligl-
it Hydra-Mati- c

tJiat delivers this terrifia "go" witli a
smootli surgd 6ft power at any speed.

You now sweepswiftly from take-of- f to top
performancewith thesilent easeof asailplane.

You slow doVvn for traffic, speedup for
passing,or gun for. a High hill witK the cliang

A Strato-Flig-ht Hydra-Mati- c coupled

with Pontiac's227-H.- P. Strato-Strea-k V-8- -'.

resultsin performance anddramatic!

it mustbe experienced'to be believed!

ing pressureof your toe"on tlie accelerator;"

the 6igu of effort.
You mayhavehad it smootli before but

never like thist It literally must be experi-

encedto be believed. !

That's plenty but there'smore to make
this date long remembered.

.There'ssmart, new beauty and luxury
America's most distinctive car ... the safety
of big improved braked . k the security of a

MM AND DltlVK IT ON DISPLAY, TOMORROWI

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Rig Spring (Texas)Herald, Thursday,Oct. 30

new

so new

only

for

.smooth new;ride an3f sure-foote- d cornering;
Thereare many, many other things which

mark this beauty as the glamorouspattern:
for tomorrow's cars.But come in and seefori
yourself. Take a long look at the sixluxurious
new Four-doo-r and Two-doo- r Catalina hard-top-s,

Sample, in person,tlie fabulous resuluf
of the greatGeneralMotors "First".

Sure as you enjoy thrilling action, Kere'tf
your; next car.t

liS Sprif Ttxa



of the five school! comprising the new athletic district, met at the Settles Hotel

here WedneX (or the first time. They are pictured above. W. C. Bl.nkenshlpof Big Spring (third from

of the executive committee. Football schedules for the 1S56 season were
schXTn additlon to Big Spring,which sent representativeswere Abilene, San Angelo,

Odessa and Midland.

Yearlings Meet Colts
At 7:30This Evening

JohnnyJohnson'sBig Spring.
Ninth Gradersmeet a double-toug- h

SweetwaterC teamin a 7:30 o'clock
football game at Steer Stadium
here this evening.

The Yearlings, In Ave starts,have
picked up two wins. They subdued
Lamesa and Central of Abilene
while losing to Andrew, Snyder
and Crockett of Odessa.

Last week, the Yearlingsshowed
great power In hammering La-me-

41-1- 3.

The Yearlingshavea great back-flel- d

built aroundWayne Fields and
J. B. Davis plus a heavy line that
the opposition has consistently
found hard to move against.

This is Johnson'sfirst game as
t,.H Hurh nf the Yearllncs. He
replaces Marion Crump, who re
signedrccenuy.

Johnsonsaid he would start a
lineup composed of Charley Preas
and Benny McCrary at. ends. Chub-

by Moser ana Sam Copeland at
tackles,Kenny Johnsonand Frank-
lin Williamson at guards and Bob-

by McAdams at center.
In the secondary.Bill French,

Terry Stanley and Roger Flowers
will alternateat quarterback.Bud--

EaglesPacing

Grid Defense
Bf The AitocIaUd Prtu

A solid defense,something which

most football coacnes ana very
. annrirate. seemsto be

the key to an unbeaten record
this season.

Nina iml pfpfltrd and untied ma
miiaita tpams and one that's

unbeatenbut tied, show up among

the first dozen in the total de-

fense figures released today by
the NCAA Statistical Bureau.Two

there are in the top ten in "score-
board defense" and that's all the
top flight teams there are who

haven't lost yet.
Boston College edged Into the

a --l..,. In rirfense aealnst both
rushing and passing last Saturday
as Navy was unable to preserve
its spotless record agab--t Pennc.. nr. limited Detroit to 105

yds and now have given up an
even 135 yards per game to three

.,,,r,i. v.w which vlelded 218

yards to Penn State, has a 1355

yards defense average for four
games

T)Aitr4 h turn rnme once-Ue-a

Auburn. Maryland, Holy Cross,

Duke. Army, Colgate, Syracuse,
West Virginia, Yale and Michigan.

Of these teams only three Army,
Colgate and Syracuse have been
beaten.

nrJnfAn and Oklahoma, who
couldn't edge Into this group, are
fifth and tenth, respecuveiy, on

the basis of the number of points
given up per game.

ii 1mnnrtrnle line
has01UJwu.compiled the best record
against ground attacks, allowing
only 39.8 yards a game by rushing,
and Boston College Is second with
- jit varri allowance. Nebraska
has displayed the best defense
against passing,yieicung oniy c.

yards per game. Second place iln
hi onarimtnt coes to Penn. a

four-tim-e loser, with only 33.8

yards a game tnrougn jne air ana
Syracuseu uura wiw m.i yuus,

Tech-Coug- ar Game
May Lure 35,000

Houston in The University of
Houston meets Texas Tech Satur-
day Might la a grudge Same due
to attract 35.090 fans.

The two have beenmeetingsince
1941 and have two victories each,
Tech has won the last two and the
1W4 Bed Raider triumpei

the worst setback: Houston
... wwan .

Mawtoa has a 34 this
u. . oniv Idu -'- at the
) C the Tnh A- - Tjcb
tag m twe, teat m am wo

Historic Conclave

dy Barnes and Davis will be at
halfbacksand Fields at full.

Barnes has been looking excep
tionally tinnA xx hall carrier In
recentgames,which makesthe op
position's jod more complex, Be-

causeit cannot set Its defensesfor
one boy.

On defense,Dennis Holmes wiu
replace Johnson in the line and
play a tackle spot. Flowers will
play a defensiveback.

Johnsonhad 33 toysout for
at thf final warmuD was staced

Wednesday.
Davis has had a boll on ms lace

BranchRickeyNot Quitting
The Game,DespiteDecision

TJtTTnTTOniT Lfl Branch
Rickey will retire as general man-
agerof the Pittsburgh Pirates Nov.
1 affpf mnrA than Wl venr in hase--
hall but he's not through with the
game yet.

'T am 'roHrln? ' hut vnu can nut
quotes around that word," he de
clared yesterday, "l no longer
want to punch a clock and intend
to see the Pittsburgh club play
more games the coming season
than I nave for tne last two or
three."

The front-offic-e wirard, who
minntfMl C.t TsmiIc nnH Rrnnklvn
to National Leaguechampionships,
.winliln't turn ihn trick hpre. In
his five yearsas general manager
and executive vice president, uie
Hhm 1mI1,a4 itit nf lAt nlare
only once. In 1951. Rickey's first
year wiin tne chid.

There was no mention ot ms
hut KDeculatlon centered

on Branch Jr.. now vice president
in charge or tne ruraie xarm sys-
tem, and anotherPirate executive,

fonto

tnOD IT

but he will play. The big Copeland
lad, a stuck a nail In
his,foot lastweek but he'll seea lot
of action.

In the Colts, theYearlings will be
meeting one of the biggest teams
they faced allyear.

Sweetwaterwas very Impressive
In belting a tough Stamford team
last week, 26--

This Is the next-to-la- st home
game for Big Spring, which will
be idle next weekend and which
returns to action Nov. 3, at which
time they tackle Snydor In a re-

turn go.

Joe L. Brown, son of movie
comedian Joe E. Brown.

Rickey himself said, however:
"I think Branch Is best suited

In the job be handles right now."
Rickey's five-ye-ar contract with

the club reportedlypaid him $100,-00-0

a year. He had the option of
renewing It for five more.

'T am not ivirlni mv afllllauon
with the Pirates, unlessJohn Gal-brea-th

and Tom Johnsonwant me
to. But I don't believe tney do,
Rickey said.

r:nlhra4h millionaire Columbus
Ohio, real estate man. Is president
of tne clUD. jonnson, a ruuuuxxu
attorney Is vice president and
tpAoxirAr

Rickey, who will be 7 in Decem
ber, said:

"Pmm nnw nn. mv interest win
be in Dlayers. The radio, television
and other basebaupromems wiu
tu hanllfwl hv xnmeone else. - - .
I will do some scouting, maybe a
lot of it. In the Interest of the
Pirates."

CROSS BODY STMPtS

a smart departure
from the convintkmal

4tf

leave it lo Enro lo give a new

interpretation to stripedshirts.

This casual collar with a mod-

ified roll has vertical stripes,

while on the body, the stripes

arehorizontal. We havethese

smartly striped shirts in sev-

eral new and differentcollar

styles. French or buttoncuffs.

i
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ColoradoCity Wolves Set
To EnterConferencePlay

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Wolves prepared to enter
conferenceplay this weekend,with
Hamlin's Pled Pipers the foa.

Plagued with a rash of Injuries
as the season opened, the Wolves
have completely recovered, and
Coach Bob Relly. says; "They'll all
be ready."

The Wolves have played four
games this fall, with a .500 aver
age.Two other gameswere forfeit
ed, when a secondstring halfback
came down with polio and doctors
advised that games be cancelled
for two weeks.

The Colorado City team was dls
trict championof 4AA last year but
had beenunable to find a scoring
key until last week's game with
Winters, when the Wolves took the
chill out ot the Blizzards with a
five touchdown spree. The only
previous score- had been made
against Lakcview and cameas the
result of an intercepted pass.

The 1955 team has beenrated as
strong defensively as the 1954
champions having allowed only 26
points byfour opponents,but have
also been miserly witn points on

LAMESA TRIP
IS PLANNED

Big Spring fans following the
Steers to Lamesa Friday eve-
ning are asked to form a mo-torc-ade

just outsideof Lamesa.
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club asked fansto congregate
at the Big Spring-Ga-ll Y just
south of Lamesaby 7 p.m. Fri-

day. Plansare to start,with po-

lice escort, the trip to the sta-

dium In the northern part of
Lamesa promptly at 7:15 p.m.

Those who wish to decorate
carsshould get there Just a bit
In advanceof 7 p.m., club of-

ficials said. Arrival at the sta-

dium Is set not later than 7:30
p.m.

their own side of the scoreboard,
Scoring this seasonhas beendl

vldcd among three backs, with
TommyJamisonscoringthree, Don
Flte two and Frank Mackcy one,

Roily hasbeenshuffling his backs
in a searchfor a signal caller and
last week tagged Billy Simmons,
senior right end, for the job. Sim,
mons, all district at tackle last
year, was convertedto an .end this
fail, and calls the plays from his
end position. Frank: Mackey han
dies the ball from his man under
slot.

"Simmons called a good game
against winter," iteuy says.

ShippersSetAll
Kinds Of Records

DALLAS ont bows out
of the TexasLeague this year but
it's leaving something to be re
memberedby most of It, however.
that which Beaumont probably
would rather just skip.

Plenty of records were set In
Luc league uuriuguie paaii aeaauu,
the official report of statistician
Bill Ruggles showed today, and
among them was one by Beau
mont:

The Exporters dropped 110,
which, while it Is second In the
all-tim-e records (Austin in 1914 lost
more 114), it brought them a rec
ord anyway.They wound up losing
100 or more games In a season
four times.
" Beaumontalso set a record for
being shutout in the mostconsecu-
tive innings. The Exporter record
Is 43.

The league had a new record
for 0 gamesplayed in a season
33. This was three more than ever
before.Dallas won 40 gamesby a

margin and that was a new
record. The old mark was 39 set
by Fort Worth In 1950.

Eddie Knoblauch of Dallas, the
league's leading hitter with .327,
set a new record for hits.
He haspounded 1,368 in 11 years.

fla, T
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But SmithWinner
By FRITZ HOWELL

CINCINNATI U1 In as merry a mlxuo as youll find In boxing an.
nals,Wallace (Bud) Smith held on to his lightweight championshiplast
night.

Smith, the Clnclnnatlan, halted throe-tim- e champion
Jimmy Carter';bid for a fourth title. But no one is certain todaywheth-
er the decisionwas split or unanimous.

Smith weathereda bruising 13th round. In which he was In rubber--
leggedtrouble all the way, and finishedthe In good shape.
Then the 6,693 paying customersand a nationwide television audience
sat back to await tne verdict.

Judges' scorccardswere collected from Willie PurcelL Joe Blink
and Gene Nictschzc.The collector handed the cards to Paul D. Cain,
chairman of the Cincinnati Boxing Commission, who looked 'cm over.

The collector went back to Blink's sido of the ring, card in hand,
for a hurriedconsultation.The ring announcerthen said;

'Judge Purccll, 143 for Smitn.--f

139 for Carter. JudgeBlink, 140 for
Smith, 140 for Carter. Judge Niet-schz- c,

143 for Smith, 135 for Car
ter."

That made Smith the winner on
split decision.

Ten minutes later Commissioner
Cain told newsmen he had

the cards and found that
Blink's added up to 143 for Smith,
139 for Carter, and that the deci
sion was unanimous.

But Blink, who at 70-o- is the
retired city circulation manager
of the Cincinnati Times-Sta-r,

tossed everything into contusion
again by stating:

"I don't care now tncy ana u.
voted for Carter. 144 to 140."
That made it a spilt decision

again, but by that time the televi
was waicning some

other program.
Commissioner Cain ODservea:

"We must go by the figures on the
card. It was unanimousfor Smith."

But Blink, stlll.judglng two bouts
nftor the main event, was ada
mant in his declaration that "I
vnted for Carter. 144 to 140. It's
still sdIU as far as I'm concerned

The AssociatedPress card gave
th flcht to Carter by 144 to 141.

No explanationsof how the 140--

140 draw figure for minKs cam
was arrived at, and no announce
ments of any kind relative to tne
verdict were made from the ring
after the first rundown ot now tne
InHffox voted.

The judges awardedthe winner
of a round 10 pouits. me loser a
lesser amount, and totals

Mrs. Dillon -- Paces
Team To Victory

Blllle Dillon, Florabelle Wright
and Ova Mae Edwards teamed up
to win team play In Ladles Day
golf at the Big Spring County Club'
this week.

Second was the trio composedof
Bernlce Jordan, Mary Jane Ed-

wards and Elsia Turner.
Mrs. Dillon registereda nine-ho- le

score of-4- 5 for medalhonors. Tied
for secondwere Mrs. Turner and
Dorothy Rae Edwards, who each
had a 49.

Wo Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

MAN

SHOULD KNOW

ABOUT WHISKY

OVER 50 OF AMERICA'S WHISKY IS PRODUCED

IN KENTUCKY BECAUSE KENTUCKY

WHISKY IS THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

YET

OP ALL THESE FINE WHISKIES, EARLY TIMES

IS THE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY KENTUCKIAN3

OVERWHELMINGLY CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES.

TASTE IS THE REASON. ITS WHISKY OF
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Balloting Confused

WHAT EVERY

SUPERB MELLOWNESS . . . MADE FROM A

TRADITION A CENTURY OLD.

NTUOTf STRAIGHT
r" BOURBON WHISKY

86 PROOF

v --sEARtY TIMES DISTILLERY

XT" COMPANY

IOUISYIUE J, KENTUCKY

decided the fight. The referee.
Tony Warndorf, had no hand In
Uie balloting.

There were no knockdowns in
the scrap,which attracteda gross
gate of $30,441 and a net of S25.--
789.35, of which the principals re
ceived $9,000 each in addition to a
cut of the television receipts.

Carter, who suffered cuts re
quiring 20 stitches when he lost
the title to Smith last June 29. was
cut in the right eye in the third
round and fought from the eighth
on with the eye closed.

Smith was unmarked, although
he took a terrific battering in the
13th when Carter belted him into
the ropes with a scries of rights
and lefts to the head and body,
and had him hanging on like a
leech.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER Tommy
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Hart In StateFootballThisWeek PM
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Big Sprtns-Lamcs-a Dig Spring Bis Spring Big Spring. Big Spring Big Spring Bl Sertag
Odessa-Atnarill-o Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa
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Bovine Gridders Awaken
i

To TaskConfrontingThem
The Big Spring Steers appeared

to be coming out of a 'long sleep
Wednesday.

Understandablydown following a
13-- 0 loss to Leveil and a game
they could have won with a break
or two the Longhorns looked
listless and discouragedin practice
the first two days of this week.

However,they seemedto awaken
to the fact that they have another
roach teston their hands thisweek,
when they checked in for drills
Wednesday.

They mixed it up with the B
team and the coachesgot a long
look at them, bothon offense and
defense.

The B tcamers are themselves

TRAINING IN SWC CAMPS
SLACKENS OFF FOR WEEK

BThe Aiiodattdrrm ,
Baylor and Texas A&M, meeting

Saturday In the Southwest, Confer-
ence's top football game, were the
center of attention Thursday as
training slacked off for the week.

Texas Christian, still smarting
from its upset defeat by the Texas
Aggies last Saturday,prepared for
its top intcrsectlonal game against
Miami's Hurricane at Miami, Fla.,
Friday night

At College Station, the Aggies
f sf r.n riftfonp fifffiinst

Baylor plays, but Coach Bear
Bryant also drilled His uaaeu on
punting and goal line stands.The
Aggies will be trying for their fifth
straightvictory of the season.

The Bears polished plays Thurs-
day and scheduledthe same light
workoutsfor Friday. Coach George
Sauer reported his team in top
condition with the exception of in-

jured quarterback Doylo Traylor,
who has yet to play in a varsity
contest for Baylor.

Texas Christian announcedtwo
changesIn Us lineup for the Miami
contest Bill Alexander at, left
guard and Don Sanford at right
end are moving up to replace Joe
Williams and O'Day Williams at
their respective positions. The
Frogs were to leavo for Miami
early Thursday and work out there
late in the day.

Rice, preparing for Texas minus
ailing Coach Jess Neely, took an
abbreviated workout. The drills
were shortenedafter the Blueshlrts
stopped the varsity cold on Texas
plays. It was a drab day for the
Owls, line Coach Joe Davis re-

ported.
Meanwhile, the Longhorns were

cheered at Austin as some second
stringers camethroughwith stellar
performances. Tex aa coaches
hoped for more effective reserve

NE Oklahoma Grid
TeamIs Helpful

TAHLEQUAH, Okla. IR H the
football players at Northeastern
Oklahoma State College lose a
game becauseof their tactics they
won't be able to lay all the blame
on Coach Tom Rouscy,

Any time the gridders don'tUke
the pattern mapped by Housey,
a former University of Oklahoma,
player, they get Into the coaching
act by offering suggestions.

The system apparently works.
The Redmcn won the Oklahoma
Collegiate Conference champion-
ship in 1953 when Housey took over
and are tied for first pUce this

Undefeated in five games this
seasou, Rousey'sclub of 35 play-

ers Is preparing for the big con-
test Saturday with Southwestern
with which it shares first place.
The rivals have three conference
victories each and Southwestern
has lot to one foe,

hard at work for a Saturdaynight
engagementwith Sweetwaterthere,

Stormy Edwards, injured in last
week'sgame,returned to the prac
tice field andindications hewill be
ready for duty Friday night Mar-
vin Wootcn spent much of the
time running at the fullback spot,
however.

. Ronnie Phillips, who also suffer
ed a mishap in the Levelland con
test, had his pads on Wednesday
and apparently will get in lots of
service for the Steers Friday. He
still had his injured paw taped up,
however.

Lamesa's pass patterns continue
to give the Big Spring coaching
staff a headache.Doyle Chapman,

strength, thin all season, against
Rice.

At Fayettcvllle. Arkansas'Razor--
backsworkedon passoffense most
ly as they drilled for their Oxford.
Miss., game against Ole Miss.
Coach Jack Mitchell said his
charges, 1954 conference cham-
pions, would be in fine shape for
the Mississippi Rebels.

Quarterback John Roach led
the Southern Methodist Mustangs
through defensedrills as they pre-
pared for Saturday's game against
the KansasJayhawksin Lawrence,
Kan. The defensive expert on the
SMU coaching staff, Dick Peters,
was in charge of Pony drills.

SoonersPi

ToWin Again
NEW YORK W Last week's de-

luge of upsetsbrought a 27-2- 0 rec-
ord for an average of .575. That
pulled the season's average for
picking the winning football team
down to ,713 on figures of 162 cor-
rect selections in 218 tries.

Hoping that the wave of upsets
has subsided,here are this week's
winners:

Michigan over Minnesota; They
always play this one for keeps
and for the Little Brown Jug.
Michigan, although Roq Kramer
will sit it out, appears too strong
for the Minnesota sophomores.

Maryland over Syracuse: Syra-
cusereached thepreseasonheights
expected of it last Saturday in
blanking Army but Maryland isn't
going to be stopped short of the
Orange Bowl this season,

Oklahoma over Colorado; Colo-
rado annually gives Oklahoma its
most rugged afternoonin Big Sev
en competition but tne sooners
have forgotten how to lose.

Navy over Perm: George Welsh
and Ronnie Beagle to give the
Quakers a miserable afternoon.

Duke over I'lttsburgn: Another
close one for the Dukes.

UCLA over Iowa The Uclans
have recovered from that loss to
Maryland. Iowa lacks a passer, A
Friday night affair.

Southern California oyer Cali
fornia: A California victory might
still Coach Waldorf's critics but
the Trojans appear much too
strong to be stopped,

ArmstMtl KayMHl
BEAUMONT. Tex. tfl Trailing

on points, Eddie Brant unleashed
a perfect ten rook w tne jaw at
2:45 of the eighth round here last
night to score a knockout vktery
over LawrenceArmstead, to bring

sudden end to it scheduled 10--
rountter,

the Tornado quarterback, has
shown a great ability to bit his
receivers. His favorite receivers
appearto be DwaynePowell, John
MIddleton, Dennis Lamphere and
Bennle Lybrand.

Chapman has thrown 29 passes
this year and completed an even
dozen of them for 204 yards ealn.
Frankle McKlnney also tossesthe
ball occasionally for the Torna
does. He's completed two of six
tosses,good for 40 paces.

MIddleton is the top running
threat for the Tornadoes.He's car
ried the ball 31 times and gained
189.yards for an averagepickup of
t.uu yards. FoweU has doneeven
better In average gains, although
he had lugged the leather fewer
times than MIddleton. Dwayne has
tried 25 lunges into the line and
gained 162 paces for an average
of 7.2 yards.

Chapmanhimself has carried 23
times and gained 110 yards for an
averagepickup of 4.07 yards.

Bob Boardman and Lamphere
areother Lamesa running threats.

Lamesa played its best game
againstMidland, losing, 20-1- 3, after
pushing the Bulldogs all the way.
The Tornadoeslater blew a deci-
sion by the same score to Austin
of El Paso..

Since that time, the Tornadoes
have mauled Plalnvlew, lost to
Sweetwater and won over Palo
Dure.

of
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In Long Swim
Dick Poe, 9, Is shown at hishome
In San Carlos, after bat-
tling against strongocean cur-
rents and swimming the ley' wa-

ter of the Golden Gate. Dick Im-

mediately laid claim to the title
of being the youngest swimmer
ever to cross the mlle-wld- e chan-
nel from Fort Point oni the San
Frahclscoshoreto Lime point. He

.was accompaniedon the swim by
his father and a swimming

NFL Will Hold

Early Draff

This Season
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA (fl The Na-

tional Football League will hold
part of its annual college player
draft two months early this year
in an effort to beat the Canadian
League to the cream of the crop.

Commissioner Bert Bell of the
NFL said last night that the
league will meet in Philadelphia
sometime between Nov. 14 and
Nov. 28 probably Monday, Nov.
28 to make the bonus pick and
select the first three choices.

Bell's announcementcame after
a Milwaukee Journal sports writer
quoted an unnamed league club
owner as the loop would
hold a secret draft meeting Nov.
28 becauseof Canadianraids, The
unidentified owner was quoted as

"We are sick and tired of Cana
dian raids on bur best college tal-
ent We've had to sit helplessly
by In the past, with our draft in
January, while clubs
swooped down in late November
or December and plucked off, or
at least approached,thea cream of
the

BeU rejected the secret meeting
contention, saying. "I sent out a
bulletin to club owners.informing
themof the meeting and specifics!
ly stating that an announcementof
the early draft would be made to
the pressat least two wceKs oeiore
the date of the meeting."

"We're trying to avoid the possi
bility of slmlnc ball players a
ready signedand vice versa,"Bell
said.

The commissionerwent on to ex
plain that NFL teams found that
many players selected In their
draft already were by Cana
dian teams by the time theJanu
ary meeting rolled around.

"Some players would say they
weren't signed by the Canadians
and they were; some would say,
they were and Uiey weren't, we
endedup In lawsuits. That we want
to avoid." Bell said.

He said that the meeting would
enable NFL teams to col
lege players at least at the same
time as the Canadians.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
An-t!t- rneoSpartaVMoor

The Texas schoolboy football
campaign hits the high note of
conferenceplay this Week; with the
emphasis away from the flflfct of
SO teams to remain w&caten.

A Koodly auota of the 43 unde
feated, untied teams will fall and
there will be some casualties
among the 17 that are unbeaten
but have ties marring their rec-
ords, but Interest centers on the
growing fight forjUsUict cham-
pionships.

Only one gameIn the entire state
matchesundefeatedteamsandit is
a conference struggle in Dlst 32
of Class AA where Wcslaco puts
its perfect record on tha line
against Mercedes.

Mighty Abilene, defending Class
AAAA state champion, meets oft-beat-

Pampa in a Dlst, 1 confer-
encegame while Midland, the oth
er undefeated eleven In district
play, takes on tough Lubbock.

Dlst 7 at Houston has Lamar
playing Reagan in a fight between
teams that haven't lost in cham-
pionship competition.

One of the state's features will
come at Harlingen when the Cardi-
nals try to stop the drive Of Alice
toward the championship.Alice is
bne of the undefeated,untied (earns
in Class AAA. Harlingen was a
prc-seas- favorite but hasn'tfared
too well except it is undefeatedin
conference warfare.

Another Class AAA standout

Local Elevens

Go To Lamesa
Eighth and SeventhGrade foot

ball teams of Big Spring head for
afternoon engagements, where
eachteamhopesto setback on the
victory track.

Dan Lewis' SeventhGradersplay
at 4:30 p.m. while the eighth
Graders, coachedby Charles Car-
away, take the field at 2:30 p.m..

Both clubs hold wins over the
Lamesa teams. The SeventhGrad-
ers, with. Jerry Dunlap and Carey
King lugging the leather, won a
6--0 verdict The Eighth Graders
won, ., on a wet field, with
James Harrington bulling the ball
across.

The Eighth Graders will not be
at full strength, since their star
blocker,Gordon Bristow, is out for
the seasonwith a broken arm.

The Seventh Graders have only
one more game alter today. That
Is a Nov. XI outing here with

1

matches BbermaasA Parts ' a
gam of utmost tospertawee m
Dlst. 8.

Throughout Classes AA ami A
there are crucial games hut the
favorites wea't be in them. Phil-
lips, the defendingstatechanpfea
which sets a terrific pace as high-
est scoring team in Texas wHh
341 points in 6 games, rests this
week. Kllleen, the acknowledged
power of the South, meets San
Saba and isn't expected to be
troubled.

In Class A the most Important
gamemight well be' the Seagraves--

K

BHa--a-----l---

i

TO BE
AND

East 3rd

'

SisMe-- H tussle in Cist 4. Deleft!-la- c

chshiploh. Deer Park appears
la bo Needvilla.

There are 23Q games this week
ad yea can count oa two hantfs
tiw eeatests that are conference
affairs.

Tyler, Wichita Tails,
Christl Miller and Baytown

seem of their
untied status in Class

AAAA. Garland, one of the
teams.in Class AAA. won t

lose this week It has so game.
Only Garland, Grand Bry-
an and Alice are and
untied in Class AAA.

to see traveling display

of distinctive and winter

fabrics,from
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danger, playing

Abilene,
Corpus

capable maintaining
undefeated,

top-rate- d

Prairie,
unbeaten

the

fall
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FASHION AUTHORITY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

thHIIpi ST0R

III'

Completely Air Conditioned

JOHN

COFFEE,

ATTOftNfY AT LAW

30t Scurry

Dial 91

Dial

Now. . . Four Roses

introducesa companion. . .

Four RosesBOURBON

Way asu ike put Four RosesBlendedWhiskey
standsoutaa thewhiskey wo firmly believe to be tha
finest in America.
' Millions share this belief. ..andimve proved it by
buying moraFourRosea than any other whiskey at
or aboveits price.

Now Justfor those who drink bourbon tA raoAer

of Four Rosesan introducing FourliasesBourdon
awhiskey which we know to be headand sbobOdera

above any otherbourbonin America.

For it is more thanjust asingle feewMUy. It k
askillful blendingof severalstraightbswr.eawoaWdee

eachcontributingitsown partiajarvirt...MOBi,
body, smoothness,mellownoas.Is bo etherwy fa it
possible to achieveabourbon f the iswot feverand
quality a bourbon that ia truly nr-o- fcem Iwttte
to bottle, from yearto year.

If you are a. bourbon driaivor, be wre te try tMa
Baagnilcent bourbon today.

mmmi mmm co., n,y.c mumch whiwcy, a kens or wmnmm,mm, ummwtm

A.

n r,



12 Big Spring (Texas)

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES A1

STATED UJKTJRa
B.r.O. Elk. Lodge No.
11M. tvery and and 4th
TuesdayMltht. S:00 p.m.

OIlTtr Cofer Jr.. EJt,
B, u Helth, Bit.

BIO SPBINO Lodt No.
1)40 Stated mettng lit
mm Jul Thursday. :00
p.m. Fraetlc taeh

and Saturday,
7.00 p.m.

n. L Tuefcneis, w.M.
jsk Douglas Jr., 6n,

stated rawa
Staked Plain Lodg No.
588 A.r. and A.M. tvery
2nd tad tth Thursday
nights. T.M p.m. Oiiki
In floor work taeh, Mon-
day nUht.

c. n. Meciennr. W.M.
Err In Daniel. Bee.

STATED UEETWol
Big Spring Cnapur No.
n nM. vry 3rd
Thardr, 1:00.

n. M. wheeler, Jtf.
Err In Daniel. Bee.

CALLED MEETTNO II If
Bprlng Comrasndery No.i' K.T. Monday. Otto--

--0 ber 34. T p.m. Work la
Order of the Temple.

Walker Bailer. E.C.
It. C. namUton. Bee.

KNIGHTS Or Pythias.
1401 Laneatter. T u 1 1

dart. 3:00 P--

Olio evejs
Jack Johnson. C.C.

PERSONAL AS

rLAKNWO TObuy '
Soil?. Ton can" trad with TED--
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
WASHATERIA rOB sale. 13 Maytags.

dryer and boiler. botn
iVeeUent bostnM. Writ Box
cart ot nerald.
TOR SALE. Major Oil company err-t- et

station. Invoice price. Call 44023
daytime.
MAJOR OIL Companyservice station
torleVse. Oood location. Writ Box
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C

S3. "gSTtES?KSve"
wTtiiers. cooler, appliance.
phon 44377.

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked,
sagging doora and uneven floors
ieiVdlea. Terma it deslrtd. Can
44880. .

HOUSE MOVTNO. Houses moved any
wbereTT. A. Welch. 308 Harding.
Box 1303. Dial

ENAFP SHOES old by S. W. Wind-

ham, Dial 411 Dallaa Street,
BIX Spring. Texas.

H. C. McPHERSOW Pumping Serv-ic-e.

SepUe Tanka; Wash Racks. 411
West 3rd. Dial ;q Clint. 44807.

FOR BOTOTILLERl Dirt work. B. J.
Blackihear. Box 1173. Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILDING and remod e

a ytm need to remodel or bulla.
call me. L. B. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makea fret rnipeetlon em

homa without coat or ebUxatlon. Mack
lljore. cwner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Blx BpTtni. Texaa. Phont -- l0.

"TERMTTKr CALL or wrtu. Weffa
Extermlotttnc Company for fret ts

peellon. 1tl Wart Arenst D. Baa
Angela, gttd.

HAU Y CU

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

FOR TOUR palntlwt. papering, and
Uxtoning, call an experienced craftt-xoa-a.

Phont
TOR PAINTING- and paper hanging
Call D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phone

PLUMBERS CI3

30 Days FreeHome Trial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myers Pnmpa Chlarlna rt
.Conplitt Titit rit proper
itiUiii. amountof chlorine

la water,

mitera Discount oa long
For dirty water, run of pip.
Block tanka, tic.

Eaiy payment over 34 month.
no auwu psjmcuw

C. C. WIIXIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 83

RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
4M East22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Must have city permit
Contact

Paul liner
YELLOW CAB CO.
GreyhoundBus tSatlon

WANTED
Two experienced mechanics.
No floaters or drifters. Mini-
mum of five years experience
necessary.

Apply In person to

MR. KELLY

TARBOX
MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th

MAN NEEDED far tauBfasc debit.
No ate limit, acs weekly starting saV
try writ Box Six.

HELP WANTED, Female Dt
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted. Apply la person Edward'a
Heights Pharmacy. lto Oregg.

TYPISTS MAKE extra mooey
postcard at horn, writ

Shirley Mitchell. Box IU Belmont.
Massachuattt.
HELP WANTED, MUc D3

MEN OR women to work 3 hours a
day Eatordar work optional. For
further tnformaUoa wills Box
cart of ttcrtld.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
miStudy at beaut In apart Urn. Ears

mptaata, frulard leal. Our trmd-saia- a

hatt ever M0 rtwertr--a
coSexaa and uoireraKiea.

urt, eooUacU--g and
tiy'Hwig Alio many ether court.
Yv taforaaaUaa, wrlu Anaulcaa
fteai. O. C Tvil StM 31 trtt

Herald, Thurs., Oct. 20, 1955

WOMAN'S COLUMRG
BEAUTY SHOPS OI
LUZtKRS FINE eoemeuetoui
100 East lTth. Ott--a Morn.
CHILD CARE G3

WILL KEEP two ehtldren ta my
home. Day or permanently. Mother-l-y

cart. Call 4443.
MRS REID wlU baby alt, ta homes,
plght. Phont
WILL KEEP children day or eight.
Phono
WILL KEEP imall children. My
Home. 3403 Mam. Dial
WILL KEEP chlldrd fit your homa,,
'day or sight. Mr. Xddln, phone

or
FORESTTK DAT and Mlht nnre.
try. Special rat, 1104 Nolan.
4303.
MRS. IIUBBELL'S NUR8E71T Open
Monday through Saturday.
706 Hi Nolan.
MRS SCOTT keep children. Dial
WILL CARE tor one or two sman
children in my home, day, anyhour.
Mr. Charles dale, 60S Mala, Apart-me- nt

3S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

WASinNO. tl DOZEN! Ironing. 11.(0
deccn. 170 West 3rd;
WILL DO Ironing. 11.3a doien. 30
Jones.
1RONINO WANTED at 1613 Cardinal
Street. ATlon AddlUoa. Phont
WASHING AND Starching. 10 cenU
pound. Pickup and dellrery service.
Call

WASHCtO) AND Ironing, Men's bua-dl- e
a tpecltlty. loos Worth Oregg.

SEWING G6

ALL KINDS of Hiring and alteraUons.
Mrs. Tipple. 3S7h West 6th. Dial
4014.

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Rayon and Acetate
45-in-ch $1.00

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP r

207 Main f

REWEAYINO, SEWING, a t o 1 1 B g,
mending, bntton hows, alterations.
French rewearlsg I JntUIMe, Ilk
new. 303 Oregg,
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Vmriag.
rhont 411 Northwest Vtp.

SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run.
Bels. Mrt. ChnrchweU. Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. andbedsprrads. 411 Edwards Boaltyard.
Mrs. Petty, phone

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8 ttr zr
sheet qD.OU
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft y y4C
through 20 ft .... '
1x8 sheathing Z CA
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles O OC
(Red Label) 7.7J
24x24 Z light O 95
window units

gum slab 75doors, grade A ...
Vi glass Q QK

doors
15 lb. asphalt felt r --rn
(432 ft rolls) Z.y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC J3
TUXEDO BWORDS, sptMBOp moV
lies, angel fish, plants and supplies.
Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.
Phont

FOR SALE! Young parakeet, feed
and supplies. Bob DeUr 1606 Oregg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,Oct. 29

Dinette Set $55.00

Ice CubeTray $1.19

Apartment Range $79.95

Mufflers andTall Pipes
Installed While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

A Few of the
EXCELLENT VALUES

during tne

FALL FURNITURE
FESTIVAL

9x12 all wool rugs. Complete
with pad.

59.95
J-p- c. dark mahogany desk

seL
39.95

1 group table lamps. Assorted
flnUhpt,

. 5.95
Wrought iron occasional ta-

bles. -

6.88
Butterfly chairs In assortment

of colors.

9.88
18x27-inc-h throw rugs.Only

. 99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Bunnell

GKTN AND BEAR

l

. . And alteryearsof rejeorcfc we find tBot the principle results of
tigarctte smoking areashes, burned table tops andlighting the

Yrrong endof filter tips . . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Nice used selection of living
room tables. Blonde and ma-
hogany. Starting at S3.00

2 piece sofa bed living room
suite 524.95

8 piecedining room suite. Ileal
value $69.95

Two 9x12 rugs.
Severalnice gas ranges.Start-
ing at 515.00

We Give S&H GreenStamps

AND AfPLlAMCES

907 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 pair Defiance Toledo scales.
55 model nearly new. Weighs
up to 30 lbs.

Rear 611 North Gregg
Box 615

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

2 Office Desks, Chair
3 Typewriters. 2 Under-- '

wood; '53 models,
1 Remington

'2 Index Files
1 Card File
,3 Floor Fans
1 Electric Monarch, Price

Marking Machine for
Pin Tickets or Stickup
Tags.
Rear 611 N. Gregg
WASHING MACHINE

Specials
1 Bendlx Economat used 3

months. New machine' war-
ranty 518955

1 Bendlx Economat for port-

ableorpermanentuse$99.95

1 Bendlx dryer like new 5100

1 Maytag automatic,full year
warranty 5149.95

1 Hotpolnt automatic . $59.95

1 Firestone automatic 510955
1 Ward-O-Mat-

washer 5119.95

1 Kenmore automatic
washer.. $49.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
USED 17 INCH Cror.ty table, model
Uleruloo plays well. Set to appre-
ciate. Watson Si Trasiham, 311 West
4 th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
WhKe Outslds Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
907 West 3rd
Dial 91

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and
gentrator repair and ex-
change. New and uied bat-Urlt- s.

All work guaran-
teed.

Ros Radiator
& lattery Shop

II W. 3rd

IT

I.ttlil .11 II bll 'J3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was 513955,now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

New Innerspring
$29.95up

New Box Spring $29.95up
Rebuild your old mattress
in an innerspring $19.95
Cotton Mattress f
rebuilt $95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MORE AND MORE
People are finding that they
can save money by Buying At
Wheat's. By having the two
storeswe can give you a won-
derful selection and wide range
of prices.
We have in addition to our
regular complete line of house
furnishings, many lovely items
for your "Christmas s"

Cedar Chests; Tele-'visto- n,

floor and table lamps;
Clothes hampers;Wrought iron
smoking stands;Utility tables;
Odd chairs and tables; Chil-
dren's rockers and TV Swivel
chairsare afew of theseitems.
We Buy, Scjl and Trade.

lUkEafci
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SPECIAL SALE

Just received a new ship-
ment of Bedroom Suites

$59.50 Mattresses now
$39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220, West 2nd Dial 8235

USED BARGAINS
1 UsedGasRange $2950

Good used automaticApex
washer $6950

2 Good Thor ic

washers,your choice $4950
1 Excellent Easy Splndrler

washers.Special $39.95

Several good wringer type
models .... $2455 to $3955'

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Have Openings For

Several RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

ContactAdministrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new .. , $150

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.

Zenith Transoceanic Ra-
dio. Like new. $70.00

Complete stock parts for
.all electric razors.
Sleepingbags and Tarps,
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment'

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
4 f u Earuatl Ucttfealeaee

U Mala ktreet

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13Vi

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa-y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciate it '

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95
2 usedapartmentstoves S20 up
Good usedmaple chest . 512.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.
FOR SALE 300 cubic foot

Call

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

in
21

11 TV

KMID
Ulracl of Musi

And Smart
Crusader Rabbit

Playhouse
Sports Newt
News
TV Weatherman
Kit Caraoa
Arthur Oodfrty

'a Andy
Ouy
Ford Theatre I NBC)

4:30
4:u
8:00
8:00
6:10

:30
:30

7:00
7: JO
S:M
1:30

:oo City DetecUrjo Bddlt
0:4J Organ Time

10:00 New Final

10:30 Sport Desk
10:30 Damon R'vn

Show
13:00 Sign Oft

Theatre

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves.2 burner 8.45
1 Burner 2.9s
Bxiz Linoleum rugs 455
imam Linoleum .... 150sqyd.
Bathroom heaters 255
Super Kcmtonc, gaL ..... 4.65
H uaivanued pipe.... 15c ft
sain tuns,commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gaL Garbagecans .... 255

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Worlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.
1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948Evinrudo 3.3 H. P.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS JI1
NEW AND used records; 33 cent
at the Record Shop. 311 Main.
FOR SALE: Oood 300 Amp. electric
drrren Metal t Thermit welding ma-
chine. Pettus Electric 20Z
Benton, rhont night,
FOR SALE: n. C. Allen cash register.
4 years old. 1173. 118 BlrdweU Lane.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
BEDROOM FOR lady or genUeman.
Prlratt entrance, kitchen prtTilrces
If desired. One block from busline.
cphont. I8Q3 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-Ttt-a

outside entrance. 1800 Lancaster.
NICE COOL bedroom for men. Oar-
age, 410 Edward Boulevard. Phon

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

Television

Lombardo

Weatherman

Company,

t'ftn
4:00 Western. Adventure 4:00
:M Autry 4:30

Hospitality Time 8:00
8:13 Bsealalor
8:13 New 8:30
8:30 3:48

8:00
8:30 Comedy Encores 8:13

Bernla UoweU 8:30
7:00 Draxnet 7:34
7:30 People's Choice 3:00

Dr. Hudson' Journal 8:30
8:30 Mayor Of The Town 8:00

:oo oroucho Max :30
:30 Frank Ltaky Show loioo
45 BUI Corum fchow 1030

10:00 Camera 4 IlltS
10130 New
10:40 Weather

10:43 8ports
11:00 Secret rue

sVBalaHsS tsVBsLsl

RENTALS
Kl

21EOROOM8 ron men or ladle.
Kitchen prUllete. Meal. On bus
lint. l0t Scurry, Phont
BEDROOMS WITHIN en block of

Men or women. 411 nunnels.
Phont

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Dial
Roonu for men. Frtt
parklnr. Can sertlee. 14.71 week.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room.quatt parkins space, On but lint
and cafe. Hoi Scurry, Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rat. Downtown
Motel on ST. U block north ot Hllb.way SO. rhont
STATE IIOTELJO Orttc. rhont

Clean, cool rooms. Ilaaaonablt
dally, weekly or monthly
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonablt
rent. US Scurry, rhont
BEDROOM WITH prlrata bath andprlratt entrance. 1501 Scurry. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. FrU
rate bath. Clost to busline, 1801press, phont
NICE, LAROE bedroom with prlratt
bath, u per week. 12M Eleventh
riact. Calf
rniVATE BEDROOM with bath. Not
connected with other porperty. 306
West 18th.

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board. Nlet clean rooms
oil Runnels. Phone

APTS. K3

MODERN, furnished duplex.
SO. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen

Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlratt bath. Frlgldalrt. Close in.
Hills paid. 003 Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Fhont
3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies. 3 on West
Highway to.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart--
tiiiui, .uui luiuiiuca a room apart
ment. Rear 603 East 13th.

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. Military per-
sonnel preferred. Phont before
0.

nice little apartment for couple only.
.owv (hioub -- ,.uo or no stun.pels, phon J. w. El rod.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed
rooms. 140 ana 8.Bills paid. Dixie Court.. 3301 Scur-r- y.

Dial Mr. Martin. Mgr.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment for
rent. To coupl or lady. 1700 Main.
Phont 44433.

RANCH INN APARTMENT
Reasonable Rates. Near Webb Air
Fore Base on nixhwav ta Wrti- -
Deslrablt 3 modern apartments.
panei ray neai, automatic wuher on
premises.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Water paid.
.au mi aitcr :ju weeaaays; auday Saturday and Sunday.

LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel
r orw ana a

713 Polled or phone

MODERN FURNI8HED ilHclency
apartment. Mae's Trailer Sales, West
Highway 80. Phone
ynftmRTrrm ttttt ttv --.,. -- .
On busline. CaU or after

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
Mils n.M D.I..I. ...
Inquire Ntwburn Welding. Phont44338.

Directory

YOUR NEW

All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained service men. Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Weit Dial

log
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by the statloni, who are
responsiblefor its accuracy.)

Darts

Amos

4100

Fisher

10:10

ll:oo Lata

Tel.

THURSDAY EVENING

oeet
8:00

Weather
8:31 Sport

1:41

BEDROOMS

town.

3rd

Ade

rates.

FURNISHED
NEW

Miles

room

room

k.th'

3rd

KD UB
Western Movl
AdventureTrail
News; apt. Weather
Doug Edward
Bddle Cantor
News. icu. Weather
Betty Martin Show
Com'untty croa'road
Climax
Sport Digest
Johnny Carson Show
I'actfie Crusadt
Ctty DettcUvt
circle 13
New epU tTMttur
DrUlwosd
Sign Off

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men,

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NAftOftS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equlpfttxl service shop

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 GellMl Dial

504 Johnson

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. K3

NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooM'apart.
ment. Desirable location and tenant.
Erlvatt bath. Upstair. 1100 Main,

4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel,
fd and redecorated throughout.

paid. For couple. Blltmort
Apartments. 80S Johnson.J. L. Wood.
Phont .

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments, mils paid. Private baths.
One room, 840-8- two room. 8:

3 rooms. Sing Apart-meet- s,

304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

AU Bills paid. 811.80 per
week. Dial

3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. An
bill paid. Frlrat bath. Call Wyom-ln- g

ffotel.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt.
rate bath, bills paid. 880 month. 701
Nolan, rhont
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. AU
bill paid. 80S Aylford.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-me-nt

In exchange for care of two
children for working mother. Call
after S. rhont 831 Caylor
Drive.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

AVAILABLE SOON-e- home. Very
Diet 4 room unfurnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main. -

3U ROOM BRICK duplex. Prlratt
bath. 704 llth Place. Call

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. closets.
Near school. Centralised heating.
Price reduced: 880. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES K3
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished
house. BUI paid. Located 308 East
Hth.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Furnished or
unfurnished. 811 Lancaster. Call
or 44718,

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished houi
suitable for elderly person. 337.30
month. Call

i ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
See at 808Vt East 131h.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooK
d. 338 Vaughn's Vlllsge. West High-

way, 44373.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM hOUSt at
804H East 13th. Water furnished. 380
per month. Call Yale 3038, Dallas.
Texas.
4 ROOMS AND bath. Floor furnace,
fenced backyard, shade trees. Phont

304 West 18th.

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH McMII.I.IN
LIFELIKE COLOR,

PICTURES
8x7 and 8x10

Fhttegraphrd In Home er
Baslneis

Children Wedding
partlee Gardens

By Appointment
Can 44330 after 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

RtSH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

ArvtaTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

(fsffman
AfY-VISIO- N

tllllltlll

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenit
and

i TV

Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accesiories and Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer:

209 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Mtoi ot os n

New at home. tTSOO. J pr cent, down

abedroom, Tucson. Immediate

LoTlr 3 bedroom; PatUUll.
3 bedroom on tlin Place.
2 SOx124 business lot on Orc(.
Oood bur on East IJUJ.

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gall High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. MUi Rw. or WSU

1011 Gregg

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths: garage.
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms. 3 baths,
lortly kltcben. 115,500.
Larje a bedroom; I10OO down.

room bomt: carpattd. dtn. tlO.000.
Larca a rooms on corntr. SSSS0.
Klc 3 noma, bath. S50O0.
Mica lots. $1000 and MHO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of Present Loan

Check cur mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by seeing
us first!

Insurance
And

Loans

"-- mr

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

bath

colored
kitchen
Hardwood floors

'of
Inside and out
Centra

duct for
air

B4M4M4S FOR U'

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 bedroom Edwards ilelihti. 3
batha; carpeted: rn kitch-
en. Central beating; double carport.

1S.330.
New 3 bedroom Washington Place.
3 batha; aeparate diningroom: large
bedrooms; utility room; carport, fit,
800.
Very attractive 3 bedroom brick near
college. Large llrtsg room; beautiful
yard; garage.
2 bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
back yard. $2000 down.
Oood bur In dunlex close In. $2900
down. Total. $10,600.
Bargain; room reascoraieanome.
Oood location. Oarage. ISiOO.

To Buy Or Sell
Sec

SLAUGHTER'S
They havo houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

503 Main
Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet i

(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water haater
Low Insurance

Wood shingle roof
t or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
plumbed for
washer

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 BIrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or

NIht Phones

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft, Floor Space

Pg AHachtd Garage,Curb, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional

fixtures

Choice colors

heating
Optional

conditioning

REAL

automatic

Sale To Handled By

McDW, Hefeinson, McCltikiy
Office 70? Matn

DM HBl 3,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Extra, rile dapiex, 3 bedrooms each.
Tub bath. Larg lot, pared street.
$1000 down.
4 Bedroom rock, 3 lota on corner.
Two 3 room bouseswith bath, garage,
wash house, hardwood floors, $M,$00.
Extra nice 3 bedroom en ISO Lark.
Pared street, nice lawn. S1$00 cash,
balance, $so per month. Loan $0000,
414 per cent Interest.
3 story brick. Eight 3 room apart-men- u

furnished and A large room du-
plex In rery best part of town. A
steal. $30,000.

home.Carport, fencedback
yard. Q.Z. loan. $1200 down.

P.F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Off. Rea.44341

1011 Oregg or4-2- j
3 Bolares en la cane Norm Runnels.
Por $400. $50 al contado, r el ba-
lance a $11 per mes.
4 Cuartos, y bano en ta call North-
east lotb. Bano y larado nueroe.
Completamente amueblada por $3000.
$100 al contado, y el balance a ISO
por mes.

- A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44513 Ties.

or 4441
1011 Oregg

WANT TO trade amall bouse on
soutn sine on 3 bedroom noose,
Phone

FOB SALE
Equity In 2 bedroomGI home.
cast lata.
Nlco 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large
kitchen. 1300 sq. ft, East 16th,
$10,000.
150 ft. frontageon East 4th SL

IL E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 8. 16th.

. MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
New 3 bedrooms, 3 bates. Beautiful
yard. "5 root corner lot. 116.500.
FHA 3 bedroom earneted! draDes.
3 bedroom carpeted. IS2&0.
3 bedroom carpeted) draped. tlSOO
down.
3 bedroom brick; large kitchen.
3 bedrooms, den; lence. $10,500.m acres in surer Jieeis.
Brick 3 bedroom, dtn, 3 baths.
FOR BALE by owner. 3 bedroom
FHA home. 17100. Excellent location.
S2100 equltr, SM.S1 monthly payments
Including all taiea.Phone after
8 .
MY HOME and shop at 7

Young Street. Contact Johnny Under-woo-

or phone

SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 404
Virginia tor saie or wui taaa lata
model car or DlckuD aa down car.
ment. Call
LARQE 3 BEDROOM with aenaraU
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan, Phone
44103.

HAVE YOU eeer drlren a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most eutitandinr v.a
on today's market D not. yen hare
a surprise coming. See TIDWELI
CHEVROLET. Yon can trade with
TIDWELL.

bedroom. 3 bathe. Rugs, drapesI
In ParkhUL 113.600.

3 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
j'lace. evdw.
1 bedroom light brick. Large tiring
iwra cmipciea. LiOTBlj yarn, vioseto college; SJO.uoo.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TTnirn np ..
war homer 3 Bedroom, llrtof rool....-- . l. uiumi WEI. iYekitchen. WashingtonBoulevard neigh--

FOR TRADE. 3 room house, 114 acrea
and well, for eaultv in A rmm hmi,
Phone
3 BEDROOM HOME for sale at 111
Virginia Avenue In WashingtonPlace.Living room, dtntng room and hall
carpeiea. si.mjo. sj.ooo down. Call

or

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAGE, ONE and two acre plots.
Pntll. mil, n fim.M .,. - .
and terma If desired. M, II. Barnes.. 11UUS VIM.
LOTS BY THE MONTH

Get a good lot In Rica Addition. Con.
venlent to Air Base and town: only

deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Bargains

CHEVROLET

'50 CHEVROLET
Bel-A- ir Sport Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater, Power-glid- e

S595
HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

'52 CHEVROLET
Heater. See this

one to appreciate it Low
down payment

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

'52 CHEVROLET

sedan. Heater,Power--

glide ,. $675

HAMBY-PARRISf- l.

PRICE
417 Main Dial

'50 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe, Radio, heat-
er, new motor. Nice
car $395

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Matn Dial

DODGE

'50 DODGE Coronet
Radio, heater, new

paint Clean $395

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

'50 DODGE
Heater, See this
Whlt walls, Nic-

est one In town .... $485
HAMBY-PARRIS-

PRICE
.417 Main Dial

'4 DOOQ
Dump Truck, In cjsod
mechanical condition $2M

HARMONSON A
FOWLER

1803 W. 3rd Dial 44312

TRAILERS M3

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM
cash (VALUE) For Used
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges.
It'll Save You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SAUE L3
. Tt l flWlktJ . . , ...

Heights adjoining my new home west

Wagon Wheel, or pnone mi).

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice lota remain. No city
taxes. 110 ft. frontage and op. Park,
hill School. Paved Streets, eltywa-te- r,

natural gas, lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, gsoo down. Bal
ance t yean, act rtuwi leu

OMAR JONES, Builder
Phono 53

SUBURBAN L4

ONE ACRE In Kennebeck Addition.
Reasonable.Apply J. T. Rogers, 1703
Stato.

FARMS & RANCHES L5
VETERAN WANTS to buy farm or
ranch land. Write Box B-t- car of
Herald.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

LOOK!
'55 DeSOTO HardtopDem-
onstrator.Radio anaheat

We've

er. Automatic transmis
sion. Power brakes.

'54 DeSOTO V--8

Radio, heater, and auto-
matic transmission. Two
tone,white sidewalls.Very
cleanand low miles.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

ASSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial 84

DODGE r
'49 DODGE

Radio, heater. .

Dark green ........ $293
HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC-E

417 Main Dial
FORD

'55 FORD
Crown Victoria. Loaded.
NEW. A steal.

UNIVERSAL
AUTO SALES

216 Scurry Dial

'46 FORD
W-T- Pickup. 4 -- speed
transmission $165

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

'51 FORD
Custom Radio,
heater, white walls. V--

Very clean .......... $575

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRIC- E

417 Main Dial

'53 FORD
Custom V-- 8 Radio,
heater, overdrive ... $895

UNIVERSAL
AUTO SALES

216 Scurry Dial

U FORD

1Hton Truck Chassisand
cab, axle . . $275

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

U01 W. 3rd Dial

'52 FORD
Customllne Radio,
heater, overdrive ... $441

UNIVERSAL
AUTO SALES

216 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS M3

$200 to $1000.moro than
Trailers Traded On New

Dial 32

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mt

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69- 31

54 PLYMOUTH. Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Clean one-own- er car.

IKR T"i TJ! fi A T f! ITIroflnmo

Power brakes, steering,
and push button shift
Trade for this car worth
the money.

If we don't havo whatyou arc
looking for, ask wo will get
It for you.

SALE OR trade. MM ChevroletMoor,
raaio and neater, new tires. I7.ooo
miles. Itsi Chevrolet heater.
Phone or 603 Sast 12th.

ARM RIOR naymenta tundtrlna-- yon
from baying new cart Sea TID-
WELL CHEVROLET. Too can trad
witn iiomui,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Olal
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

MERCURY

.'53 MERCURY
Hard-To- p. Radio, heater,
overdrive, white tires.
Perfect $1385

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRI-

417 Main Dial

PLYMOUTH

'52 PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook Down
payment ,t $150

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

'50 PLYMOUTH
Deluxe Radio,
heater. $375

HAMBY-PARRISH-PRI-

417 Main Dial

PONTIAC

'53 PONTIAC
Chieftain Light
Blue. Radio, heater . $895

UNIVERSAL
AUTO SALES

216 Scurry Dial

51 PONTIAC
Chieftain '8 Ra-

dio, heater, Hydramat--
Ic $595

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

QLDSMOBILE

'51 OLDSMOBILE
Super '81' Radio,
heater, Hydramatic . KM

FOWLER
HpJ4AeCpiJsrDi

1t3 W. 3rH Dial 44312

MsUul YpAJsUalasU'f sIaftjei?TasWI I tJSrSTfBSlBsBS tJfiBm
Have several twod can
for m little a m down.

, FOWLER .

HARMONSON
1803 W. 3rd Dial 44312

Got The

AUTOMOIILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mt

FOR A. BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom or sedan.

1052 PONTIAC
CATALTNA

1952 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1950 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See .

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SAULS 8XRTOCB

49 Pontiac $ 295
53 Plymouth $ 950
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
'51 Studebakerltt-to- n. .. $ 295
52 Willys $ 495
'51 Commander .. S 585
'51 Mercury sedan$ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... 9 195
50 tt ton Dodgo $ 395
53 Champion .... $1085
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
50 Bulck or $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade Wth hometown folks mhn
make loans In your best Inter-
est We appreciate your loan
ana insurancebusiness.

804 Scurry Dial

A-- l USED9 READY

CC FORD Falrlane
Loaded with acces-
sories. Was $2497. ..

'53 CHEVROLET
Loadedwith

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
WORK CAR, Oeoa motor, rood Ures,
(0011 natiery. very reasonaoie. sti.
Call or aee IMS Denier.
1st CHEVROLET PICKUP, A- -l con-
dition, sea at law Bluebird or eaU

alter :J0 P.M.

TRAILERS M3

SI MODEL 38 FOOT, J bedroom
trallerbotise. ttoo ,or equity. (Moo.
Will eosslder furniture. U W. Male,
jjm wainnt, oioraao cur.
1C13 HENSLJCT HonaWrXATMHI. M
loot lone, modem. alrendltloned. In
quire sib Kast jra. aner p.m. s
627 mateiea unre.
FOR BALE! One trhesl corered luf-la-

trailer, also amaU cooler. 1103
Marljo.
ISM, 37 FOOT AMERICAN. Modern,
excellent condition. AlraondlUoned,
Alamo Courts. Ml West 3rd. Heal
bargain.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Fireball "SEZ
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ONLY

1 gal. U.S.I. Permanent
Regular $3.75 for

$2.00 with purchaso of any
muffler or tall pipe.

SILENT STOCK
MUFFLERS

20 MINUTE SERVICE

Come SeeUs

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phone

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

$00 NX. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

FOH SALE: St Jtarlej Davidson.
Model "X." Like new. SttO. Call
Hank McDanlcL

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

9
sedan plus Fordomatlc.

. NOW $2297

CARS
TO GO

BeX-A-lr sport coupe. Two-ton-e fin-

ish. IvIrtXA COQ7
extras. Was $1197. tt f'El FORD Custom sedan. Many accessories.
Was $597. $497

IAQ FORD Custom sedan.An excellent car.
Was $497 NOW $397

I AO FORD SpecialDeluxe sedan.Good trans--8 porutlon. SPECIAL $97
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS. OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized ForeT Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'CO BODGE CoronetClub Coupe.
Gyrotorque, heater, tinted glass, CI"lftC
blue color. f1

I CI DODGE Coronet sedan. efr C& K
I Radio, heater. f303

MO PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Ot!C1 Radio, heater, Qean. f
'AO PLYMOUTH ClVt

Radio and heaUr. f
.gm m DODGE CoronetV- - sedan,Powerfllte, ra-dl- o,

heater, tinted glass, CIS?K
GoodyearDouble Eagle tires.

'CO STUDEBAKER Champion fr QO C
SO Radio, heater, overdrive,

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, beat-3-5

er, new white wall Ures, tinted glass,tlAtEsignal lights, dark green color. .. . . WUJ
iMQ HUDSON 1ali;

sedan.

'CO DODGE MeadowbrookGyroaaatte. tlAJrRadio a4 beater, .,...

J0NHSMOTOR C0 INC.
DOOM n.YWUTH

Mg ifirtwex, Te
lttl DUI 44UI

BlgSprlnaHerota, Thurs0ct,20, 1955 13

rr FORD Falrlane se--
dan. Exciting col

ors inside and out Power
steering, electric window
lilts, Fordomatlc drive.
Written new car
guaran-
tee. .... $2185
'CO FORD Customllne

tJAm SC(ian Not a spot
lnsldo or out This car re-
flects the care it has re-
ceived. Nice CQQC
Is the word. f 'Oel

CO MERCURY Ilard-to- p

convertible.
Handsomeblend of colors
Inside and out. Drives
like new. CIQfiC
Looks new. p 1503
'CO PLYMOUTH Se-da- n.

A one owner
car that reflects the good
care It has Cfi O Creceived. fOOd
'51 MERCURY six pas

senger coupe. It's
absolutely $785tops,

'CA CHEVROLET Club
V coune.It will' tafe

you around $485the world.

A BUY

A

to

'KA PNT1AC Sedan.a' A one owner car
thatreflect the goodcere

received.

tO eitib
coupe.A
Beautiful ietkc

trimmed interior. A nicer
ono you'll not find. Prem-
ium white CI A Ok?
waU tires. ...f
'CI Se--

' dan. This car re-

flects the good care K
has re--

'CA Se--" dan.Nice
here. Your every

worth.

fCl NASH Sedan. A
31 real

buy at f Oia?

IAQ Se--
dan. New engine.

5 $485
'JA. Sedan.

$485really nice. ..

THE BEST

IS

SHROYER MOTOR COS
On An

WE HAVE 2 DEMONSTRATORS LEFT

FOR GOOD

Oh

NEW CAR TRADE-I- N

QF
W coupe.New tires,

drive, radio and heater. A clean, one
owner car.

'CO 88 sedan.Power
33 radio, heater, coversand new

tires,
t

'CI 8S' sedans.One blue, one
green. Both fully

V-- Radio, one
aO I owner clean and low

'CA sedan. A good clean car with
salw nearly new

BE SURE AND OUR
YOU BUY

424 East Dial

A
IT'S TOQ TO BUY A

USED CAR

AT

Our Is

if! A This like new, low3t car Is fully Extra clean and low

iCA BUICK Riviera Custom trim,
Dr new clean inside andout plus. You

will bo modern with most '50 model cars.

'KA trim
A low caryou will be

to own and drive.

'CC Coupe 150". Only 8,000 Ufce

33 new. price,

'CO BUICK A buy wltk Mm
JO works. V-- 8 1T0 ILP. Runs and looks like new.

Drive this one,

'CO New clean Inside aiout Very low fully wMat

shift

'CO BUICK leeal
one owner car, ana fully ei
Priced sell.

TODAY'S

FORD 8

OUR

$1485
CHEVROLET

finish.

CHEVROLET

CaCttC
eelved. fOOO

OLDSMOBILE
transpor-

tation
dollars CaCQKifOOa

CJ.OC

OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC

DEAL

Deal Oldsmobilt

SEE AND DRIVE ONE THESE

'CO; OLDSMOBILE Holiday Hy-0- 5

dramaUc

OLDSMOPILE equipped.
Hydramatic, tailored

OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

STUDEBAKER heater, overdrive,
mileage.

CHRYSLER
rubber.

CHECK STOCK
BEFORE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmobiIe-4-GM-C Dealer

Third 2$

WORD TO THE WISE
NEVER LATE

GOOD

McEWEN'S

"COME ON DOWN"
Stock Complete

BUICK Special mileage
equipped. priced.

Century (Hardtop).
Performance

PONTIAC hardtop,.Leather through-o- ut

beautiful mileage proud

CHEVROLET miles,
Bargain

Super bargain

PONTIAC Custom
mileage, equipped

straight

Special Excellent condition,
Dynaflow

'51 CHRYSLER Custom

'51 cylinder

FINANCING

sparkUnc

SFtCIALS

$495
, $495

CHARGES ARE FAIR

OIA4.Ml t. ORKOO iUICK-CAOIL- LAC
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First Hour-Per-Mon-th TOO Percenters
First groupof employes to sign 100 per cent to give one hour's pa per month In support of the United
Fund were thote at SafewayStore.Riley Foster,store manager, right, congratulatesDick Forbes, who
handled the store campaign,while fellow employes look on.

Ackerly P-T-
A

SponsorsBand
ACKERLY (SC) The local

school will have a band of its own

in a few weeks,according to Supt.
JohnnyClark Jr.

Musical lessons for band instru
ments will start next week, under
the Instruction of Bob Rooblns,di-

rector of the Bin Spring Junior
Utah School Band. Bobbins will
visit from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Clark
said they hoped to nave irom zu
to 30 boys and girls as members
of the band when it is fully

The band is neing sponsoredoy
the Ackerly P-T- In addition to
this project, the organization is
also having a concessionstand
built at the football field. It will be
operatedby the school andthe prof-

its will go into the athletic fund.
nrv saM the SI0 000 annex to

the gymnasium would, be com
pleted within tne next two wcckj.
It will aad two new dressingzooms
for the athletic teams.

MansfieldThird

Af New York
Toots Mansfield returned Wed-

nesday from New York where he
captured third place in calf roping
for the annual Madison Square
Garden rodeo.

He was In secondplace until his
last calf, and a rough time put him
15th In the In previous
times out he'had placed first once,
second one and third once. The
calf e drew. Sunday was about
the roughest in the lot. Only once
before during the showhad it even
been roped, let alone tied. Toots
made the catch all right, but be
had plenty of trouble making a
tie on the kicking "critter."

Flans to go on to the Boston
rodeo were abandonedbecauseof
heavy rains In New England.Many
roads were either underwater or
washedout, so Mansfield came on
home.

He Is planningto starthis roping
schoolhere around Nov. 1.

Lamesa Football

TicketsOn Sale
Tickets for the Big Spring-La- m e--

sa football game, which will Be
played in Lamesa Friday night,
will remain on sale here until 3
p.m. Friday.

Student ducats, priced at 25
centseach,will be made available
at each school Friday morning.
Adult reserve seats, which sell for
$1.25 each, are sold at the School
Tax Office.

Shortly beforenoon today, nearly
700 adult tickets to the game had
beensold here.Several choicewest
side seats remain.

Two years ago. Big Spring had
more people present than did La-

mesaat a game played there.
Since attendancehasbeen slack

at home games In Lamesa this
year, the samecould hold true this
year, unless interest picks up In
Lamesa.

Girl ReturnedHome
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long re-

turned a Latin American
girl to her homethis morning.The
girl wasreported to police asbeing
locked up In a local motel. Long
investigated the Incident and lo-

cated the girt on the north side of
the city. She had run away from
home,Long said.

Cub ScoufsMeet-De-n

No. 2 of Pack No. 138 had
den No. 1 as visitors as it met
Tuesdaywith Mrs. Carl Billings at
1606 Young Street.The boysworked
on their paper raache vases,and
there were 10 In attendance.The
next meeting will be Tuesday at
3:30 paat the homeof Mrs. L. D.
Uerringtoa at 1707 Owens. il

AT TRUSTEESMEET

RefundingHCJC
FundsDiscussed

Possibility of refunding the tall- -
end maturitiesof the $600,000 How--
ard County Junior College 1055
bondswas explored Wednesdayby
trustees.

Carter Johnston, r cprcsentlng
Itauschcr, Pierce Co. which had
bid in the improvement issue,sub-
mitted a proposal to the board for
refunding the last maturities $60-00- 0

at 2 per cent by making
them 10 yearbonds at 2 per cent.
He said the 25-ye- bond was not
readily marketable andhad left
the house with $60,000 of the total
Issue.SavingsIn Interestwere esti-
matedat more than $26,000.

However, trustees raised the
questionof whether the present al
lotment of 16 cents of the nt

tax ratewould be sufficient to han-
dle the Increasedannualbond load
by reasonshoving the tail-en- d ma-
turities to the front end. Johnston
then submitted theIdea of spread
ing the refunding over 15 instead
of 10 years. He estimates savings
would be about $20,000, and that
the additional load could be han
dled out of the 16--44 division of the
tax rate. He and a committeewere
to confer further at 2 p.m. and a

Kdeclslon of the board could be
reachedduring the afternoon.

Trustees approved a plot plan
for new buildings at the college.
This includes placing the music
building north acrossthe drive from
the auditorium; the greenhouseJust
east of the gymnasium; the indus-
trial arts plant at an angle rough- -

WestbrookFFA
PlansRifle Shoot
Saturday,Sunday

WESTBROOK A two-da-y rifle
shoot is scheduled at the West-broo- k

Rifle Range for Saturday
and Sunday.

Sponsoring the event for area
marksmen will be the Future
Farmers chapter of Westbrook
High School. Two divisions - for
boys and men will be open.

Champion marksman In' the
adult division will receivea

pistol and a 22 rifle will be
awarded to the junior champion,
according to Pete Hlnes, FFA ad-
visor.

The shooting will begin at1 p.m.
Saturday at the range on the O.
T. Bird ranch north of Westbrook.
Each contestant mustfurnish his
own ammunition and a

weapon, weighing less than
nine pounds with open or peep
sight Only rim-fir- e cartridges may.
be used.

Eachshooterwill fire three shots
from .either prone,kneeling, sitting
or standingposition at 50 yards.

just Mm
nan

ly paralleling the circular drive
that swines from thp crvmnaclnm
backof the administrationbuilding;
and the L shapedaddition which
wouia exienauic library southward
and then go eastward to connect
with the present science building.
The connectingwing would become
a new science unit. Trustees appr-

oved-moving the current chemis-
try lab Into larcersnare in tht now
science wing, and utilizing the
spacevacated as a geology labor-
atory.

Approval of contracts for part-tim- e

instructors was given by the
board in the npprppnto nf
473.08. In this group are Dr. Dr.
uage uoyd, Mrs. BUIy Burdett,
Adrian Porter, L. B. Brackeen,
Mrs. Mary Gene Troxel.

HowardCriminal
CasesSubmitted
To AppealsCourt

Two cases from Howard County
were submitted to the Court of
Criminal Appeals In Austin Wed-nesda-y.

The case of Robert Vfaisnn. tvhn
Is appealing a felony DWI convic
tion, was suomitted on his motion
for a rehearing. The appealscourt
earlier affirmed the conviction.

The court accepted the case of
Edwin Dale Addision on briefs for
both parties. Addison Is appealing
his County Court conviction on ag-
gravated assault charges.

Watson was found guilty of
secondoffensedriving while intox-
icated by a District Court jury on
Feb. 21, 1955. He was sent-
encedto three years In the peni-
tentiary,

Addision pleadedguilty in Coun-
ty Court May 26, 1955, to charges
that he committed an aggravat-
ed assault i against Ampara De-Leo-n.

Ha was siiKPSXpri n nrUHav
term in the county' jail.

Big Cattle 'Run'
At Local Auction

One of the largestruns of cattle
In months occurred at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Compa-
ny's sale Wednesday, The total

3rd at Main

by SkfUW

4

amounted to about 750 cattle. In
addition, 50 hogs were paraded be-

fore the buyers.
Bulls sold from 12.75 to 13.50, fat

cows from 10.00 to 12.00, butcher
cows from 8.00 to 10.00 and fat
calves and yearlings 16.00 to 20.00.

Stockcr steer calves went for

Dial

18.00 to 20.50, heifer calves front)
15.00 to 16.50, cows beside calves
for 100.00 to 125.00 and hogs for
14.00 to 14.50.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS I

' H I II . - fat...

Now

Zale's Christmas Ih October

OPEN

lavawav

TONITE TILL

30

RBBBBa U JABaBB
BBbY BBBBBBB

;-.

Yojur Very ,vvru
comfortable corduroy coveralls,
lovely or lounging '
blue, charcoal, coral, moss green

0,05 includes 3
monograms

J JfWIUY CO,

Mai ttndUnamendHam--
lllen for J100.

Ctrt I I CW,. to I ' I
Htm hmi Hm t4 III

1

zBRSm
BBBBBBBBBBBylftBllBM
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DOUBLE-BE- D SIZE BEACOM BLANKET

WITH RICH ACETATE BINDING)

CHOICE OF 5 COLORSL

REGULAR

$3.49

?Sk. SSS

LUXURIOUS, 84"&0U1LMED
COMIINATION COTTONl

SAVE MORE! SHOP COMPLETE

PEPPERELLBLANKETS

uatuWIJH muin-rnww- r

Uuf

MAKE FLUID

mu BU T
wm husi MtW
Dependon Car Life quicker,
tafer nop and year-roun- d brake
Brotection.

FLUFFY 72" x SIZE!

WEAVE OF WOOL, RAYON AND

OUR LINE OF

JBk
ANBMMMI
iMCM WH mi

made )ilgh
cotton

filtration your

villi I IVA U ATirMUIWmHll

BLANKci
WITH SINGLE

WITH DUAL HEAT

....r nnt HOW JBwm m
ROSE COLOR urtlimc -

MM --a" M
m

for

i

88

FULL-RE- D SIZE ELECTRIC BLANKET A188
AUTOMATIC CONTROlSl IEAUTIWL M--

nittBlUTKFl

4 I

HYMAIHK

I

BM. IIM 1 II I

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE
HRHtAMH Bk

m. f37Superior cartridgeIt of
material, assuring

100 in

V ja
rULLI

ELECTRIC

CONTROL

REGULAR $19.95

FljllY

FULL-BE-

IB nil m
IH

WHITE DELUXE PLUGS

MUM M mjUI

Gt MGNt NW

SIZE

29
quality- - for

efficiency, life. Con-
tain, preferredtucUl

12,000 BTU

REGULAR $16.95
SPECIAL NOW

MEN

2Q2.2M SCURRY

H
ARMSTRONG UTILITY

SPACEHEATER

ARMSTRONG

HEATER

20,000ITU

RICH

NEW DESIGN GIVE THIS HEATER THE TOUCH!

CHROME-PLATE- GUARD

GUARANTEED

INSTALLATION

BY FACTORY

TRAINED

WHITE ENAMELED

BATHROOM HEATER

REGULAR

$4.4?

X SPECIAL

i nun ymr

5

FINISH

AN

unui AinuSii
Oft MORE ON

WHITE'S TERMS!

lLf

25,000MILES!
YOUR SUPPLY OF

PERMANENT-TYP- E

PAMCO ANTI-FREE- ZE

UY AT THIS LOW PfC

GLYCOL

QUART

49c
NOW

REG. $7.f
SPECIAL

NOW ONLY

MOWN

ENAMEL

CAST-IRO- N

IURNER

ALL-IRA-

SHUT-Of- F VALVE

RADIANTS MODERN

REAECTOftl

y $t0.00
EASY

GET

TODAY

REGULAR 57
FULL GALLON CAN REGULAR $2.4?

CONTAINS (NHWTOft

WHEELS
BALANCED

$1.25 PtR WHCEL

WEIGHTS INCLUDED

V7

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
WHITE SUPER CHIEF
BICYCLES BOYS
AND GIRLS OFALLAGESI

25" "BOBBIE"
WALKING DOLL

HAIRI

VINYL HEADI

REGULAR

$9.95
NOW

BIBPV'

ft

O
RH) AND

m
Q

HOLDS 5

Slide-actio- n bu
ejection. an

beavcrtail slide for a better
grip andsmooth, fast grip
stock with checkered comb.Realvalue.

A H I I I

grade
crankcase.

Highest Power sealed
better longer

dtctrodaa.

DRESS

BASE

FULL CAN

SPEQAL

RUST VfHKLEI

1

FOR

ROOTED SARAN
PLASTIC

ONLY

ff ;

DiAL

A Small Holds Your On Lay-Awa- y

Ttriy

LUES
TOYLAND OPEN

GENUINE FULL-SIZ- E LIGHTWEIGHT

ENGLISH BIKE
I Bill

2 WHEEL M

r f r, ivl. vv w

DELUXE CARRIAGE

1PLASTIC BODY!

BIG 10-INC- H TRICYCLE
WHITE FINISH

JtUMKR

HORSE
SPRING-ACTIO- N 77
TINITE PLASTIC

MAGAZINE

SELECTED WALNUT STOCK!

reputingshotgun conven-

ient tide Featuret extension
handle,grooved

action. Pistol

I LW

now
j

TPRE

Deposit Selection

iV WITH REAR HUB 4
AND BRAKES bV BM

BBSBBTvA

REGULAR $44.95 M
SPECIAL NOW M

DOLL
FRAME WITH

NOW

TltfSI NOW 5
WITH

100Y

SHELLSI

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY

Beautiful English Bicvclc in threotono
I flamboyant color combination.Built for
speedandendurance,this 26-in-ch bike
has Sturmey-Arch-er searsand
sure-sto-p caliper brakes.Completewith
saddlebag and convenienttire pump.

SHOP AND SAVE AT WHITE'S,

DUCK SEASON OPENS NOV. 2nd!
12-GAU-

GE HAMMERLESS

ibbbbbsH llll'l

BU UNCONDITIONALLY

5000-MIL- E

ROTATION

"CARRY-UTE- " DUCK DECOYS

' 4HAXBAND VRR
4 HNJ Hi HTl MmuuHM M
Authentically designed decoys ars
preferredby expenencedhunters.
Smooth riaing in rough or calm
water.

I uxBbi

fl BsBBB2Bb

DAVY CROCKETT HOLSTER SET
WITH C0OHW0N CAP ANt smm
POWMtHOMN SHOAL O
ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH
PLAYS STAMBAM Vff
7SRPMRC0MC

OFFICIAL SIZE FOOTBALL
WTYl KAWiR. IffIAU CHECK VMVf I

STEVENS PUMP

SERVICE

SNAG-PROO- F

MJbtUMI STIAK
Hum-ur- team

GAME BAt

4t
This tnag.proofgamebagb read
of heavy duck aateriaL With
rubber-line- d game pocket andweb
straps.

FREE BATTERY CHECK
Th amazing BATTERY-SCOM- E

will predict troublesomebattery
allures before they happen. . .

FREE VOLTAGE REGULATOR

AND GENERATOR CHECK!

TRADE FOR A FACTORY-FRES- H

WHITE BATTERY!

lBBHBBw!sBB)UMttBnBK

.bbbbVibHBhbSISkBB

WHITE'S RUi-GU- S

GUARANTM

4 YEARS
SRVfRNOK GMBS

RfWLAR $2M5

15 EXCH.

SUKR

36 MONTHS

MttfLAJt U.45
SPECAl

13

95

WHITE'S
GUARANTEED

95
EXCH.

WHITE'S

SUPER
tfrMlArtTm

14 JstONTW

12-VO-

24".
INSTALLED AW

BATTERY RECHARGE m ai
WITH FREE 5-D- AY RENTAL SBVKE WW
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SHOP REGULAR, YOU'LL FIND . . .

At Newsoms
YOU SAVE

DOUBLE

4

HERE !

Everytime
YOU

SPENDADJME
Ask tor

2):?'GREENSTAMPS

S
W? 3 Lb.

ML

Youngblood FA
2'4 Lb. Breaded f l,J7

BY
FOODS
TIC Colored

Delsey

ADD Hunt's

2

wmmmmwr i , mmm v

MELLOBINE g"&.

TOMATOE
7W7dH"M7TF.CfcW

W JCilVJU Shortening

GREENBEANS

MILK
FRYERS

LIB

PEACHES
irATC

w

Metzger's

V2 Gal. Homo

POT PIES, FRUIT PIES, PEACH-
ES. BROCCOLI, CORN, MIXED
VEGETABLES, GREEN BEANS,
PEAS, PEAS & CARROTS, SPIN-
ACH, TURNIP GREENS, POTA-
TOES, KALE, WAX BEANS,
SQUASH, WAFFLES.

CI IE

2V2 Can .

2V2 Can

5

.

303 Can

4 Fisherman
Lb. Pkg. . . .

Pkgs.

Sour Or Dill, Qt. Hunt's, 14 Oz.

PICKLES ... 25' CATSUP .

Comet, 2 Lb. Giant Size

RICE... ..39' BABO 12

POTATOES
m WPDT W tra FancyrU JL MJMJJi

mThMB 1mm

GBAPES
FLOUR

Aunt Lb.

m

Tokay

Diamond

Armour's

U.S. No. 1

10 Lb. Bag

Wash. Delicious, Lb.

VC! Florida

Jemima,

Large Juicy

Lb.

Go,den west '40 m lRfc. I

' ' '

io Fryers jJ' L
d.i Mont. Qlc H D., Awmw kW kmW &
303, cut ....jl LkLX tm WaS M I

CATFISH
.... 49c

$100
Rolls 25

.

3ftl BiWB&HaBiBW

29
25

2V

el'

5

SYRUP249oz.bi"

TD CCT Armour's
I IV Ei I 10 Or

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

ROAST
BACON
BACON
SAUSAGE

39'
Br 1

''"Ml M II MM A ! M
1 CAKiTi ruci

WITH 2 AT UlUAl rtici

3 BR.r9. 23c

Lb.
Bag

39
15
39

2

59'
37'

Hi JSCRViNQ

I MO SWUNG J

U.S. Choice
Beef Chuck, Lb.

Pennant
Lb. . .

Armour's Star
Thick Sliced .

Armour's
1 Lb. Roll 1

PEARS

EGGS

PorkCHOPS
Center

Cut 59Lb.

33
41c

2 Lb.
Pkg. 89

29

Remarkable 312K2 Can

Fresh

Dozen 49

PORK LIVER 5. "9

BACK BONE

SUGARi7Lrb.a,Bag '. ...... .93'
CHILIS co 43'
KIM3cFood. ... ..... , 7
FLOUR?o0,dLbMSda?........79'
DC AC Hunt's TrCiJ 300 Can . For

iPfcftDkl Del Monte O CtfWVIVrX 303 Can . . . .
'

For

SOAP 6 33''ersonal Size . . Bars

CAKE MIX SALT
Dromodery Kimbell's

Asstd. Pkg. 26 Oz. Box

25' 3 for 19'
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NEGRO MINISTER

ShootingSuspect
RevealsHideaway

NEW "YORK W--A Negro mln-late- r,

who had been missing from
Lata City, S. C, slnco a shooting
incident Oct 10, disclosed today
he is "staying with friends In New
York City.

The clergyman, the Rev. Joseph
A. DoLalne, a leading figure in
the fight againstschool segregation
readily admlted he fired two shots
in reply to alleged gunfire from
an automobile passing his home.

Ha is the object of a South
Carolina warrant charging him
with a shooting assault.

He also confirmed that be was
the authorof a letter, bearing his
name and describing the incident,
that were mailed from Trenton,
N.J., Oct. 13 to three newspapers
and a radio station.

lie had stopped with friends in
Trenton while en route to New
York.

Tho minister said ho fled by
automobile from South Carolina
after his church had burned, his
parsonagehad been attacked and
his life threatened.

Emerson
Brings you fop values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
1156 King-siz- e aluralnlz-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharper pictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amazing New
1S5B Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

'i

'I '

J i ;

i, ?

4 ...
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"I shot back," ho said in an
Interview with the New York Post,
becauseI wanted to mark that

car.
"I believed the people in that

car were the ones who sent me
a threatening letter, who threw
bricks through my window, and
who burned my church.

"1 thought if I marked that car
the polico would havo tho honor
to break open tho case."

In a letter to FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover, the minister said
no did not lice "to aoagojustice,
but to evade injustice." '

"Tho only thing neededto con
demn me," he wrote, "is to find
some white woman who-wil- l swear
falsely that she was there and the
culprits did not shoot."

Ho intends to review his case
in a SDcech tonleht at the Bethel
African Methodist episcopal
Church in Harlem.

Bishop D. Ward Nichols of tho
African Methodist Episcopal
Church described theRev. Mr. Do-

Lalne as under theprotective cus
tody of the church.

The threenewspapersand radio
station that received the Trenton
letter all are in the Carolines.
. . (Jack) Moore, iLako City service
station attendant who' swore out
tho warrant, has denied that ho
or any of his three companionsin
the car fired any snots.

GladewatorVoters
OkayManagerSetup

GLADEWATER, Tex.
yesterday approveda change from
a mayor form of government to
a council-cit- y manager form' by
vote of 534-17- 2.

Killed In Accident
SHERMAN, Tex. (fl Jerry

Means, 14, was hit and killed by
a car yesterday as he rode his
bicycle on a highway near here

jj "EFFICIENT"' "
1- - ExtrmtaiUen f Roach Rt

MIce llfrrfltb Anlt Scorpiont Spldtrt, etc.
LESTER HUMPHREY fPett Central Strrlra
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Desegregation

PostponedAt

Florida College
TAT.T.ATTARSP.l!. Uft--The

Florida Supreme in a 5--2

tion at the University of Florida
until It be detcrminea imu me
tilLmtiltn arhnnl v tfi HCceot

Nccto students without harmful
effects.

Safe,

Court,

The court In an opinion by Jus-
tice B. K. Robertsordered a court
rnmm lnnnr annotated to take
testimony to determine when it
will be possiblefor Negroes to oe
admitted to the university without

liner "nflMll. TTlUrhlff "
The court's decision, aiinougn

annlvlnif sDCClflcalUT oniy to a
case In which a Daytona Beach
Maim vir-oi- i TTwVin. aoiipht ad
mission to the University of Flori
da law school, undouDicoiy wiu
havethe effect of delaying integra-
tion nf th mpp In anv Florida
public school for a period of from
six months to a year or more.

Justice Roberts neia mat me
TT R Ktmrrmn Court. In banning
en rrm ft n tlnn In !l Mjiv 1954 deci
sion, bad instructed tne states 10
nmrooH with pnution and common
en In hrinolnff flhont end of
separatefaclliues for tne races.

Tha mainritv nnininn racoenizea
that segregationno longer is legal
In Tlnrlrla s 9 remit nf the U. S.
SupremeCourt antlsegrcgatlonde
cision last year. Tne iioraa jus-
tices, however, held that it the
province of the state's court to
permit integration only after it can
be shown mat no narm to me
public will result

Tap
AUSTIN Wt Low bids on con-

templated highway construction in
Texas arc expected to reach ap-

proximately $8,600,000 today with
completion of tabulations on 55
projects.

Low bids yesterday on 20 proj-
ects totalled $34,320,602, the State
Highway Department announced.

Low bidders Included:
Midland: State Highway 349, 4.9

miles, grading and paving from
George Avenue in Midland in
Martin Countv line. Collins Con
struction Co. of Texas, Austin,
$92,616.

Highest Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

AND OTHER COW PEAS
DORMAN COMPANY '

Buying West Texas PaasSine
1944

1920 Ave. E P.O. Box 303
Lubbock, Texas
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IN FLORIDA

School BoardTo
Appeal RaceCase

TAVARES, Fla. (fl--The Lako
County School Board plans to ap
peal a circuit judge's ruling that
Allen Piatt wins by default his suit
to have his five children admitted
to Florida white schools.

Judge Truman G. Futch yester
day upheld a Piatt motion for
summary judgment after the board
refused to comply with an order
to produce a list of witnesses it
would call in a trial of the suit.

P. B. Howell Jr. of Lccsburg.
School Board attorney, told Judgo
Futch at a pretrial conferencethe
court had exceeded itsauthortly
and hewould appealto the Florida
Supreme Court

Futch had called the conference
to determine theissuesin the case.

When tho board refused to give
a list of prospectivewitnessesand
outline their probable testimony,
Piatt's attorney H, W. Hunter of
Tavares moved that Futch:

1. Strike the board's answer to
tho suit, which" states the Platts

SwSI

havo Negro blood; (2) enter alde-grc- o

of pro confesso meaning de
fault for not answeringproperly;
(3) grant a summary Judgment
meaning Platt'a contentions are
upheld.

The entire motion was granted.
Howell said, "Wo object to com-

ing in and tipping off our defense,"
He charged that Futch "attempted
to turn it (tho pretrial conference)
into a device by which tho plain-
tiffs could make uso of our prep-
arations for trial."

The Piatt children were dropped
from tho rolls of tho Mount Dora
white schools upon McCall's com-
plaint. McCall said he was going
to enforce theFlorida, law requir-
ing segregation of Uio races in
public schools.

The Platts say they are oMrish
and Cherokee Indian ancestry and
that before the family moved to
Florida a year ago the children
attended a South Carolina School
classified as white.
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WIST TEXAS' DAIRY

electric serocef

Offers helpful subhI" bo

modern wiring for modern living. Show

you, roomby room, the type and number
of electrical outlets neededand where t
locate them. Gives recommendations re-

garding electrical circuits and
of switches. Helps you plan wiring that

will assure full enjoyment of your elec-

tric now and In the future.

Phone, write or como in for your free

copyl

RYICE COMPANY
R. L. Bcate,Manager V Dial 44383
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MEN IN SERVICE
Jimmy Chatwcll, AJC., Is visit

ing here with hli mother,. Mrs.
Wlllla Fortenberry, 1310 E. 6th St.
Airman Chatwcll is a graduate
of Big Spring High School and
worked for the Herald and Safe-Wa-y

before entering service on
Sec. 22, 1954. Ho took his basic
at Lackland AFB and then was
sent to Chanute AFB for special
lzed training as a Link Trainer
operator. His new station will do
Admore AFB, Okla.

Specialist 2--C I. V, Ferguson,son
of I. H. Ferguson,410 Avenue O,
Lamcsa, Is due to participate In
Exercise Sage Brush the largest
Amy - Air Force maneuversince
World War II. The two-mon- th prob-
lem will be staged in Louisiana
starting In November and some
310,000 troops will take part to test
the latest conceptsof atomic, bac-
teriological, chemicaland electron-
ic warefare.

FergusonIs a radar operator In
headquarters batteryof the 4th
Armored Division, 195th ''Anti-aircra- ft

Artillery Battalion. His reg-
ular station Is Ft. Hood. In 1952
he entered theArmy and took ba-

sic training at Ft, Bliss before go-

ing to Korea. He had attended
Texas Tech andj was employed by
Veteran's Electric Co, In Lamcsa.

Two Big Springers have enlisted
in the Navy, according to Chief
II. E. LaFon, local recruiter.
They were John C Bobcrtson, son
of Mrs. Vera Ellen Itusscll, 803
E. 5th; and James Elvis Spires,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Spires,
310 Lancaster The youths were
sent to San Diego for recruittraining. '

Three youths are home on re-
cruit leave, LaFon said. Robert

r

a - iu

JIMMY CHATWELL

Edmond McCarty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McCarty, 435 Dallas,
has completed his nine weeks re
cruit training and will go back to
San Diego for 18 weeks of Medi
cal School at Balboa.Hospital. Mc
Carty enlisted under the Navy's
High School Graduate program.

Johnnie Harold Williams, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Williams, Coa
homa, is home on leave and will
ship aboard theHeavy CruiserHel
ena at Long Beach on returning
to activo duty.

Clifton Gerald Smith, son of
Mrs. Burnlce Coatcs, 207 San Ja
cinto, will return to the Naval Air
Station at Marimar, Calif., after
his leave Is up. Smith enlisted
under the Aviation Program.

NOW! IN EVERY LARGE SIZE

BLUE DETERGENT SUPER SUDS

MORE DETERGENT PER PACKAGE
Ibaa 007 liaulofly paclogii! brand.
Uw Blu DUfBnt SuprSuds , . .

far tha Clwn.it, Whitest Wah Yoa'v Ever
.,.and without a bluing I

BUY A SOX TODAYS

Long-Abandon- ed

WomanMay Get

Esfafe Fortune
NEW YOIIK MV-- A woman whose

husbandvanished after two weeks
of marriage 40 years ago now has
learned to her astonishment that
sha probably will Inherit $200,000

from his estate.
Her chance of doing so results

from the fact that a lawyer once
falsely told her ho had obtained
a divorce for her.

The woman, long since happily
remarried. Is Mrs. Myra Duck of
Brooklyn.

She never heard of ber first
husbandafter he left ber until
she learned that she likely will
Inherit more than half his estate
as the widows share under New
York law.

She was married to Hclge Nel
son in 1917. In the years after he
left her following their two-wee- k

marriage he built up a thriving
auto parts business in Brooklyn
Then he retired, moved to Miami
and died.

Twenty years after Nelson de-

sertedher, his wifo married Frank
L. Duck.

Sho told him Of her marriage
and be suggested that she have
a lawyer obtain a divorce. She
contacted an attorney, who told
her the divorce would be no trouble
Inasmuchas her husbandhad de
serted her.

Not long afterward, the lawyer
told her the divorce had been ob
tained. She then married Duck.

When Nelson died without leav-
ing a will, authorities began
a search for possible heirs. They
located a sister In Brooklyn and
found records of his marriage but
no divorce.

Finally Mrs. Duck was found
and, to her great surprise, told
that she had never been divorced
from Nelson.

As a result, she was left the
legal widow of Nelson and un
der state law entitled to halt his
$500,000 estate, plusan additional
$10,000.

WashburnWitness
Dies Of HeartAttack

LAREDO. Tex. CB Oscar II.
Malakoff, 60, who was to have been
a witness In the forthcoming trial
of Harry L. Washburn, died yes-
terday of a heart attack.

Washburn Is charged with slay--
lng his former mother-in-la- Mrs.
Helen Harris weaver, weaiuiy ban
Angclo and Houston socialite.

Malakoff suffered his attack In
San Angelo three weeks ago and
had beenIn a hospital there until
a week ago. He owned a hotel
here and formerly lived In Pitts-
burgh, Fa., and owned a water
works In a community near there.

i
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styling, puth driving and ntw Hy-FI- 277 engineare among the advance-
mentsto lean In the Plymouth modelsfor They go on display Friday at all Plymouth dealers.

Is the four-do- or sedan,one of 15 models available In the 1956 line. Safety door latches
and other safe driving Items are standard has new engine,and is a long-
er car on

1956 LINE FRIDAY

Plymouth's new aerodynamic
195S cars will be displayed Fri
day, and will be on parade at
local dealerships Jones Motor
Co., Lone Star Motor, and
Motor Co.

The word Is that thenew models
Incorporate advances In every
phase of automobile design, with
special on engine per
formance,safety, and aerodynamic
styling.

Plymouth has a wholly new en--
Klnc for 1956. It Is a more power
ful Hy-Fl- re V-- 8 with a polysphere
combustion design, a Z77

cubic inch displacementand and 8
to 1 compressionratio.

Other major innovationsinclude:
Airfoil rear fenders which em

phasizeand contributeto the aero-
dynamic feeling of the new models.

A push button drive selector lor
Plymouth's PowerFllte automatic
transmission.

90-9- 0 Power
Fllte on V--8 models. Ninety degree
angles at the inlet and outlet
bladesof tho torque converter im
peller give faster breakaway

A new four-do- Hardtop (Sport
Sedan) with an ingeniousrear win-
dow mechanism allow-
ing full side vision for all

A new line of suDuroans.in riy- -

mouth's 1956 line-u-pi the Subur
arean entirely separategroup

of cars and are In a wide
selection of two-doo- r, four-doo-r,

two-sca- t, three-sea-t, V-- & and six
cylinder models.
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KascoEndsFoodMonotonyDanger

lill 1)0& Monotonousbaked, pelletedor gravel-- hPpy. completely satisfied. Kasco's
fAlsiism ''a&P A. l'kc dog foods that don't satisfy your rich variety of many different flavors
V&Pk vy vfttt doS' appetite may cause dangerous fulfills his cravingfor variety, endsFood

buntingwith risk, ofpoison,injury MonotonyDanger.Get America'sfinest
:HHL 'Jmjm." i0 0(i disease. Feed him Kasco its dog food KASCO on specialsale atVKIQHI natural keeps him well-fed- , your grocer'sNOW.
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New Styling For 7956 Plymouth

Aerodynamic button powerful
be 1956.

This Belvedere
equipment Plymouth wholly

with greater emphasis sweeping design.

SHOWN

MoreSafetyFeatures,New
DesignPowerIn Plymouth

Clark

emphasis

chamber

New Turbo-Torqu-e

operating

bans
available

and

variety

New safety door latches to keep
closed even under severe Impact.

New lz-vo-lt electrical system,
new pull-typ- e door handlesand
new deck lid latch. ,

Highway HI-F- I, a new carphono-
graph providing an hour of unin-
terrupted entertainment, and new
Search-Tun-e radio.

Plymouth dealers will continue
to offer safety belts, anchoredto
the frame and available for both

TurnoverSeen

As CutMethod
WASHINGTON (B The Defense

Departmenthopesnormal turnover
among Its civilian workers will
help It meet a goal to shave63,000
civilians from its payroll without
resorting to layoffs.

Secretary CharlesE. Wilson told
news conferenceyesterday that

he counts on a cut in the civilian
work force to play the major part
In a drive to save half a billion
dollars andhold defensespending
Within 34U billions this year.

Wilson emphasizedthat no big--
scale layoffs of civilian employes
is planned.

Tho secretary said most of the
reduction would result from "attri
tion," the normal turnover caused
by workers reaching mandatory
retirement age, resigning, leaving
becauseof ill health or dying. By
the simple procedure of not re
placing these, the present civilian
employe payrollof about 1,154,000
could be cut.

FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE
Arm Round

ROAS1
Choice Rump

ROAS7
Choice Round

STEAK
Fresh Ground

BEEF

MILK
Farms

Half . .

EGGS
PURINA
CAGE

, DOZEN .

front andrear seats,on all models.
AU other Plymouth Safety fea-

tures arestandardequipmentitems.
They Include an Independenthand
brake, dual cylinder front wheel
hydraulic brakes, safety rim
wheels, electric windshield wipers
and new safety beam headlights.

The 1956 models are an Inch
longer than their predecessors.
(Standard' sedans have an Inch
more headroom In front, and al-
most an inch more head room In
the rear.

Plymouth continuesto offer both
six cylinder and V-- 8 enginesin its
1956 line. Compressionratio of the
PowerFlow Six is increased to 7.6
to 1, providing Increased torque
and better performance.
The PowerFlow Six also is avail-
able for the first time with a power
packageconsistingof a two barrel
carburetor andspecialintake mani-
fold. -

In addition to the completelynew
aerodynamicrear end styling, the
1956 Plymouthshave'scoresof new
designdetails. Insideandout.

From the front the most notice-
able are a new hood ornament,
new Plymouth name identification
and a new grill. Side trim on all
modelsIs of a new designand the
Plymouth Forward look emblems
appearon the rear fendersof Bel
vedere models.

Inside, the instrument panel Is
redesignedfor greater convenience
and new beauty.The new pushbut-
ton PoiverFllte drive selector Is
on the left of the steering post
where it is out of reach of front
seat passengers vho might other-
wise accidentally changethe driv-
ing range while the car Is in mo-
tion. Push buttonsare illuminated
for night driving.

602 N.E. 2nd

Oak
Gal.

41
49

PUFFIN".

BISCUITS 2 For
IMPERIAL POWDERED, BROWN WHITE

SUGAR ......12c
RED SEAL, REG. 12 OZ.

BEEF& GRAVY

WOODBURY 15c FACIAL

SOAP 1c SALE
BUY CAKES AT REGULAR
ONE ADDITIONAL FO OflE CENT, TOTAL 4c

Bfg Spring (Texos)Herald, Triurs., Oct. 20, 1935

New Bank Opened
HOUSTON UT The Tex.
National Bank, Houston's larg-

est structure from the standpoint
Of floor apace,was formally open-
ed today. The million dollar

has 560,000 feci of floor
area.

htfadii SALADS SANDWICHES
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CLABBER GIRL

Hero'a trick thatmakes treat bakedappledough-

nutsthat havetho airy lightnessof puffy oeep-fat-fri-

doughnutyet are bakedin pans.The fla-

vored of new fall apples plus flavor-fres- h

Clabber Girl mako for fine exampleof fresh ingre-

dient baking.

BAKED APPLE DOUGHNUTS

Yield: 12 doughnuts

pmrpom floor
1H mmtnl CUMrr

Girl Baking PouxUr
traipoon talt
Uatpoon mMnutnug
cup tutor
cup tkcrUnUg

tofttlMr floor. BUn Powd, ntrtnM.
thorteninc

totvtW milk. Ppl;:
iarradicaU quickly thoroughly.

creufd muffin BaU
(rnodcnU) mlnuu

brown. Kcmov ImmeduMy
douchnru melttd butter nvutaruw.

daaimonwhich mixed tocetnar.
Stm

CLABBER GIRL
now Excucrmrknown
THE BAKING POWDER WITH

THE BALANCED DOUBLE ACTION

COMPArtY." TERRt HAUTt. ITtOtANA.

Vaffrl 'I rAdiMiUdal
WE OFFERONLY THE

STEAK ... 43c
Lb. Choice Club Lb.

STEAK ... 59c
Lb. Choice Lb.

STEAK ... 65c
Choice Lotn

STEAK . .

.

OR

49c CAN

. 29c
SIZE

. . . .
3 PRICE . . . GET

as

10
building

a a . . .
a

muffin
freshness

a

v--

H
H

H
M

.

.

LEMONS

APPLES

LETTUCE

GRAPES

ORANGES

3
Lbs.

f CUP mt vutw vr
margarint

H tup tutor
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Tho 1956 Pontiacoffers, among other things, more power and higher performance with added horse-powe- r.

And the line announces an Improved Hydra-Mitl- c transmission for smoother operation, and
called a General Motors "first" There are new colors, more elaborate Interior designsand new styling
features In the new models, which go on display Friday, with showing here at Marvin Wood Pontiac, 504
East Third. This Is the popular 870 series four-doo-r sedan.There are also the Star Chief and the 860
series.

Scranton's Had Many Transit
Strike,But Nothing Like This

SCRANfON, Pa. ORThls city
without mass public transportation
for nearly 200 days becauseof a
strike, and its residents say the
effects can be summed up in one
wordbad.

When the operating employes of
the Scranton Transit Co. walked
out April 5 In a disputeover wages

More Power, More

A

and fringe benefits undera pro-

posed new contract, Scranton re-

acted mildly. It had had transit
strikes before. But they had all
been settled quickly.

This one is different.
The housewife, the laborer, the

driver, the store owner all have
suffered.

A surveyof downtown merchants
revealed almost unanimousagree-
ment .that businesshad beenhurt,
particularly

Drivers face a dally battle for
parking space. The morning and
evening rush hours bring traffic
jams,

Members of the AFL Transit
Workers Union operate "courtesy"

Mi

IHV Art w-r- a

cars to aid the former bus users.
At home they are living on reduced
family They want to re-

turn to work badly.
But they hold out against com-

pany offers, now to in
crease their average hourly pay,
which was $1.65 before the strike.
The union originally sought a 35--
cent increase.The companyasked
the men to take a cut. Both sides
arc known to have modified their
demands.

Wllth winter approaching,, the
demand for rides will increase
until reaches a peak in the
Christmas season that one mer-
chant says he expects to be "one
of the worst"

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PJA. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

TRY OUR MARKET. WE HAVE THE BEST

CHOICE ROUND STEAK lb 69c
CHOICE LOIN STEAKlb 49c
CHUCK ROAST u 37c
BEEF RIBS lb 19e
BACON SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER, LB 43c

EGGS
PULLET, NICE SIZE, DOZ. 39c
LARGE, DOZ. . . . . 59c
EXTRA LARGE, DOZ. . .69c

MILK CANDY'S HOMO, GAL. CTN
:

lb,

lbs

l.
5 LB. BAG ....

RED LB. . .

GOLD 25 LBS

lb. pail

EARLY BIRD, LB

3 LBS.

laifmafl v.w-- Wl , . .

budgets.

unknown,

it

43c

TOKAY GRAPES 9c
RUSSET POTATOES,. 39c
FRESH CABBAGE 5c
ORANGES 39c
APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, 15c

FLOUR MEDAL, $179
HORMEL OLEOl. 17c
HORMEL LARD $1.69
COFFEE
SHORTENING KIMBELL'S,

DCArUPC

55c
69c

29c
PICKLES DIAMOND, SOUR OR WLLjf Cli 2&k

MODELS TO BE SHOWN FRIDAY Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 20, IMS

NewTransmissionAmong Top
FeaturesOf PontiacFor '56

A General Motors "first" a tric powered adjustablescat which gives more rcservo power, not
eompletely new Hydra-Mali- c can be movedin six different ways, only at low, but at all driving
transmission Is among the de offers almost unlimited variations speeds.

in front seat positions. A me-
chanical

Completely new power steering,velopments Incorporated In the scat is also power brakes and electric window1956 Pontiac models which go on available. lifts are available as optional
display Friday. The new line will The new panoramic instrument equipment.
be shown here by Marvin Wood panel controls on the 1956 Pon-

tlacs
Front mounted air conditioning, l" IlKMVS tlMl"'

ronuac, 5M E. 3rd. aro lighter and more legible. the system entirely located underFontlac's enclne Is laroer this 1956 Strato-Strca- k to hood whichDisplacementof the was pioneered byyear with horsepower upped to V--8 cngino is 316.0 cubic Pontiac in 1954, will bo continuedmi in me star cnicf and 205 in inches. The extra volume from with a number of new features inthe 870 and 8G0 scries. There are larger cylinder bore and pistons, 1956.15 new body styles, longer by 2.4
Inches,with a choice ot 57 new col
ors.

The new transmission is
"Strato-Flight- " Hydra-Matl- c,

ana is designedlo provide smooth-
er and quieter shifting of gears.
It has had over J2 million test
miles.

Most luxurious of the three se
ries, the Star Chief lino consists
of tho custom Catallna two and
four-doo-r "hardtops," four-do- or se
dan, and convertible,on a 124-Inc-h

whcclbase and the Safari Station
Wagon on 122-Inc-h wheelbase.

In Pontlac's middle-price- d 870
series with 122-inc-h wheelbasearc
the Catallna two and four-doo-r

"hardtops," a four-do- sedan, a
two-do-or two-sc-at station wagon
and four-do- or three-se-at stationwagon.

Comprising the low priced 860
series are the Catallnacoupes and
sedan's, two and four-doo-r sedans,
two-do- two-sc-at station wagons
and four-do- three-sc-at station
wagons.

Newly designed for cargo space,
the Pontiac two-sc-at station
wagons have a folding seat with
the back-re-st and thecushion fold-
ing into tho floor. In the three-sc-at

wagons, both the back seat
and center seat fold into the floor
with a split seat arrangement on
the middle seat so that one-thi-rd

or two-thir- of the seat can re-
main in place for passengers.

Front-en-d styling is similar on all
three series. A brilliant wrap--
around bumper of sturdy, chrome-plate- d

steel protects the entire
front end of the car.

Continuing its trend in modern
colors, Pontiac introduces a com-
pletely new array of exterior fin-
ishes, and the wide varieties of
Interior trim materials on the new
modelsare most colorful and more
luxurious than ever offered by
Pontiac. They range from bizarre
red and blackto soft combinations
of greens or greys. The custom
model Pontlacsare upholsteredin
top-gra- in leather andpatternedny-
lon ornamented with metallic
threads.

The front seats of all 1956 body
styles have been redesigned for
more comfort and more leg and
head room. A new optional elec

UEABOLAME
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THIS CAKE at PRICE when you buy two at usual price

Why We Offer Yew This CreelSavin
Wo make this money-savin- g offer for a verysimple reason.
Wehavesuch faithin SweetHeart. . . andwhat SweetHeart
Carewill do for the lovelinessof your skin . . . that we be-
lieve; onceyou try it; youH neverbo happywith anyother
soap.So we invite you to try SweetHeart;while this giant

PriceSalelasts.Seefor yourself why 9 out of 10 leading
CoverGirls-t- he lovely modelsyouseeonyour favorite mag-
azines prefer pure, mild SweetHeart to any other brand.

While special Vi price packslast, get
SWEETHEART ...TheSopTfcef AGUES wHk YirSkk

tin
on AM.faei Premium Quality

MEADOLAKE
Usethe handy llff coupon below to getacquainted
with MEADOLAKE, the Margarine "they're all
talking about" If you don't say: "Mrs. Tucker's
MeadolakeMargarineis ( 1) theEASIEST-Spread-in- g

and FINEST-Flavored.- .. (2) the TASTIEST
for all seasoning... (3) the BESTof all margarines
for cookies and candies," write her what you don't
like aboutMeadolake,andshewill payyou for ALL
ingredientsPLUS S1.00 for your trouble!

Mr. Dlar: Mr. Tuckerwill redaaratbti couponfor 1 If, plus
74 for handling, on the purchata of 1 poind of Meadolake Mar--t

trine. Payment to ba itiad.by our aalearaeo,or by mailing to
Mrs, Tucker, Sherman. Taw. Will not ba redeemedthrough
Agency or Coupon Xedoaiptlon Service. Void when taxed,

or prohibited. Couponexpiree Decani 31, 1955. AT YOUB flOM
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A dellcloui dettertor snack It a honey pecanpie and coffee.

By JOYCE CONN AWAY

Justabout everythinghasa week.
This time the. seven days are de-
voted to the sweeterside of things,
for it is National Honey Week,
which Is scheduledOct 23-2-

If you want to be real tradition-
al and observe the occasion by
cooking with honey, or if your fam-
ily likes the sweet syrup and you
would like to know how to use
that honey you have had around
the house for quite a whiles here
are two ways to cook with honey.

Here is a recipe for a delicious

Big Oct. 1955

Happily for today's hostess,easy
is the modeof modern

living. versatile foods,
meal has beensimpli
fied to fit today's quick pacewith
out old-tim- e goodnessor
nutritive value. One modern food
whose seemsendlessis
cheese.

CheesewendsIts Way throughal-

most every menu categoryand fits
'into party patternswith
Cheese served in its
form is always but there
are occasions when it's fun to
"guild the lily." The next time this
urge or occasion arises at your
house,try two new nors

These cheese hors d
oeuvres one hot, one cold will
teaseand pleasethe most

of palates. The hot variety
is a tiny puff of delicate

flavored with
grated and Romano

the fair days .and a
piping hot dog on a You
can make them right at home
without any trouble.

CORN

cup cornmeal
1 cup plain flour
lhi baking powder
1 salt
2 sugar
2 fat
1 egg, slightly beaten
?i cup sweet milk
1 pound hot 'dogs

, Deep fat
If cornmeal and flour

are used, om(t baking powder and
salt. first five

Cut in fat to find
crumbs. Combine egg and milk:
add to first mixture and stir well
until mixed. Insert wooden skew-
ers into franks; spreak franks with

mixture and fry' until
brown in deep fat which has been
heated to 325 degrees T, Serve
with chili sauce.

BUNS
2 yeast,

or dry
Vi cup water
1 cup milk
V cup sugar
2 salt
Vi cup
2 eggs
4H cups sifted flour (about)
Soften yeast in water.

Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and
Cool to Add

2 cups flour. Mix to smooth bat-
ter. Add eggs Beat until blend-
ed. Add softenedyeast Mix

flour to make a
soft dough. Turn out on lightly
floured board and kneed until
smooth and satiny. Place in lightly
greasedbowL Greasesurface.Cov-

er. Let rise until doubled (about
Hi hours). Punch down. Shape in-

to number of buns desiredby
off of the dough

and rolling each piece Into a
slenderroll 4 Inches long and C-

linch In Place on greased
baking sheets.Let rise until dou-
bled (about I hourl. Form

dough into a smooth ball.
Grease surface lightly. Cover and
put late want-
ed, remove dough from

and punch down. Mold at once
or, if let dough stand In
warn lyem for an hour before

Lt rise until doubled
Bake am ovea (375 de-
greesK.J abswt 18 minutes. Makes
3 dm4k teek buss.

Sweet-Toot-h

Use Honey During National Week
honey cake.

HONEY CAKE
hi cup sugar
hi cup

cup honey
1 egg
2 squaresmelted chocolate
2?i cups cake flour
Vi salt
1 teaspoon soda
1 baking powder
Yt cup water
hi cup sour milk
1 vanilla
Cream sugar, and

Spring (Texas)Herald, 20,

PartyGuestsAre Pleased
With CheeseDips, Spreads
entertaining

Through
orenaratlon

sacrificing

versatility

perfection.
unadorned

welcome,

interesting
d'oeuvres.

tempting

discrimi-
nating

meltrln-your-mou- th

goodness
Parmesan

Corn Covered
Frankfurters
MadeEasy

Remember
stick.

COVERED
FRANKFURTERS

Two-thir-

teaspoons
'teaspoon
tablespoons
tablespoons

self-risin- g

Combine ingredi-
ents. resemble,,

cornmeal

FRANKFURTER
packages compressed

lukewarm

teaspoons
shortening

lukewarm

shortening. lukewarm.

well-Ad- d
remaining

pinching portions

diameter.

remain-
ing

refrigerator; when
refrigera-

tor
preferred.

makUag.
aaadera'.e

Satisfier

chocolate
CHOCOLATE

shortening

separated

teaspoon

teaspoon

teaspoon
shortening

ThUrs.,

cheese and deep-fa-t fried to a light
brown. The chilled versionsblends
Roquefort, sharp cheddar andmild
gruyerecheesewith wine andsweet
cream.When thoroughlychilled and
molded In petite party molds, these
three cheesesemergeas a delight-
ful spread for crackers or potato
chips.

TANOY SPREAD
(Makes six molds)

1 .) portion gruyere cheese
I tablespoonRoquefortcheese
1 tablespooncheddarcheese
1 teaspoon unflavored gelatine
hi cup dry white wine
V teaspoonsalt
Y teaspoonprepared mustard
Few grains cayenne
Yi cup heavy cream
Let cheesesoften at room tem-

perature. Soften gelatine in wine.
Let stand 5 minutes. Blend cheese
and seasonings.Dissolve gelatine
over hot water. Chill until it begins
to thicken.Beat with a rotary beat-
er until, foamy. Whip cream until
stiff: fold Into gelatine mixture.
Add cheese mixture; beat with a
wire whisk or rotary beater until
thoroughly blended. Fill 6
fancy molds or fluted paper cups
with mixture. Chill until firm, 2 to
3 hours. Unmold Spreadon crack-
ers or potato chips.
HOT PARMESAN AND ROMANO

CHEESE PUFFS
(Makes about 30 puffs)

3 egg whites
Pinch of cayenne
1 .) canister Grated Parme

san and Romano Cheese
In heavy saucepan,melt fat to

depth of Heat fat to 350
degreesF. on deep fat thermome
ter or until a cubeof day-ol- d bread
browns in CO seconds.Beat egg
whites until stiff but not dry; fold in
cayenneand cheese(mixture will
decreaseIn volume when cheeseis
added).Drop by teaspoonfulsinto
fat. Cook until delicately browned
on all sides,about 3 to 4 minutes,
Remove from fat with a slotted
spoon; drain on absorbentpaper.
Dust with paprika. Servehot.

t .

Leftover Problem?
Try TheseRecipes

Featured here are recipes for
leftovers and cannedmeats.

PORK LOAF WITH
CURRANT JELLY SAUCE

1 12--ot can pork loaf
Yt cupcurrantjelly
V cup raisins
V cup orange Juice
1 tablespoonlemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon horseradish
1 teaspoon grated orange peel.
Cut pork loaf Into 8 slices and

pan brown. Combine other ingre-
dients in a saucepan.Stir and boll
about 10 minutes. Pour over the
browned slices of loaf. Heat 5 to
10 minutes. Serve hot.

BROILED PORK LOAF,
BLUE CHEESE TOPPING

1 12-o- can pork loaf
1 z. Jar blue cheese spread
2 tablespoonsprepared mustard
Cut pork loaf Into 4 slices.Place

on pan and broil 3 inches from
heat source.Turn. Cover top with
blue cheese whipped with the
mustard. Continue to broil until
cheesebubblesand browns.

PORK LOAF CUTLETS
1 12-o-z. can pork loaf
Prepared mustard
Fine cracker crumbs
1 egg
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga

rine
Cut pork loaf Into 6 slices.

Spread slices with mustard, dip
into crumbs, then into egg beaten
with milk. Roll in crumbs. Pan
fry In butter In a heavy skillet un-

til browned on both sides. Serve
hot.

honey for about 2 minutes..Add
egg yolk and chocolato and beat
thoroughly. Add sifted dry Ingre-

dients alternately with liquids.
Then fold In stiffly beaten egg
white. Pour mixture into a greased
or lined pan and bake at 350 de
grees for about 45 minutes. Let
stand in the pan about 15 minutes
before removing.

This cake will keep moist for a
longer time thanan cake.

For the cookie lovers, honey
date-n-ut barswill suit their fancy.

HONEY DATE-NU- T BARS
1 cup honey
1 cup flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
4 teaspoonsalt

3 eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 pound dates, stoned and cut
H cup nuts, chopped
1 tablespoonmilk (optional)
Sift dry ingredients together.

Beat eggs, honey and vanilla
thoroughlyand add to d ry ingredi
entsana mix. Add datesand nuts.
Then add milk if needed to mix
throughly. Spreadhi inch thick on
a greasedand floured baking pan
and bake at 325 degreesfor about
25 to 35 minutes. Cool thoroughly
and cut in strips. Roll in powdered
sugar if desired. Makes about 30
bars,3 by Yt Inches.

The standard for these bars is
a silently uneven surface, yet a
smooth texture with even distri
bution of dates and nuts to make
them- chewy.

Beef And Potatoes
CombinedInto One

Surely you have made cookie
plnwhecli. Well, here is how you
can make plnwheels your main
dish.

BEEF POTATO PINWHEELS
1 pound ground beef
lhi teaspoonsalt '
hi teaspoonpepper
1 egg
2 tablespoonmelted fat
6 tablespoonsbreadcrumbs
2 tablespoonsmilk
lhi cups seasoned mashed pota-

toes
lhi cups seasoned mashed peas

cup butteror margarine, melt-
ed

Mix together all the Ingredients
except potatoes, peas and butter.
Place between2 sheetswaxed pa-

per and press out or roll out with
a rolling pin Into a rectangular
sheet abouthi inch thick. Remove
the top waxed paper and spread
half of the surface with mashed
potatoes.Spreadthe other half with
peas. Roll the meat firmly, Jelly-ro- ll

fashion, starting at the potato
end. Wrap in waxed paper and chill
well. When ready to cook, cut with
a sharp knife into slices.
Place on the broiler rack 3 to 4
inches below heat source. Brush
with melted butter. Broil slowly
about 10 minutes. Turn, . brush
again and finish broiling.

FrankfurtersMake
InexpensiveRoast

A franfurter roast Is made by
holding the frankfurters upright to
form a meat crown and filling the
center with heated kraut. The
crown is made by running a string
through the center of the franks
to hold them intact. The crown is
lowered Into a bat water covering
to heat through. After the crown is
placed on a platter, the heated
kraut Is arranged in the center.
Alternate fillings suggested are
mashedpotatoes,rice or a baked
dressing.Buttered noodles or most
macaronior spaghettidisheswould
be other variations.

CheeseBread
A suggested accompaniment to

any meal is cheese bread.To pre-
pare it, spread a loaf of sliced
bread with butter and then reas-
semble the loaf, Inserting a slice
of American cheesebetweeneach
bread slice.Hold the loaf In shape
by forming foil around it in "bas-
ket" style. Before serving, heat in
a hot oven (400 degrees F.) for
15 minutes or until the bread is
heated and the cheese partially
melted. Serve hot, on a cutting
board or in a napkin-line- basket
leaving the whole loaf In the foil
in which It was heated.

A.
T

PecanPie GuaranteesGood Eating
You can say what you want to (fact Is, everyoneIs overcomewith

for diets, for low calorie desserts, a desire to break all the rules and
for watching the waistline. Dut the satisfy that sweet-toot- h of his once

Treat Old Favorite
In A Different Way

A new look for meat loaf Is
Plmlento-stuffc-d olives sliced and
arranged on the bottom of a
greased loaf pan. Put them In
straight rows If you cherish a neat
Jook; or let your fancy dictate the
design.

When the loaf comesout of the
oven and is turned out of the pan,
the grccn-ollv- e slices garnish your
meat. They are pretty as can be
with their plmlento-rc-d centers,for
mo time in the oven doesn't dim
their bright color one bit We used
the largest size of olives for our
loaf and the big meaty slices look-
ed and tastedelegant.

This meat loaf uses packaged
quick-cookin- g rice cereal as a
filler." Try the recipe if you like

a compact loaf that slices beaut).
fully. We served the loaf with
creamed green peas, a salad and
rolls. But it is equally good with
creamed potatoesand snaD beans.
If you like, you can bake potatoes
in their skins along with the meat
loaf, then peel and dice the pota
toes ana join tnem with a cream
sauce.

If any of the loaf is leftover.
slice It Into scrvlng-siz- e piecesand
arrangethem on a piece of alumi
num foil, then lather them llchtlv
with soft butter or margarine. Heat
we suces under the broiler, turn-
ing once, until they are thoroughly
hot. We think this loaf tastes best
hot but suit yourself)

The recipe for the loaf calls for

'3

5"--'

-

ft
'.

? in
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dry mustard andmarjoram: but
chill powder and oreganomay be
substituted.A half cup of medium--
fine grated carrots may also be
addedto the meat mixture.

Be sure to observerecipe direc
tions about packing the meat mix
ture down well in the pan in which
it is bakedso there will be no air
holes when you sllco and serve 1L

OLIVE MEAT LOAF
Ingredients:

Stuffed green olives, 1 pound
chopped beef, tt pound chopped
pork, 3 cup quick-cookin- g granu-
lated rice cereal, 1 egg, cup
minced onion, IVi teaspoonssalt,
Vi teaspoon pepper, hi teaspoon
dry mustard, Vi teaspoon dried
crushed marjoram, hi cup tomato
juice.

Greasebottom andsides of
loaf pan about 8 by 4

by 3 Inches. Slice olives and ar-
range over bottom in evenrows or
in any desired pattern; number of
olives neededwill dependon their
size. Put beef, pork, granulated
rice cereal, eg?, onion, salt, pep-
per, mustard, marjoram and toma-
to juice in a mixing bowl; mix thor-
oughly with hands. Carefully pack
meat mixture over sliced olives,
taking care not to upset pattern
and avoiding air spaces.Bake in
moderate (350 degrees) oven IVi
hours; loaf will be browned on
top. Loosen sides with knife and
turn out on platter. Makes 8

fell the

'In a while.
you finally succumbto

urge for a sweet, you might at
well to do with worth
while. This Honey Pecan Pie Is
well worth the eating. Its tender
flaky crust surrounds a yummy
mixture of crisp pecans and hon
cy, a sweet If there
ever was one. .October 23-2- 9 la
National Honey Week, If you want
delicious pie.

Any dieter can Ibis
piece of pie by that
pecans are laden with vitamins
and honey Is a natural, unrefined,
pure sweet thing that brings the
best of Mother Nature to its user.

WhereasHoney Pecan Pie won't
take off any pounds, it will guar
antee you a good time while you
put on a Honey Pecan Pie
is easy, to make perhaps too
easy; you might find that you
make it over and over

HONEY PECAN PIE
hi cup honey
Yt cup brown sugar
Vi cup butter
V teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla
3 eggs beaten
1 cup pecanmeats
1 unbakedpie crust
Add honey to sugar and heat

slowly to form' a smooth syrup.
Add butter, salt and vanilla. Add
beaten eggs stirring constantly.
Add broken pecan meats, reserv-
ing enough whole nuts for top of
pie. Pour into pastry-line-d

heat resistant pie container. Put
nut meats on top.

Bake In moderate oven (400 F.)
10 minutes. Reduce
to 350 F. and bake for30 minutes
or until mixture

a Samaritan, ashejourneyed,Dut hewas;andwhenhesaw

him, hehadcompassionon him,

And went to him, and up his wounds,

pouringin oil and andsethim on his

own and broughthim to aninn, and

took careof him.

When that

few!

sets.

And on the.morrow whenhedeparted,he

took out two pence,andgavethemto thehost,

andsaid unto him, Takecareof him: andwhatsoever

thou spendestmore, when I come I will

repay thee.

nowof these thinkest wasnei;

unto him that among

m

something

combination

rationalize

again!

temperature

certain

where

bound

wine,

beast,

again,

Which three, thou,

thieves?

remembering

A Handy Hint For
HalloweenHandouts

Small spooks and giggling gob
lins will soon be appearing at
your door, so better be prepared
for hanf.-ouu-). One of. tho really
painless ways to pacify pint-size- d

pranksters is to pass out packages
of chewing gum. It's easy on you
becausechewing gum is neatly and
securely wrapped, convenient to
handle, and inexpensive.It's easy
on the kids, too, because itgives
them a real treat without putting
any extra strain on their digestions.'
Parents will be grateful for that.
So if you want to win everyone's
thanks this Halloween, lay in a
good supplyof chewing gum before
the "Tncks-or-Treatcr- come
'round.

IN

Lima beans are delicious baked
with cheese.Here Is the way to
cook them. ,
BAKED DMAS WITH CHEESE
IVi cups grated cheese
1 cup milk
hi teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoon garlic salt
1 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoon celery salt
1 teaspoon allspice
1 teaspoon sauce
2 tablespoons choped onion
3 cups cooked dry llmas
Melt cheeseIn milk over hot wa

ter. Add seasoningsand spices.
sauce,chopped on-

ion and cooked lima beans. Pour
into six greased ramekin dishes.
Bake In hot oven (400 degreesF.)
15 to 20 minutes or until top ' of
beansare brown.

see a difference

makes..,
IN TEXTURE. ..IN TASTf...

PERFECTION

BakeLima Beans
With CheeseSauce

Worcestershire

Worcestershire

what

OH

PURE CANE SUGAR AT ITS BEST!

Itan you tried Uw new "ORANGE BLOSSOM" CAKE?

(i in t&mmif

TOM , ik

Aik youf frocef fof redp.

f! ...Hethatshowedmercy on him. Si V
ThensaidJesus. . . Go, and dothouHkew.
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i PEAS
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'
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5

Oleo 19
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Milk j2 25PET OR CARNATION CANS

?srup 10
Sardines
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Meal
Kalex Bleach
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If ysu want special cuts of meats fust tell u.

We are only toe glad to give you this service!

ARM ROAST - 45c
CHUCK ROAST 33c
STEAK ssm 69c
BACON Tarn's. 89c
SAUSAGE 29c

LIVER - 25c
GROUND 29c

ORANGES
APPLES
POTATOES
CABBAGE
GRAPES
ONIONS

ARMOUR'STREET 35
SHORTENING "3.-- 69
KIM DOG FOOD 2 -
CAL TOPPEACHES 25
TOMATOES""""0 2" 21
CAKE MIXES 25

Kimbell's
Biscuits

ViennaSausage

Kimbell's

CALF
BEEF

25
79
39
29
25'
49

MONTE

TUNA
M Chunk Style n

CORN Del Monte Yellow
Cream Style. No. 303 Can 17c

FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE JUICE . . . 15c
PET RITZ PIES E. 49c
LEMONADE ITL ..
CUDIiiD Gulf Stream
drlKliMr Breaded. 10-O- z. Pkg.

15c
.....

FISHSTICKS

FOOD STORES'

49c
39c
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Fresh fruits and vegetables gatheredfrom the markets ef the entire coun-
try offered garden fresh. ,
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WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS. LB.

FRESH
GREEN,

TOKAY
. . .

10-L- BAG- -

LB.

LB.

FRESH GREEN
BUNCH

BAG

RED

39c
17c
39c
4c

10c
5c

c H - !4 Gallon jf

CreamCheesesara 12
SaladDressing wsssr. 29
GrapefruitJuicess?&.. 23
Jell--0 jsssF 2 15
Coca-Col-a sgsr.... 12 ssi 49
PureCaneSugarassa, 93
Oak FarmsMilk 43
GiantTide 69'!
Baby Food sssk 3 25
Dr. PepperDEPOSIT .... 12 - 49
Crackers 25
My-T-Fi- ne Dessert2 &N 15

HULL & PHILLIPS
Elmo Phillips

Store No. 2
611 Umtio Hwy,

rWe 4-24-70
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A Bible Thought For Today
Let him know, that ho which convcrtclh theslnncr'from

the error of his way shall save a soul from death, and
shall hide a multitude of sins. (James5:20)

. Editorial
We Live In A Color Craze Age

We note that consumption of clgarcts,

allcd cotfin nails by an older genera-

tion, 1 on the rise again after a couple

of years of slump occasioned by the con-

troversy over whether they are or are

not conducUve to cancer of the lungs.
We mislaid the figures somewhere, but
the rise was measured In billions. Prob-

ably representing the number of stout
citlicns who quit for a seasonthen took

It up again."A fellow is expectedto have
some vices," as many of our backsliding
friends put it.

Did you know the rage for color has at
last Invaded the clgaret field? One pack-ag-e

we saw was filled with fags of as-

sorted colors, from sickly purple to a
bright blue. Another was called "Queen"
size; the fags were longer than long

and the shape was
semi-fl- at instead of round.

Some of the new packageswere In col-

ors, too; one we saw was a rainbow of
assortedshades.The new styles included
regulars, longs and extra longs, with and

May Stimulate Synthetic Paper
The latest rise in the price of a ton of

newsprint by a Canadian mill is five
dollars a ton, the first hike since 1952

when a $10 boost to S126 a ton laid down
in New York set the naUon's publishers
by the ears.

A publishing spokesman, Richard W.
Slocum. president of the American News-
paperPublishersAssn.,vigorously protest-
ed the latest rise, calling it "neither
justified nor wise." On top of other rising
costs, Slocum pointed out, the newsprint
boost will seriously weaken the naUon's
press.

Although some newsprintmills havebeen
opened in this country, notably in the
South, Canada enjoys a virtual monopoly
in this hemisphere.Its position is so strong
that it can tell protesting U. S. publish-
ers to "like it or lump it." U. S. pub-

lishers ar . liking it or lumping it ci

David Lawrence
Warren Bound To Reject Politics

WASHINGTON It is sometimes won-

dered why politics and political personal-
ities are held in such low repute in Ameri-
ca and why a man who isn't a politican
and shows his contemptfor politics reach-
es, as has President Elsenhower,such a
high point in popularity.

Maybe the basic reason is that the pub-

lic has come to distrust the sincerity of
many candidateswho run for office, be-

lieving that they don't mean what they
say. Chief Justice Warren, for example,
Issuedlast April as explicit a pronounce-
ment ot his refusal to run for the presi-
dency as any man could. Here is what
be said in a written statement to the
press just after a Gallup Poll showed him
high up among Republican favorites:

"When I accepted U&t position (of
Chief Justice) it was with the fixed pur-

pose,ot leaving politics permanenUyfor
service on the Court. That is still my
purpose. It is Irrevocable. I will not
change it under apy circumstances or
condiUons."

But the Gallup Poll taken since the
President's Illness and revealed over the
weekendshows that Mr. Warrenwould de-

feat Mr. Harriman. EvidenUy thesevoters
either do not believe the Chief JusUce
meant what he said or else they didn't
read what he said.

The words are plain. When Mr. War-

ren left the governorshipof California he
had a "fixed" purposein mind, It was to,
leave politics "permanenUy." That pur-

pose, be says, is "irrevocable. He "will
not change it," he adds, Vunder any cir-

cumstances or conditions."
How in the face of such an explicit re-

fusal could anybodytrust the word of Earl
Warren again if he repudiated what he
said? What would the Democrats say in
a campaignbefore the people? Undoubted-
ly, they would say: "Here is a man whose
word cannot be trusted and who leaves
the highest courtin the land' to engagein
a political campaign."

It will be recalled that criUclsm along
that line of Charles Evans Hughes, who
left the post of Associate JusUceof the
SupremeCourt to becomethe RepubUcan
nominee for the presidency in 1916, help--
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without filter tips. The competition must
b simply Here.

We wonder what noble male of fantas-
tic couragewill be thefirst to be sighted
on our streets puffing on a clgaret six
inches long and looking like a stick of
stiped candy?

This obsession with color reminds us
that only In a progressive forward-lookin-

gadget-conscio- country like Ameri-
ca can a family progress from corncob
through catalog to a pink tissue culture
without the benefit of a college cduca-tio-n.

Automobiles have swung Into the color
line with a vengeance.Until recent years
black was consideredthe top seller in the
second-han-d market, and black Is still vis-

ible but mainly as a trim. The reaction
to the wild color schemesnow prevalent
probably won't be felt in full force in the
second-han-d marketfor two or threeyears,
but if we were a young man with some
capital and a yen to get into some

business, we'd open a car re-

painting shop.

ther, but It will take Umc and tremendous
capital investments to get the domestic
newsprintIndustry into a compcUtivc posi-

tion with regard to the Canadian giants.
The Canadian supplier might reflect that

Britain once owned a monopoly on natur-
al rubber, and never failed to raise the
price when the spirit moved. This world
monopoly on rubber led to research and
development which resulted in synthetic
rubber, without which we could not have
fought and won World War II.

In view of the wonderful advancesin
chemistry and related sciences it would
be a foolhardy man who would say that
syntheUe newsprint Is beyond the reach
of man's ambition and Ingenuity. So in
executing another holdup of the newspa-
per publishing Industry, the Canadianmo-
nopoly may be doing the world an unwit-
ting service.

ed to bring about his defeat. The return
of Mr. Hughes to the chief Justiceship in
1930 by appointment from a Republican
President revived the discussion about
the use of the court for poliUcal advan-
tage.

Only a few months ago, when a bill
was introduced to permit the Chief Jus-
Uce to address Congress annually with
respect to the businessof the judiciary

appropriaUonsand facilities stiff oppo-

sition came from Democrats who said it
would afford a political rostrum for War-.re- n.

There have been amendmentsto the
ConsUtuUon proposedwhich would make
members of the SupremeCourt ineligible
for the presidencyuntil at least two years
after they have resigned.Such an amend-
ment would doubUess be revived if Earl
Warren changedhis mind aboutrunning.

But, despite all this, the talk persists.
One reasonis that former Governor War-
ren is widely known due to the fact that
he ran on the Ucket for Vice President In
1948 with Dewey. Another reasonJs that
those who want to block Vice President
Nixon from getting the presidential nomi- - '

nation think a pitched batUe betweenWar-
ren and Nixon, supporters in California
now would break up the Republicanparty
there andhelp theDemocratswin the state
in 1956.

Bu( whatever the motives of those who
keep insistingthat Warren could be "draft-
ed" by the national convention or urged
personally by Mr. Eisenhower to run as
a duty to the party and the country, the
fact remains that any such move would
be so transparently for political advan-
tage that few people would regard thfc
"caU to duty" as anything more than
the usual hypocrisy so characteristic of
party politics today.

It is an open question, in fact it is very
doubtful whether any national convenUon
would attempt to draft a man who had
so definitely refused to permit his candi-

dacy to "be considered.Wile Mr. War-

ren is popular in many parts of the coun-

try he does represent a possible contro-

versy inside the Republican party on
many issues., Hence the unanimity of a
draft which would be necessaryat least
to give the appearanceof "a call to duty"
would be lacking.

The Chief Justice knew last April that
there was some doubt whether Ike would
run again. He knew also that the Gallup
PoUi at the time showed the Chief JusUce
a fvorite if Ike didn't run. Mr. War-

ren could have adoptedthe courseJusUce
Hughes took of discouraginga draft yet
not closing the door. But Karl Warren
closed the door and did so becauseof a
conviction that more important than any
man's future career is the future of a
great American institution the Supreme
Court of the United States.He feels deep-

ly that the Court must be removed from
any suspicion ot political motivation in
the writing of decisions and the rendering
of judgment on cases arising under the
Constitution.

If Earl Warren ever gave up that 'prin-
ciple to run for public Office not only would
he lose the respect of the people who
believe today in his integrity of mind but
the SupremeCourt itself would suffer a
similar loss of respect There isn't the
slightest prospectthat the Chief JusUce
will ever go back on his word no matter
bow loud the clamor from the poUUc'al
side. Those who keep urging bis nomina-
tion are impugning his sincerity and
strengtheningthe widely held belief that
politicians will do almost anything to win
an election.
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Maybe Method In Madness

JamesMarlow
Did Mac Urge Russia Into The War?

WASHINGTON W Since last Japan'scollapse imminent and, if Members of Congress and the
April the Defense Department has he had beenaskedabout theneed press, confused about the issue,
been preparing a report on how for Russianheir.. would have rec-- Department to
Russia with small cost and at ommendedagainst It.
great profit for Russia was On April 1 the Washington Post make public its record on the case,
brought into the war against Ja-- and Times Herald editorially chid-- On April 8 Secretary of Defense
pan. cd MacArthur for this denial andWilson ordered his department to

It revolved around this ques-- quoted from the diary of the late prepare the record and release It
Uon: Did or didn't Gen. Douglas James Forrcstal, Navy secretary But in making the record public
MacArthur, before the Yalta con-- at the Ume, who visited MacAr-- yesterday,as mentionedabove, the
ference where the dealwas made, thur 16 days after the Yalta meet-- department said its report Is not
recommendthat Russiabe brought InC- - ' P- -

in He denies it Forrestal noted in his diary that On Dec. 10, 1941, three days
The report issued yesterday is MacArthur told him the United after Pearl Harbor, MacArthur,

Inconclusive
' although it would Statesshould try to get Russia into then in the Philippines, recom--

bcar out MacArthur tiot by what the war. On April 3. two days mended to Gen. George Marshall,
it says but by what it leaves un-- after' the editorial. MacArthur is- - Army chief of staff, that Russia
said. It's Inconclusive for this sued another statement be induced to attack Japan to take

He said there was a difference the pressure off this country inreason.
The Defense Department itself between what he felt before and the Pacific,

savs tt didn't hive time to co into alter Yalta. Before Yalta he was (In his March 23. 1955. statement
Russia's in the MacArthur said that at the startM detailsT that I didn't have against entry war.

cords except its own and SSa But once the President haddecld- - of the war In 1941 he thought Rus--

other officials outside the Penta-- fd at Yalta Russia should come sia's help was needed but that
'hcn MacArthur had the re-- by the Ume of the 1945 Yalta con--con had a hand in the deal

for out the ference he thought the oppositeThls Is how the argument'start-- sponslbllity carrying .

ted: The Roosevclt-Churchlll-Stall- n decision and making recommen-- because he thought Japan was
meeting at Yalta was held in Feb-- dation for doing so. f ailing. )

ruary 1945. There Stalin was prom- -
Ised territory In Asia If he'd at
tack Japan.He agreed, and did,
at the last minute.

The Republicanshave criUclzed
President Rsooevclt ever since on
Uie grounds that Russia's help
wasn't needed and therefore Uie
concessions to Stalin were unnec-
essary.

This much was known: The

Hal Boyle
Let's Grow A New Front Tooth

NEW YORK CD How would you there who looks like he swallowed
like to grow a new front tooth? a headlight?", and supposingyou

This Is one. of my biggest ambl- - heard in whispered reply: "You
wSirMacAXrTarmtiieapa: D a h--en't heard of him!

?L"C' r.ef0.m.m.en.det.,t.. rV" My friends ask me. "Now, why A.. who EreW

sMWw SonVtUi?0 Yoursocui apfomb would van-t- o
save toDU8,? ecla wouia shattereddivide Japan's strength, d with t'" yur

American lives and help end the Ttoow what Pd do with it I'd ln a ltant Don't tell me you
war faster. ia.Tat would stand thre sneering and

Last March 16 the Elsenhower P
nter

a
of It .And Xn strncdrl ..maklnK cutinC remarks such as.

administration made public the do (o
hitherto more or less secret rec--

where dm
P af get a dSSond like attention. Pray, why didn't

ord of the Yalta conference.The he sprout uu becojne
Democrats protested at once this aJiy,th(. vi real sensation?"
was a political trick to hurt them. canN75dM'S!n No, sirree. you might think those

And Sen. Lehman (D-N- on
wholesale. J"namJ f' ""5 thJn8s but yu wouldn't say

March 22 said Rooseveltwas ad--
t them Jm an y(m tQ

vised by his military leaders, in- - "e- i00"1- - , wouldn't ta"d a'0"" against the crowd?And don t Uiink theyeluding MacArthur. to Set Russia Just u (he Q

to attack Japan. Lehman d d not "'"."J?"..their grab the first
say he knew fon, a fact MacArthur fae ,nlnjducd to meUThen. inwhole Uvea, without ever gettingmade such a recommendation.He breath- Ih vioUtlon- -

assumed MacArthur did because a chance to have a heart-to-hea- rt

of aU posts eU Ue ed,cts
he assumed the Joint Chiefs of talk with a man wno grew a new you,j blurt out:
Staff would have asked MacAr-- tooth after 40. js realiy true you gre.w that
thur's advice Maybe you yourself are one of handsomenew front tooth after 40?

The following day, MacArUmr those who haven't had this privi- - piease tell me how? Did you go on
denied he had made such a rec-- lege. , spcclai diet? Did you first put
ommendation He said his views well, supposingI grew this tooth, an old tooth under ,ow at
weren't asked and he dldn t know and you attended some snappy . Doe lecPln8 on Vour face
the Yalta conference was being social soiree, and you saw 'me
he,ld Until,U.hWfS 0VCr' ;i"wHn.8 tb,CTC' SmUlnB my h8PPy And believeme, madam -- 1 amearly as fiveas grin. aisuminu vou are but if
months before the Yalta meeting. And supposing you whispered to ,f Smake
in the fall ot 1944. he considered Eoneone. "Who's the dolt over n dKn?e- you woud get no

information from me.

Mr. Breger

"My, my, Mrs. Grigsby, bo he's grown I

I would merely assume that
patronizing smile which them-that-h-

wear, and say:
"The only way I know to grow a

front tooth after 40 is by the exi
crcise of iron determination. To
only a few of us is given that
kind of willpower, and begging
your pardon, ma'am, I'm afraid
you were, short-change- The best
I can do for you Is recommend
a good dentist."

You might think me a cad for
having this attitude. But I don't ,
mind any more than I mind
now Uie opinion ot peoplewho Jeer
a my tooth-raisin- g dream.

People like you simply haven't
thought the problem through, And
the problem is this: Middle-age-d

people run out of hew things to
talk about and new ways to im-

press others.
The simplest way J know of for

a middle-age-d personsto bojvc this
problem to get himself looked
up to and listened to is to groyv
a new front tooth. Now Isn't that
reaUy true?

The reasonwhy, if he doessprout
Uie tooth, he can'tshare his secret
Is selfish but equally simple. If
everybody over 40 suddenlybegan
1o erupt with a new tooth, it wpuld
be a wonder,and by the 10th
day there I'd be Just another
middle-age-d nouentlty aft!,

Around The Rim
Can't Win For Winning

? A radio-- commentator complains that
these, television Blvc-aw-v programs are
going to cost the government millions ot
dollars a year.
,Ho claims the video shows are demon-

strating to peoplethat the more they make
the less they get As a result, the people
will be satisfied to make less, and con-
sequently there'll be less income for Uie
government)o tax.

This commentator admits' that people
have read about this diminishing return
on incometax bulletins, and they've heard
it talked, etc. But somehow,he contends,
the statistics didn't mean much to the
people, until thoy saw them demonstrated
by Uie TV bonanzas.

The man may have something, as far
Income resulting from "risk" is concern-
ed. We've always beenunder theImpres-
sion, though, that the man who puts up
his dollar speculativelydoesso after study-
ing the income tax charts to see what
bracket his winnings might put him in.

The "cost" of such income is perfectly
illustrated by that TV program, "The
564,000 QucsUon." We're Indebted to the
Milwaukee Journal for the, following data:

In case you won the $64,000 prize, you
could stash $38,600 away to apply to Uie
naUonal debt through your income tax
return. The other $24,400 you could do
with whateveryou desired.

But if you figured tho odds, you prob-
ably never would win Uie top prize. You'd
probably quit before you reached that
altitude.

Here's the way the odds run, assuming
that tho contestant is single and in Uie,
habit of paying $400 in taxes on a net
income of $2,000. j

Joseph& StuartAlsop
Stevenson'sStrategy Primaries

WASHINGTON There seemsto be only
.one real shadowon Adlal E. Stevenson's
otherwise-- bright prospectsfor the Demo-
cratic nomination this year.Stevenson has
a tremendouslyelevatedcodccptlonof the
Presidency.He will not make the claim,
which seems arrogant to him, that he is
Uie only man for this 'job he holds in such
reverence.

You have got to beUeve you are the
only man for the job, if you want the
voters to. beUeve it too. You have got to
believe it so hard that you are willing
and even eager to slug it out with oth-
er contenders.You have got to believe it
so hard, too, that you are willing and
even eager to make normal political com-
promises,in order to attain the grand ob-

ject of getting the job.
Now Stevenson,as of today, seems to

be willing to slug it out with his rivals,
but he is certainly not eager to do so.
By the same token, he is certainly not
eager, and he is perhaps not even wil-

ling, to make the normal, unavoidable
compromisesthat every candidate must
make.

Compromising on Uie farm Issue, for
instance, is an obvious necessityfor him.
Yet he is agonizing over Uie farm issue
because,so far asone can judge, he thinks
that any kind of compromise will call in-

to question his moral fitnessfor the great
tasks and heavy burdensof Uie Presiden-
cy.

This kind of delicacy is admirable in
a private individual. But it is also a weak-
ness in a serious competitor in Uie great
but often ugly game of politics. In this
reporter's"judgment, It is the real weak-
ness In Uie Stevenson candidacy. If Ste-
venson chooses, he can actually draw
strength from the other supposedweak-
nesses,such as the much-toute-d menace
of Senator EstesKefauver.

The astute Chicago mayor and political
boss, Richard Daley, and other practical-minde-d

mentors are now pleading with
Stevonson to fight a couple of key prima-
ries against Kefauver in the way Thomas
E- - Dewey fought the Oregon primary
against Harold E. Stassen in 1948. The
Dewey victory finished off Stassenthat
year. But a comparableStevensonvictory,
if he wins It. will not only finish off Ke-
fauver. It will also finish off Carmine

rather complicated strategy for
nominating Averell Harriman: After that,
Stevenson will almost be nominated by
acclamation.

The primaries, In short, are the crux
of Stevenson'sproblem.They are a great
potential source of strength to him as

Hollywood Review
Novak Believes 'Quiet

HOLLYWOOD tfl , Tlie latest thing In
Hollywood Is quiet sex, as evidenced by
a luscious Chicagoannamed Kim Novakv

This is in contrast to noisy sex, repre-

sentedby such other blondes as Marilyn
Monroe, Mamie Van Doren and Sheree
North.

Unlike that jnuch-publicize-d trio, Kim
hasn't been over-sol- d to lhe public. Oh,
her studio's press agentshaven't kept her
under wraps; that would be a crying
shame. But they haven't blanketed Uie
country with her cheesecakephotos and
sexy sayings, either.

"I like It better that way," says Uie
subduedKim. "When you get a tremen-
dous buildup, your career has trouble
catchingup with the publicity. Sometimes
you never do make Jt."

As to cheesecakei "I neither like it
nor dislike it I'll do U when necessary.

they don't ask me to do
much. The'studio would rather ha,v me
known as anactress.

That suits me. "I think cheesecakeIs
merely an external form of sex appeal.
Real sex appeal should come from the
inside. It should be quiet and sincere;
you shouldn't shout about it"

Kim voiced Uicse sentiments on the set
of "The Man With the Golden Arm," and
her appearancesupportedher argument.
She wis fairly well covered L a full- -

The contestantanswers the $8,000 ques-

tion correctly. That's worth $5,760 for
him and $2,240 'for tho U. S. Treasury.

Then the contestantworries for a week
over whether to try the $16,000 question,
which would be worth $10,200 to him and
$5,800 to the government .

He answersNo. 2, and decides to risk
his $16,000 (actually $10,200) on tho $32.-00-0

question,which would get him a total
of $16,640 and Washington a $15,360 share.

He's a winner on that question also, and
now has $32,000 (actually $16,400) to risk
on the $64,000 question. Ho takes that
chance,and again is a winner. He draws
Uie $25,400 for himself and $38,600 for the
revenuecollector.

If tho contestantanswersall four ques-

tions correctly, he probably can afford to
cut the governmentin, But if he figured
out the percentages, he likely wouldn't
have-take- the last two chances.

On Question No. 3, for instance, hewas
risking $10,209 (which he could have gone
home with after sharing the $16,000 with
the tax man) on Uie chance of winning
about $7,000 more (not including what he
would win for the government).

And on Question No. 4, he would be risk-
ing $16,640 (not including Washington's
share) on the chance of winning an ad-

ditional $8,760 for himself.
After the half-wa-y mark, the govern-

ment actually has mora at stake than
the contestant Which brings us around to
the opposite viewpointWhy shouldn't the
contestant go on with Uie gamble? After
aU, nobody appearsto mind playing around
with Uie government'smoney.

WAYLAND YATES

In

well as a grave potential danger. Other
Stevenson advisers less courageous and
politically tough thanDaley persistin look-
ing only at Uie risk of the primaries.
They will not look at Uie primaries prom-
ise for their man. The reason for this,
no doubt, is their feeling that a very big
bird in the hand is worth two birds in the
bush.

The truth is that the odd little political
organizaUon which has formed aroundAd-
lal Stevensoncan already count up so
much convention strength that real risk-takin- g,

in primaries or elsewhere,quite
naturally seemsrepellent

Significantly, the real base of this Ste-
venson strength is in the Southernand
border states, which he has been quietly
but effectively cultivating for Uie last four
years. Such leading Southernersas Sena-
tor Richard Russellare actually expected
to announcefor him. Even after allowing
for Uie possibledefectionof PresidentTru-
man in Missouri, the Stevenson camp
counts on a couple of hundred Southern
and border state delegates.

There are lot of other states outside
the South, like Pennsylvania,New Jersey.
Indiana, Kansas and of course Illinois,
where Uie key leaders are solidly com-
mitted to Stevenson. These states bring
Uie delegatecount to 475, or within shoot-
ing distance, already, of a clear and final
victory.

Delegate-countin- g at this early stage is
of course much more of a parlor game
than a practical political pursuit But Ste-
venson'slead at Uie beginning of the raca
is clearly commanding. And this lead
is also reinforced by another kind of ad-
vantage, which seems to this reporter
even more Important

Voters go Into a national election, after
all, much in the way kids go into an lea
cream parlor. They know they want one
kind of candidate rather than another,
generally without being able to specify
precisely why, just as kids in an Ice
cream parlor want vanilla rather than
strawberry or chocolate, but cannot ex-
plain precisely why they aw In a vanilla
mood rather .than a chocolate or straw-
berry mood.

Every avaUable indicator, all Uie way
from President Eisenhower's vast popu.
larity to the results of the political polls,
now suggestthat what tho voterswant for
1956 Is a moderate-flavore- d candidatewith
serious overtones,Stevensonis Just that
sort of Democratic candidate.He Is more
solid than Kefauver.Ho is more of a mod-
erate than Harriman. In a Ume, in short,
when Uie electorateseemsto want vanilla,
Stevenson looks like being vanilla.

Kim In Sex'

Fortunately,

length gown. Yet with her short blonde
hair, Jovely face and bare shoulders, she
looked sexier than any scantily clothed
chorus girl.

Otto Premlngcr, who was directing Kim
and Frank Sinatra in a street chase,
paused to comment on her appeal. He
also directed la Monroe in "River of No
Return." .

' ".Kim's Is a real kind of sex,not phony,"
he remarked. "It is quiet, subdued and
convincing, not manufactured."

The public will soon be able to judge
whether it prefers Kim's quiet sex to Uie
louder variety. Besides "Golden Arm,"
she's coming out with "Picnic" opposite
William Holden and "The Eddy Duchln
Story" with Tyrone Power. That's pretty
fast companyfor the doll from
the windy city.

Kim's way of living is as quiet as Uie
sex she exudes. Sho still lives at the
Studio Club, the fabled home for Holly-
wood hopefuls.

-B- OB THOMAS

Man Is A Parent
SCIIULENDURG UV-- X man was elect

ed president of the ParentTeacherAssn.
here for the first time in Its history. He
Is Ilv. William C, Anderson,



Fruit & Juice!
GrapeJuiceJEStboi. 35c
Red CherriesESSE" 25c
Jellied or whole. OceanSpray

CranburySauceSL 2Tc

CannedVegetables!
DMN. Green. Fancy CutDeunSBriargate.303 Can
Fmw Golden. Cream Style
VrtOrn Llbby. 303 Can

White. Cream Style
WOrn Ubby. 303 Can

Hominy Banjo 2 NctL

P Early JunereuS Llbby. 303 Can

21c
15c
15c
25c
25c

PotatoesHTSayut 2 3M29c
PumpkinSKT He
Stone Crook

SauerkrautNo. 2i Can

C! Emerald Bay
OpmaCn No. 2H Can

17c
16c

CannedBuys!
With Deans& Meat Llbby

Chili Spaghetti ? 25c
T.i White. Fancy QO-- 1Una silver Sail. No. Can W AC
Beef, Vcg. Beef. Chicken Noodle or Onion

Campbell Soup2 Cans 31c
Mince Meat2S 23c
Dog Food "ilia N"Vcnec 10c

BreakfastFoods!

Corn ToastiesJSL box-
- 27c

GrapenutFlpkes 21c
SugarCrisp 5!o. Can 23c

Kitchen Aids!

Deterqent5S?i
Detergent
DI..L White Magic
WICUWII

Liquid StarchXST 21c
rt mic
CleanserRBk

--GaL Bot A C

Brooms Ahdd,n

Coffee!
4!M..,,., "Contains Brazil'sAirway finest-- ma. rkg.

Nob Hill 5KTS3.

EdwardsKy
Instant Jar

30c
28c

2S2-- 15c
173

79c
85c
89c
55c

Gherkins & Olives!
Gherkins ST 21c
GherkinsSSAT 21c
Ripe Olives gr 26c

Stuffed. "On-A-Trc- OQ-VIIY- CS

No, a. Holsum. 8-- Jar

Safeway Staples!
Rmv Viblte. Small . OT--DCOnS sunny Hills. b. Bag c
Wiftm, short 0nn AifWCI show Boat Box

PrunesiSfC 35c
RaisinsK2Svtem" 33c

facatfgomongr,kythpSAEEWAY MEATS

..My, cutfamTVPG&IDS QNiy

Priceseffective Thursday, Friday,

and Saturday in Big Spring.

RoxburyHalloweenCandy!

Halloween 39c
Halloween ffiSfnS1 39c
HalloweenaSLiS" 43c
Creams33rnSatow 29c
Jelly Beans52?k29c
Gum Drops ?&Tpt&BUck 25c

Dairy & Bakery!

Fruit Cake.g&fti 49c
Fruit CakeSgg 79c

Cheese. Blossom
VOTvage Time. 16-O-z. Ctn.

D-.- -J White. Beg. SlicedDreaa skyiark.24-ot.L0a- f

Homo Milk SEEc.
Half & Half

25c
25c
41c
23c

Coffee Cream racV 19c

a--,

m

Yellow
Mild and Sweet

Pascal
Crisp and Tendsr

SAFEWAY INVITES COMPARISON . . . NOT JUST ON ADVERTISED "SPECIALS" BUT ON ALL REGULAR SHELF PRICES!

Comparisonproves again and again; all prices arc low at Safeway. Differences may seem small, item 'by item, but thesesmall differences addup to laarg

savings in your total food bill. f
COMPARE . . . AND YOU'LL SEE WHY SMART SHOPPERSSHOP SAFEWAYFOR ALL THEIR FOOD NEEDS. .

"

U. S. choice-grad-e heavybeef.

Steak Lb. 95c
Economy

Ground Beef
i

U.S. govt-grade- d calf.

Arm Roast

Houow

SAFEWAY'S

Jonathan b. 49
Washington Bag

TokayGrapes
Potatoes
Texas
Apples
TexasOranges
Cranberries
Cauliflower
Onions
Celery

Luscious Lb.
Clusters

10-L-

Bag

Delicious. 88's and Larger Lb.
Washington. Red

Tangy-- b.

Sweet Bag

FlavoMilled b.

Bag

GuaranteedMeats

PotRoast

Calf Steak
ShortRibs

ChuckRoast

Sirloin

Chuck Blade. U.S. Lb,
heavy beef

Round or Swiss Lb.
U.S. calf

or Brisket Lb.
U.S.

Lb 29c

Lb. 43c

U.S. govt.--
calf

U.S. calf

PineappleJuice
PineappleJuice
SoapPowder
SoapPowder
Syrup
Pinto Beans
Shortening
PureLard

FARM-FRES-H PRODUCE

AnnlpQ
"ippiWd

Yams 5

2V

15

choice-grad-e

govt-grade- d

govt-graded'ca- lf

graded

govt-grad- ed

Rib Chops

Libby

White Magic

Sunny Hills

Royal Satin

Lb.

Pork

Duz

Values

B .., Butter.
CUI1UI

LaLanl

Beverly
12-O-z.

dercd

Brown

46-O-z.

Can

46-O-z.

Can

Box

Box

24-O-z.

Jar

b.

Bag

b.

Can

b.

Ctn.

39

33

59c

Neuhof r"- - ST 55c

Loin End 53c

Safeway PricesAre Low

Safeway

PeanUt
SaladDressingSglc

Puree4-- 9c
Corn Hills. 33c

11' FlufX-I-E- st

ITIUIIUtVS

Chocolate

Suga

Roast

Sugar

Cooking Helps!
Pow--

CI...-- Buckwheat Suzannanuur 2001.B0X

Margarine iZk Zi
Crocker. x.

17-O-z.

Sno-Whl- te

Large

Largo

Coconut
Dainties. Seml--ncrsncy swml s-o-i. pk.

W 1 Morsels. Seml-rHeSTI-

Sweetgo.Pk.
xidd's. s--ot Pkt.
Extract Crown

V unilia Colony, 2-- Bot
Crown, Colony

&

CrcckersSajST
cracKersgou. x

Ardea
CocBwt Ckoc,

xh M--o.

21

Lb.

f

Lb

!

Jar

29
IT
28
30

38
73
47

44c
Beve'lOr. Jar 44c

Tomato Can

Pod Biff

IV

Qt Ctn.

Jtn
Li

23c

Boxes25c
Boxes25c

19c
22c

CakeMix 47c
CakeMix Swansdown. 47c
Sail--

L.,,L.U

Marshmallovrvreme

Food Color

Boxes C

CooJcej Crackers!

Crackers 1

x-- l,

VrtMNCIM nt

28c

19c
23c
22c
25c
40c
22c

25c
35c
33c

49c

Dry SaK
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Sausage
Hams
Hams

Meats; .

Wingato. Reg. or Hot

Mohawk Brand. Whole or , Half
12 to 16 Lb. Avg.

Shank End Cuts

SkinlessFranks
Poppy

Sliced Bacon 59c

Jowls

HamsButt End Cuts

Lb.

Lb.

17c

39c

Every Day . . . SAVE!

Flour
Flour

Guaranteed

Kitchen Craft

Glacflola

PancakeFlour
Corn Meal
Corn Meal
CaneSugar
FrozenDessert
Rolls 'N

or Six & Six

Salami

Picnics

Suzanna

Mammy

Jemimaf

Skylark.
Cloverleaf

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Can

Fancy Hens 8 to 13 Lb. Avg.

White
Lout

White
Aunt

Brown Serve

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

Canned

10-L- b,

Bag.

10-L- b.

Bag

2tt-L- b.

Box

b.

Bag

b.'

Bag&

10-L- b.

Bag

Asst. --GaL
Flavors Ctn.

12-C-nt

Pkg.

Oranj2
Apply
Grap

59
45
35
89

Pkg. 89c

$2.99

Turkey'S3?,. 59c

79
89

37
37
93
49
23

Empress
JELLY FEATURE
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I LOVE THAT
OLD SHIP IN
THE BOTTLE

HIP

I

M3U CAN DOLLARS,
BY ANSWERING THIS SIMPLE
QUESTION. WHAT COLOR
UNDERWEAR IS GEN
ERAL HH.LMOOSE
WEARING H--

C0UAP5E YOU CTUTf,
SYMOtfPSjCTTOUTCf

HARNKSf

VCETOUTi

WIN

TO

,TT J
' . ' ... ... J' .

hi

'

1

BUT GOT . !;,
HERB H

THING - - j?

( BOCKlWCHAiaf OH.KOW t OEMEMBER.WE-
- V

PUT fT IM BETTY WAYNE'S 'CAR 10 1

jP-r-i TAKE ir IN TD STORE AT

-- Cr a
I MUST SAV KNIFE !!

f SHORE ACTED UGLY HMPH "

GEE. SINCE GRANDMA
TOOK THAT MAIL-ORDE-R

DETECTIVE COURSE,
SHE SEEMST KNOW
EVERYTHING

EJ i rr
"OOGGON-- IT) yBE BVriENlf"
THE PAPEJ? r "EVE BEEN

-- SAID IT V( VATiSi CV- -y

I

79--

MEET J THOUGHT
GROUND (HIS WINGSOMEl WER&

7

NO H
I'VE

THE

YE

ii

MY

n

TOO
CORNY

WNERS
ARE YOU.?

7ijf HONE-Y- DOUBLE
PAYS

EVERY

I

TTHEAGOWZED PROFESSOR
STRUGGLES? SELECT
THOUSANDS COLOR

ALLAMERCA HOLDS TS
STOP AS MD'FUGHTr

vdu.dagwood.v
JfV (TROUBLE V".TDCCTTHATKR VOSVcS?,?,?!.

K.'V'

JACK-WAA- L

)

r ti ict TifM iftuT ne nMeriii.itnctr
AIL N15HTI DSAM W

LITTLE SITTIW IN
SOFTLY.

SICH A !!

HIGH STEEL
SPEAR BLADE A PEN BLADE

BRA55
A BONE STAG

A CHAIN

JUST GAVEr'

,
PI

bov.'

y

!Ji

(SVMANVSf
'

llWHKT
PENALTY "mWHrtT

HAVE

ONE

Plyi

BREAT-H-

A
VOURE AWFULLY '

INCONSIDERATE.

PURTY KNIFE
CARBONATED

UNINGS
STIMULATED

PLASnCAL HANDLE
CLEVIS

CVCOAJ

hereTs

I

HANuIN
A

HP Yucffel cm iui"Aiit
7 CHUTE'S DRMSiNGHlM

a. asfastajioanswimj

rVOUSONSOP-OZON- E' A I'LL
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A
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NEW
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1
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BOTTLE
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MAKING ME COME
BACK AND GET

MY PEN INSTEAD
OF BRINGING IT

DOWN TO ME

NO CHAIR -- HO SADT50EAM. GEE
KINOA MATE TO SAY IT, BUf I'M

ALMOST GLAD MY MICE
LITTLE CHAIR AIN'T IN

MY ROOM ANY MORE.
THOSE DREAMS WERE

GMN ME THE
JUMPIES.'

HOW DID SHEVNOW I NEVER
U3tAHANOfcK AT HOME f

to aaketusour..

4- - igLl
CAM AWYThIh&TO UP
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rr&J'Z
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How To Torture Your Wife

REAL

1 PLEASE TRY r GEE

lO 1HIMKW- -
SOMETHIUC

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka, GE

Bargainsin Latest Model Cleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed Servicefor All Makes Cleaners,50cUp.

TWS CHlLEeL

AN RAMU TOUff , AY TAItMT. HmtV(V.'

OF TTlC TvQ SODTCHAICM X
( WHO HUNTING Jlf AFRICA- -c
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CREAM !

OAKY. YOU'RE THE

MOST VALIANT KNIGHT
mc&oM! m&maxm
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POINT
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HWFPOMUOMBi
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CURRENT AND THE
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ACROSS
1. Siamese
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t. Humble
S. Droop

12. Entangle
1 J. Drift
14. Untruth
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&
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WIND WAVES ARE
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32. Public
notice

33. Fiesta: Sp.
31. Centralpart
35.Heir
37.Groans
38. Strikes
39. Marries
40.Rock
42.Akin
45. Dancestep
46; Circular
48. Silkworm
49.Bright
EO. Caats otf
1L Scarlet
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13, Osculate
20.Musical plajr
21. Partof a

flower
2l.Vanltr
S3. Weird
24. Memorise
25. llocky

Mountain
park

27. Uncovers
30. Improves
Sl.Ilraggart
SS.niadly
34. Musical

ending
38. Specter
37. Pinochle

corea
89. Go
40. Bprlog
41. Faucet
42. Ilegret
43. Before
44. Aeconv

pushed

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

IMS CREOO 8;00 To 1I;30

' ' ' ' 47. KxcUmtUon.
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HUNT'S, NO. 2tt CAN

APRICOTS
3 PACKAGES

.

WRIGLEY'S GUM PICKLES
ALLEN'S CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE. QUART

PRUNE"JUICE SYRUP
BETSY ROSS. 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE COFFEE
GOLDEN MIST, 1 LB.

MARJORINE

DENTAL

10 BLADES

59c SIZE. PLUS TAX

200 COUNT BOX

FRESH, HOME GROWN, LB.

,

FRESH BUNCH, EACH

25c

12
AH

ROSEDALE, QUART, SOUR OR DILL

10c

QUARTERS

GREEN,

TOMATO. NO. X

. . cans35c . . . .
CABIN. 24 OZ. BOTTLE

37c. .
mXSON-S-. 1 LB. CAN

29c. .

GILLETTE.

Vi GAL. BLEACH

0

19c . 29c

CREAM

HAND LOTION

GRAPEFRUIT jr-- "" JtJz--' 9c

PAPER, 80 COUNT

RAZOR BLADES . 49c NAPKINS
MENNEN'S,

SKIN BRACER .

KLEENEX

TOMATOES .

.

SCOT, 1000 SHEET ROLL

43c . . 2 25c
O'CEDAR, U OZ.

, . . .
EXTRA LB. '

19c . . . .
TEXAS, LB.

7VZc ORANGES

Coast to coast, wise shoppers big
value" of S&H Green Stamps... themost and

of all stamps,given by
svie merchants for more thanhalf a century. the
gift of quality thru S&H Green Stamps... the only given and redeemedacross tho
nation!

S&H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

NO. CAN

29c 19c
CAMPBELL'S. CAN MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

10c SOUP 3 HOMINY
LOG

CLOROX

DAMASK,

for

47c

19c

the

LUCKY NO. H CAN

59c TUNA . . .

79c FLOUR

COLGATE

47c SIZE

WEST, 10 LB. BAG

WOODBURYS

TISSUE
FUIUTURE,

,15c POLISH
DELICIOUS,

APPLES

recognize

respected merchandise

merchandise

VIENNA

SALE

$.00 SIZE"(PLUS

TOILET,

BOTTLE

FANCY,

"bonus
famous

progres
Enjoy

stamp

LUJBY'S,

STRIKE,

GOLDEN

TAX)

. . .

10c NEW WORLD FAMILY

: vol.

99c
VOL. I,

T0c 19c

9c

29c

79c

n-v-m

STILL

MAMA COOKIES SIZE PACKAGES ,,,,, , , 3 FOR $1.00
CRACKERS JWU ,.; : .,, 25c

l,!STlw?-v?I- ' 69c"
PORK & BEANS NO. 300 CAN........ 3- - CANS 25G 1

p A-- pQI p CALTOP
, ,,... .,,.,,

,
,.. 17ff

Vm I O r 12 OZ, BOTTLE .--
s I

CHAMP. 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD

HEINZ. IN

8 OZ. CAN

GREEN
STAMPS

MIX Kfc6E;.. 22c
PET OR
CARNATION
TALL CAN .

SWEETHEART, PRICE SALE

TOILET SOAP . 3 Reg. Bars 23c
GLASS

BABY FOOD
PLANTER'S,

" lie. . .

SECTIONS, FROZEN. MINUTE MAID, 12 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT ... . 19d
WHOLESUN, 6 OZ. CAN. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

BACON

TOKAY GRAPES 10c SAUSAGE

ENCYCLOPEDIA

SHORTENING

Big Spring CTexos)Herald, Thurs,, Oct. 20, 1,W5

. ' 1

CAKE

MILK
QUAKER STATE, 4 OZ. TIN, STEMS AND PIECES

10c . ... . 25c

LB

SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO PKG.

SKINNER'S ......
SMUCKER'S. OLD FASHIONED, 32 OZ. JAR

APPLE
6 OZ. PKG.

COCKTAIL PEANUTS . . 37c CHEEZ-IT-S

,

.1.

ONIONS

SAUSAGE
CAMPHRE, NO. 300 CAN

LIMA BEANS

3 for

BUTTER

0 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

15c CREOLE SHRIMP

11

25c

45c

19c

39c
DOWNY FLAKE. COUNT, FROZEN CUDAHY'S PURITAN, H OR WHOLE." LB. -

WAFFLES 15c PICNICS . . . . 39c

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SUNSHINE.

RATH'S BLACK HAWK
PURE PORK
2 LB. SACK, EACH ...

1y

;

FRESH PORK, LB. US. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

SPARE RIBS ..... 49c CHUCK ROAST . v ... . 43c
?

FRESH SHOULDER, LB. GULF STREAM. JUMBO, 10 OZ. PKG.

PORK ROAST, I. . . . 45c BREADED SHRIMP ... 45c
NU-TAS-T, 2 LB. BOX 4 FISHERMEN. LB.

CHEESE ........ 69c ...... 39c
US. CHOICE BEEF, LB. ' 1 ,
LOIN STEAK . v , . 69

SUPERMARKETS

38c
MUSHROOMS

59c
79c

COD.FISH
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TODAY LAST TIMES

The picture you saw reviewedI

on the Edd Sullivan Toast Of I

Tthe Town T.V. Show."

ColOfSHIlA Paramount

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURD-

THIS WILL STARTLE YOU!

aaMMaJJlll'lllf 1IM 'il'Jtl 'M

HBI MM J 1 'BWI M J.I 1.1 1 1

BASED DM TnT DAiuNG

'? 'aaaaa

BUI CU11 TOUT
STRA5MRG LEVANT RETT1G

ch..Dafim . szsrxxrs?

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES

aawssssssz i i h j. j
SSjgttfTlmgEEKKnTtcnlHWK: f

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURD-

MUM JMBr

CTTSTMSElHi
VNSNMS

awoaiWCTvn

ftat.-4,- w asKv P

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-SATURD-

PASSION NO

PERIL COULD

2TEMI

CORNEL WILDE

wnniic n.ranm
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EXPOSED

Picketing Ruled

Unlawful In

OrganizingFuss
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. UWThe

Florida SupremeCourt ruled today
that picketing of hotels In the
Miami area Is unlawful because
the AFL Hotel Employes union
represents only "an Insignificant

number" of the workers.
Bert Ross, the union's Interna

tlonal vice president, announced
Immediately in Miami that an ap
peal would be taken to the U.S.

SupremeCourt.
Despite"the astoundingscriesof

legal setbacks" In Florida, Ttoss

said the union has not waveredIn
its campaign to organize the hun
dreds of luxury hotels in the
Miami resort area.

The union has, at one time or
another, picketed 22 of the hotels
since the organizing, drive was
launched six months ago. Last
week, it claimed a major victory
when the Monte Carlo and Vander--

bllt hotels signed contracts.
Justice T. Frank Hobson. who

wrote the Florida court's unani
mous opinion, said the picketing
was started by the union without
giving the hotel owners proof that
It represented a substantial num
ber of the workers.

The Miami strike is net a case
of employes exercising their right
to Justice Hob--
son wrote, but is an effort by tnc
union to coerce the hotel owners
into recognizingthe union and thus
forcing the workers to Join.

The union claims to represent
mnre than 30 Dor cent of the 6.000
employes In 'lfrt Miami area ho
tels, an amount tnoy say is sum-den-t

for collective bargaining.
Rosscalled the Florida court ac

tion a "legal farce." He said the.
hotel workers are being penalized
becauseFlorida has-n- o law setting
forth the procedureby which they
can express their preference of a
bargaining agent.

Jtoss said the Florida court had
delayed its decision since last
June.

"Last week, the ranks of the
Miami Beach Hotel Assn. were
broken and two hotels signedunion
contracts. Immediately, the Flori-
da SuDrcme Court renders its de
cisionunfavorableto the worker
and offering hope to the wavering
hotel associationmembers."

Radio ProgramTo
Star Meg Truman

NEW YOnK IB Marfiaret Tru
man, often a guest performer on
radio and television, will have the
first regular program of her own
starting next month.

The National Broadcasting Co.
nnnimrffl vesterdav the daughter

of the former President will be
fcncfi nn a new davtlme urogram
called Weekday.It is scheduledto
start Nov. 7 ana will run wonaay
through Friday.

Almrwl t ivnmpn listeners, the
program will offer entertainment.
household tips, xamuy prooiera
discussions and worm events.

TONIGHTt FRIDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

NO. 1

HOST EXCITING MUSICAL

W TWENTY YEARS!

SUSAN JjfL
HAYWARD

1

DAVID THtUU toir
WAYNE RiTTER CALHOUN

NO. 2

SUSAN HAYWARD
ROBERT MITCHUM

WHITE
WITCH

DOCTOR
In Technicolor

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey
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Florsheim's "Bristol"

New slip-o- n by Florshclm ... for

leisure wear andsportswear. ..
comfort deluxe . . . smart and

good looking In chestnut brown
!

willow calf,

Shoe Department

Big Oct. 20, 955

Buy On Easy Terms

Mod.l 21C108. 214nch FW Con-lol- t.

tub. Natural
blond ook finhh. larg G--E Dyno-pow- er

tpcaker. Furnitur glidev.

HILBURKTS
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ELECTRIC

Grtgg

19.95

SHOWING AROUND the store'
SIX

Munsfngwear
Stockings

Glamorous,versatile

evening sheer

reversible

seam nylons superbly

designedto fit the

3 - dimensions ofyour

legsperfectly: 1. length.

2. contour. 3. foot and

ankle. Wear them dark seam out

for business.Treated with

exclusive,snog - reducing, color-enhanci-

Secre- Seal. 15 denier,

60 gauge,

1.65

Hosiery Department

1 2 Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., 1

Alumlnlid

GENERAL

Dial

A religion was developedby the
Incas of long ago. Their chief god
was the ruler of the sun. The
priests said that the sun-god- 's

name was Vlracocha.
Q. What were the other Inea

gods?

THE

A. One of them was the fish--
god and another was the puma--
goa. xne puma-go-d represented
large, fierce members of the cat
family which are found in wild
parts of South America, also In
a tew sectionsof North America.

The bird-go- the weather-so-d
and the sea-go- d were among the
other deities of the Inca people.
All of thesewere supposedto have
less power than the sun-go-d.

OF

Q. Did the Inca Indians have
holidays or ftatt daysT

A. Yes, they had of
these each year. One feast day
was marked by the bringing of
statues ofHhe leading deities to
the capital city. The people were
allowed to ask questions, such

To The ROUNDUP
MONDAY THRU

9:30 PM.
PresentedBy The Brewers
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Glamour

. . . comeseeour collection

of . . . Initial, .1

gold and silver fancy metals . ... '?-

and gold

pearls . . . accents

for, your fall "fashions,

Jewelry

BEST BUYS WEEK

several

Pin - up Lamps

Black wrought iron finished

pin - up lamp . . . swing arm . . has

charming shade with provincial

print applique . . . theseMendelson

pin - up lampsare Ideal for

theden, playroom, etc.

Uncle Ray:

IncasFastedBefore

HoldingBig Festival

Listen NEWS
SATURDAY

PEARL BEER

Bracelet

birthstone;

rhlnestone,

glamorous

Department

Inca sun-go- d, and a quetr image
probably meant as the bird-go-

as:
"Will the crops grow well this

yearl"
"Will there be warfare In the

early future?"

with

Answers were given by the
priests,but the priests were sup-

posed to be mouthpiecesfor the
gods.

Another important festival took
place at the start of the warm'season in the Inca Empire. For
three days in advance, the peo-
ple were supposed to fast. They
were allowed to drink water, but
If they ate food they were fail.
Ing to follow their religion. The
people also were forbidden to kin-
dle fires Insidetheir homesduring
those three days.

When the big day came, the peo
ple arose before dawn. The em
peror led a processionto a place
where a good view of the rising
sun could be enjoyed. As the light
of day appeared,snoutsof joy
arosefrom the crowd. From a gold-
en cup the emperor drank a liq-
uor which had beenprepared from
Indian corn. Then, throughthe dsy,
tnere was general feasting.

For HISTORY section of vour
scrapbook.

bracelets

bracelets

cultured

To obUla a tnm eoer ef tha IHuitratad
lttflat on Uta "Sttan Wondora of ttaa World'
and 4 attmpad anrtlopa tv

UMl Bajr ia Can cl UlU Bippr,

2.98
puis,tax'

novelty

original

dinette,

6.95

rise

Gift Shop

Rat PoisonCause
Of Boys' Deaths

NEW ORLEANS IB A coroner
has ruled that two young brothers

IUY NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

Denijhi "Casual

Seablue chambray

button front
fa
V

casual . . . Sanforizedand

white braid and crest

trim . . . fast color . . .

Sizes 12 to 20.

Half sizes 1414 to 22Vi,

'6.95

Ready-to-We- a

Gingham Sport Shirts

by Arrow for men . . . large selection

of colors and plaid . . . Sanforized

and fast colors . . . someavailable

with sleevelengths . . . sizessmall,

medium, large and extra large,

5.95

died of rat poison after neighbors
said they picked food from gar-
bage palls.

Coroner Nicholas J. Chetta said
yesterday that accidental phos

World Premiere

phorous poison ingestion caused
the deathsof William, 8, and Law-
rence Baughman, 7. The parents
have been charged with criminal
neglect.

ULOVA
tit'.- - AXMaKL J . v aollny

23 Jewel Watch m '

Fashioned In DIAMONDS

WATCH aaUHT IkUUII 19 SNOW aTk'

MICM INCIUCI

riaiin tax

Now'the ultimate Jn tiny dlamond-so-t
watches has beenachlovedl Never

beforehasthero beena watch
that combined such high fashion wllh

the high pndtlon for which
fiulova Is renowned.

iFrom S50,50 to $150.00

LYI1 tl S
"'HOMI OWNED"

PROMPT WATCH A JEWELRY REPAIR SERVICE
We Give SfcH Green Stamp

221 Main St, Big Sprit


